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*This Final Exam!—'
Jaa Sraalaa. lAycM-eH AanrUto iarim  
Cellexe trvslmua, feflrred eUd-smeeter 
Deal exam palet today, at the werkcd to 

her tpiffch , In t Her euMUeat were 
te of her riaaaealee aa the pantod

aver the aantloea at flrtt itotKe> etralacd 
to reawaiher a fargattea patot, faaad N by
eltaalaatlaa. aad faUawcd with a cry af Jay 
»hca the teat »at aver. <AP WIREPHOTO)

Johnson Starts 
To Work On 
'Great Society'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnaon turns today to
ward the hard realities of com
batting ln)uatice, poverty and 
ignorance on the way to hit 
“Great Soclaty.”

In a sdemn, sparely applaud
ed address beginning ms first 
atoctive term, Johnson told the 
nation Wednesday these ene- 
nties of progress will be con
quered before this generation 
has finished lU life span 

The Presldeot spoke in an 
ktoalistic vein (or 23 minutes 
after he had repeated the oath 
read to him by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren. His right hand 
raised, Johnson's left ^ n d  rest
ed on his late mother’s Bible, 
held for him by his miaty-ayod

RAPID CHANGE 
The President's description of 

the kind of America he wants to 
emerge from an era of 

“rapid and fantastic change” 
was couched in such uncontro- 
venial terms that even Republi
cans who su^)ected the “Great 
Society'' will Involve massive 
new federal spending had only 
praise for his speech 

PoHtically, the document on 
which Johnson put the flalahlng 
touches only a little more than 
an hour before he delivered H 
was interpreted as an appeal for 
continuance of the consensus

Possible End To Dock 
Strike In Todays Vote
NEW YORK (AP) -  A powl- 

bto early end to the ciippUng 
Maiae-to-Texas dock strike was 
In the heads of striking New 
York jongshoremea t o ^ ,  as 
they voted a second time on a 
contract they rejected two 
weeks ago.

Thomas W. Gleasoa. president 
of the AFL-CIO International 
Longshoremen’s Association, 
says he has received enough 
petitions and telephone calls to 
aamre acceptance of the 
poeed contract with the 
York Shipping Associatioa.

But even if his prediction 
proves correct, contract dis
putes la other ports could 
long the Il-day walkout that 
Idled M3 ships on the East 
Coast.

M.M IDLED
Some 4I.III men are Idle and 

estimates of the coet to the na 
tional economy range from $li 
millioa to $t7 million a day.

However, an Associated Press 
survey indicated that the
strike's fnO Impact has not been 
feR la some areas.

Boston reported loeiag IHD.- 
m  weekly. Officials com
mented that many 
apparently were naaffected

since they had not used 1 
ventoiies of raw materials siace 
the walkout began.

New Yoilt's loss is figured at 
t l i  million a day.

M(Mn, Five 
Die In Fire

-  A

which resulted In his November 
landslide v,

Premier 
Shot: Youth Held
County Pressed 
On Road Project

Shootings Kill 
Two Dallasites
DALLAS (AP) — Two men 

died Wednesday night to 
rate shoodnga.

PoUce said Joseph Wehat. 
« , aa oU
killed by a _ 
after kkktaf to the door of a 
woman's house. They held the 
woman. 43

W. E. Thomas. 19, died from 
a bullet, fired while he and 
several other Negro yootos 
arguing.

MINETTO, N Y. (AP) 
mother and fhm of her 19 chil
dren died Wednesday night to 
flames that destrojed their two- 
story frame home 

The father led the other five 
children to safety.

Ptremen said the victims 
were Valeta Petrie. 39; and the 
chlldrea. Susan, t; Bart>ara. 4; 
Bryan. 1; James. 9. aad Gary,
13. The bodies of the childrenithe 

ere recovered.
Tunis Pctiie, about 49, wai 

hoeptullaed with smoke tohala 
tioa, bums aad shock suffered 
ftremeu said, when he tried to 
rescue Ms wife aad the five chil- 
drea from the home, about sev
en miles south of Oswego in 
central New York state 

Re had tried to re-enter the 
house after leeding to safet 
Randy. U; Naacy, f: Rodney f 
Roger, 9. and Itovid Stevenson,
17. a son of Mrs. Petrie's by a 
previous marriage.

The Gulf Coast walkont has 
more than quadrupled the im
port of bananas at Tampa, Fla., 
where dock workers are unaf
fected since they are under a 
separate contract. Most of the 
trait was diverted from New 
Orleani.

RESOfNDING LOSS 
Philadelphia offlcialt eetimate 

their area ia hMhm 9900,991 to 
E^.991 daily. Baninwre offi- 
ctals estimated a tit-million 
toes by the end of this week 
New (hienas and MobUa. AU.. 
report t I J  millioa and $tS$.00$ 
looses a day, respectively.

L'aioa leaden have blamed 
the New York rejectton oa a 
misunderstanding and lack of 
informatioa They called tt the 
best contract in unton history, 
with a guaranteed annual wage 
of 99.HN. and fringe benefits 
unmatched to any previous 
agreement.

The shtppen. however, won 
ri|M to cut work gangs 

from the present 30 men to 17 
over a four-year period. This 
would be done by )oh attrttton 
aa men resigned or died. Ua- 
iou leaden promised no man 
would kMO his Job as a result 
of the four-year pact.

sun. tha conceatooa to auto- 
matioa. firmly oppooed by tha 
HUton In the past, was bUmed 
genarally for rejtctloa of tha 
contnet by the rank-and-fUe. 
and the union has been conduct
ing an intensive education cara- 
paign.

Stock Market Declines 
Irregularly, Trade Dips
NEW YORK (APV-The Mock 

market declined irregularly 
aarly this aftornoon aa tradtog 
ilsrirnail

NMs of key stocks went 
from fractions to a point as 

fits were taken on the mar
’s sustained rise to new 

togha which stalled Wednesday. 
TREND LOWER 

Tlio trend was lower among

Nuclear 
Saves Fliers
SARASOTA, Fto (AP) -  The 

nuclear snbmartoe Triton rm- 
cuod two men after the ditching 
of a civilian charter plane to the 
AUantic Wednesday night. The 
third occupant of the plane la 
mlsstog.

The Triton, guided by aa Air 
Ptore pilot, went to tae ocana 
and picked up Harry Chance 
aad Donald Horton of Sarasota 
from a life raft 109 miles sooth- 
aa.st of Nassau. Bahamas.

Six planes, a helicopter and 
snrfacf craft began a search at 
daylight for the missing nun. 
Jana Strnko of Sarasota.

A twliKanglae plaae, pOoM

by ,€bance, was taking Horton 
and Stenko on a charter flight to 
Gaorgetown, British Guiana, 
when trouble developed.

The Air Force pilot, who was 
not Identified, received a dis
tress can and was hovering 
overhead when the plane hit the 
water at 8:30 p.m. He dropped 
flares and two life rafti. then 
guided the Triton to the area.̂

Chaare and Horton told reacu 
era that Stenko ^  out .of the 
plane all right and was wearing 
a Ufe vest, m  they couldn’t de
termine In the darkness If be made tt to the other raft.

s t e e l s ,  ntobers, aerospace 
stocks, Mectronlct, nonferrous 
metals.' chemicals, electrical 
equipments, odt, airlines aad 
d n ^ . '

Utilities were ahead on bal
ance. as were cigarette stocks 
bnt these gates were Irregular. 
Building materials and mafi or
der-retails were mixed.

“REST PERIOD”
Many analysts said a “rest 

period^’ for the ntarfcet was to 
order following a string of 11 
sessions prior to Wednead 
when more stocks rose than 
fen

The Associated Press average 
of 99 stocks at noon was off 
at SS3.9 with industrials off 1.9, 
rails off .1 and utUltiea up .9.

Some silver mining stocks 
were easy foUowlng a prediction 
that the United States will have 
to adopt non-silver coins ultt 
mately.

LOSES I .  . 
IBM lost 3, Xerox more than 

a point.
S. Steel was off nearly a 

point Other major ■teebnakers 
lost fractions.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was off 4.91 at 
«191

Prices were generally higher 
to active trading on the Ameri
can Stock Exchanfe.

Corporate bonds were mixed 
U.S.̂  government bonds wi 
■uiQy UHchauged.

IsUde victory.
L ntL E  OM*08mON 

His speech fixed hnmanltsri 
an goals with whldi few Ameri
cans could disagree. Patterned 
on Franklin D. Rooaevelt's first 
inaugural rallying call for 
Americans, It was devoid of po
litically challenglag phraaaa.

The tasks he nad laid out for 
himself included not only the 
necesatty of steering his leglsla 
tlve program throogh a Con- 
gre» dominated by Ma party 
Ml of grappiteg with the prob
lems of a seethmg world.

Wtttaout spelling out any of 
tbeaa latter, Johneon a id  tie  
Unitod States “can never ngnto 
■toad tilde to prtdcful toola- 
Uon ”

“Terrlflc dangers and tum
bles we once called 'forein ' 
now live nmonx ns,” he snkl. 
“If American fives must end. 
aad American treasure be 
spUled to countries that we 
barely know, then that is the 
price that change has demanded 
(or convlcttoa and of our endur
ing government ”

RepubUcam who have been 
critical of the President’s poli
cies found UtUe to the speech 
about wtakrh to complain 

Senate Republican I>eader 
Everefi M. Dirlnea called it 
‘aa etoquent resume of our his

tory and aa equally eloquent 
reminder of- our responsi 
buttles ” Rep Gerald R. Ford 
of M khlw . House Republican 
lender, oiaractertad R aa “a 
goad can to arms for the Amuri 
caa people.”

ROCKTS PRAISE 
New York's RepubUcan Gov 

Nelson A. RockeMler said the 
President had “tourhod on Um 
fuadameutal values very effee 
Ovely oa the basis of wMch this 
Conakry was founded and 
reached its greatness. I t te  the 
emphasis that, vrhile he is the 
leader, the responsIbUlty Is on 
all of as ”

House Speaker John W. Me 
Cormaefc deacribed the address 
as one likely to live to history 
for Its “high moral plane and Its 
appaal to reason ”

Senate Democratic Loader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana felt 
that Johnson had “spelled out 
the American dream.''

Jake Roberts, district engi
neer (or the State Highway De
partment. pressed tlw Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
Thursday to speed up acquisi
tion of right-of-way for FM 709 
north.

The engineer, who came from 
Abilene to discuss road prob
lems with the county commis
sion. pointed out that the money 
for this 39 mile project has 
long been available and that his 
department Is eager to get a 
contract awarded as soon as 
possible.

liee Porter, county Judge, told 
Roberts that the county board 
was aa eager as be was for the 
Job to get under way, but that 
a problem of financing right-of- 
way faces the court.

The esUnuted coat of right- 
of-way for this road, wMcb 
would bMta at IS 39 aad tx- 
tand northward to connect with 
the Snyder Highway, he m M.

^.900between andwill run 
1190

The county will have to vote

Negroes Seek 
Store Service

Cambodian To 
Visit Moscow
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 

(AP) — Cambodia’s leftist chief 
of state. Prince Norodom Siha 
noito, win vlstt Moscow aome- 
Ume in May, It was announced 
today. .«

In a mesiiage to Soviet Presi 
dent Anastas I. MIkoyan, Siha 
nouk said, “My vlstt to your 
great country will contribute to 
the friendship which unites the 
Cambodian and Soviet peoples.̂ ' 

Sihanouk, a strldiat critic of 
the United States, visited Com
munist Chins last year.

SELMA, Ala (AP) -  With 
the voter regtstratioa board to 
rececs. Negroes tura their at
tention beck to restaurants and 
other public faculties to Selma 
today to a couttoutog civil rights 
campaign.

They talked about renewed 
efforts to get lervlcc at a down 

drug store where one 
group was turned away Monday 
and perhaps at three others 

» lunch counters they found 
dosed.

The right-to-votc drive which 
sent 229 Nenues to Jail in two 
days was Mlted temporarUy 
because the registration board 
compleied a three day «vek 
Wednesday and recessed until 
Monday

SiTIES MARCHERS
County offlcm under Sheriff 

James G. Clark, who had been 
content earlier to the week to 
arrest Negroes only at the 
courthouse, spread out into tha 
dty Wednesday afternoon to 
take three chril rights marchers 
Into custody and bring the ar
rest total for the day to 191. 

Except for the 194 Negroes 
oiled earner to the day becanae 

of another courthouse march 
and the 44 arrested Tuesday, N 
was the first time to months 
that the sheriff's deputies had 
gone into the Jurisdictlan of the 
dty police to make arrests.

And they did It in plain view 
of m unk l^  officers who were 
following the Negro marchers 
Mrk to a church City police 
found no cause to arrest the Ne
groes because, they said, they 
saw no violaUon of law.

ON “SUSPiaON”
The sheriff's officers picked 

the Negroes up on “suinldon 
Under Alabama law, tM sher

iff is the chief law enforcement 
officer to the county and has 
Inriadictlon wtthfn the city Um- 
k i If he chooses to exercise it 

The three Negroes were walk 
ing at the head of the group 
which had gone to the court
house Wednesday afternoon in 
•tin another unsuccessful effort 
to ragistor.

Poll Tax Score
Pon Tax Recelpto
taaued .......................  1.777
Exempftou Certifleatoa 1,M9 
Tatol aa af Jaa. 99,
1914 ..........................  8J1I
Total pan lax and exeuip- 
ttou eertificatet aa of Jaa. 
99, 1914 ....................  4,919

Deaditoe for paynMut af 
paH tox Jau. II, 19M.

bonds. Porter said, to provide 
funds to buy this right-of-way 
and also for the even more ex 
pensive and Impressive road 
project to extend FM 790 west 
m>m US 17 to connect with IS 
20 near Webb AFB.

So far, the commi.sslonert 
pointed out, the public has not 
manifested too much interest to 
the proposal of a bond issue 

However, the commissioners 
said that they were heartily to 
favor finding some way to 
speed up the program.

Roberts also discussed infor
mally possible future plans for 
the extension of FM 700 west
ward. He suggested that the 
iroject might nave to. be staged 

two steps. He believes, he 
said, the first step should be the 
cooftnictiofl of a grade separa 

at US 87 and FM 700 
south of town.

“This is important,” said Rob- 
cris. "because tt will keepT ie out of the hospital" 

ibis plan la fallowed, the 
grade separation project might 
Iw connected with coastructuni 
of the FM 700 road west to 
iwtot beyond the new First Bap
tist Cbnrrh The whole program 
would cost more than 11,500.000 
he said—hence be expretsel 
doubt if enough money would 
be lOoted in any one yoar to 
finish the whole strip.

He added that more than $390 
000 is already tagged and wait- 
nc tar the north 1̂  of the road. 
An that to needed, he said, to 
get this Job going to for the 
right-of-way to be acqulrad Ha 
suggested that the ideal time for 
action would be to have the cow- 
tract awarded atxt Ai 
This would meaa. ha point« 
out. that the i^M-of-way wool) 
have to be cleared by lata June 
or eariv to Jnly.

He aiao told the commisuioo 
that buildtag the bridge over the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
track, which win be com bed 
in the next four or fivo davt, 
1s an schtevemeat of which hit 
department is very proud. He 
complimented his staff on the 
building of the croastog to such

ALI HANSOUR

SOS Signal 
From Ship 
Off ffawaii
HONOLULU (AP) -  The Li 

berlaa freighter San Nicola ra
dioed an SOS today that It was 
breaking up northwest of 
Hawaii. Planes were dispatched 
from Honotnln.

The Marine Exchange in San 
Franciaco said the freighter was 
loaded with ecrap destined for 
Formosa. R started the voyage 
at Saa Francisco.

The 7,24Moa toilp is owned by 
the Seres Steairohlp Co., of 
Now York.

Condition 
Reported 
'Not Good'
TEHRAN, Iraa (AP) — 

Reports an woandrd Pre- 
Blff Hassaa AH Maasonr 
took a rioody tora later to
day whrfl sargroM aa- 
aonacfd hto condlUoa was 
“not good.”

to • •
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Pre- 

mier Hassan All Mansour was 
shot twice today a.n he left hia 
car to enter Parliament Sur
geons gave him a good chance 
to live.

The governmeqt announced a 
youth identified aa Mohammed 
Bokharaei, 20, had been arrest
ed aa the attacker. It gave no 
Indication of his motive.

Mansour was in surgery for 
m  hours for the removal of bul
lets from his throat and spleen. 
Doctors called the operation 
successful.

Mansour's brother, Javad, 
told newsmen: "He is Improv
ing and there Is a 95 per cent 
hope for hla life ”

The premier was shot as he 
was about to enter ParUament 
to present five new oil agree
ments Iran signed this week 
with major oil companies. Un
der the agreements, Iran will 
receive 79 per cent of the to- 
come from oil production and 
9189 mUUoa to cash.

Mansour, 41. was named pre
mier by the shah last March.

Churchill In Semicama, 
His Canditian

way as to cause hardly any 
traffic difficulty at all on US 17 
or in the city.

He saM that when the neu 
bridge is compteted and accept 
ed. the “BO parktag agreement’ 
wtth the city relative to Gregg 
Street from dty limit to dty 
limit, would make US 87 a four 
lane highway through town

FBI Hunts 
Bank loot
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

FBI agents aad other officers 
looked today In the rugged hill 
country west of Tulsa for about 
89.808 taken to a bank holdup 
Wednesday.

Robert Majors. 25. of Tulsa 
was arrested about four hours 
after the robbery and the FBI 
said he admitted the holdup. He 
told patrolmen he left the money 
to the woods.

Majors was arraigned on a 
charge of robbing the First State 
Bank of Coyle, a town of 300 
about 200 miles north of here

LONDON (AP) -  Sir WtoitoB 
CburchUl — reported Wednes
day night to be at a very low 
ebb — today continued his val
iant struggle.

A medical bulletin, issued at 
12:19 p.m. said; "There to no 
change In Sir Winston’s condi
tion lliere win be a further bul
letin this evening.”

Seven days after be was felled 
by a stroke, tbe 90-year-old 
statesmaa la to a semicoma, but 
with momentary fleeting signs 
of conictouiuess.

TWO PRESENT 
Only members of the family 

inside the ChurchlD home at the 
time of the medical bulletin 
were Lady Churchill. 79. and 
young Wtotoon Churchill, grand- 
soB and namesake of Britain's 
wartime prime minister. He Is 
the son of Randolph Churchill 

It was the 14th medical bulle
tin since Churchill suffered a 
stroke last Friday.

A new dtoerioratton In the 98- 
yenr-old statesman’s drrulation 
was reported Wednesday night 
by his physician. Lord Moran

215 DAYS
WMiewt A

Traffic Fatality
• Drive Softly!

who said to the ISth bulletin he 
had Issued on Churchill's coudl- 
Uon:

“The weakness of Sir Win
ston’s ctrculation Is more 
marked. There ii nothing else to 
report.”

Interpreting the pbysiclan'i 
announcement, a medical con
sultant said; “This indícales 
that what have been days of 
waiting n m  now be shoriened 
to hours. *71» report of weak
ened cimilaUoB reveals that 
blood pressure Is dropping and 
general bodily functiooa must 
toon fall."

Boy At Meeting 
On Delinquency 
Shot By Youth
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  One 

of a number of youths attending 
a meeting for the prevention «  
Juvenile deUnquency was fatally 
wounded by gunfire when the 
nneeting recessed, police saM.

Jose inioa, 18, was shot In the 
abdomen Wednesday night by a 
youth police say was among a 
group of hecklers who did not 
attend the meeting, whicb was 
held In the Church of the Epiph
any under auspices of the I.oa 
Angeles County Probation De- 
pariment.

Officers took four youths into 
custody tor questioning today, 
but said none of them apparent
ly had fired tbe fatal shot.

Texas Areas 
Get Showers

if  TM AwMiaM enw
Pockets of light to occasional

ly m o d e r a t e  rain marched 
across a broad area of Texas 
today.

Showers developed after 
feeble cool front shoved through 
northern areas of tbo state 
Wednesday and then broke 9 . 
A warm front forming to tae 
iouUi was expected to p«h 
back toward Uie notHtoait.

Weather Bureau radar spotted 
light showers early to the day 
dotting a sector bound«] 
ttoas Unking Corpus 
AMtoan, WIdilta Falls, 
aad back to tbo coast

Ktod tar 
Chrtott,

Estes Waits In El Paso Jail 
For Word From High Court
EL PASO (AP) — County Jail 

routine engaged Billie Sol Estes 
today wbUe tbe former farm 
tycoon awaited word from 
Washington which could set htm 
free.

His lawyen, John Cofer of 
Austin and Jack NUand of El 
Paso, have asked Justice Huai 
Black of the Supreme Court u 
overturn U. S. Diet. Judge R 
E. Thomaaon’s decision to re
voke E«ea' $100,800 bond and 
Jail him.

With taanguration ceremontos 
interrupting mmt government 
functions Wednesday, Black 
took no action. Nobody kiww 
when he would.

SOLE VISITOR
Nlland was the only visitor 

aHowwi Eatoi durtag tha day

Turned away were an unklenti- 
fled nun and Mrs. Paul Skme, 
wife of a man who uses Estes’ 
name in an import • export 
business here on the Mexican 
border.

Guards said Estes remained 
to a^Mrently cheerful spirits. 
He purchased stamps, toilet 
artklea and writing materials 
from the Jail commissary.

He arose early after his first 
night to a cell here, goi acquain
ted wtth feilaw pr&eners and 
helped mop out his ceil.

ACCEPT HIM
* "Th^ sat around and talked 
Jailer s. launo saM. "and ap- 

ibc others accepMparrntly
ten .”

Tbe Supreme Court decided 
Monday not to bear his appMd

of a 19-year nrison sentence for 
ntaU fraud. Thomason revoked 
the bond and Estes was arrested 
at his home In Abilene.

If Justice Black denies the 
latest plea, E:stes probably will 
be sent to the fedo'al prison at 
Leavenworth, Kan. Two of hla 
former associates are to lesaer 
prisona.

LONG SENTENCE 
Deputies from the office of 

U. S. Marshal Jesse Dobbs at 
San Antonio saM Estes must go 
to a maximum security prison 
because of his long sentence.

Meanwhile, as Estes tells the 
jailer “the beans are very 
tasty,” his ears are attuned to 
Washington.

He appears confidant,” saM
a Jailer. h
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Parks Board Approves
Several
Tbc 

board 
tbortaed 
WatUna,

parka and recreaUoi 
wedneaday aftemooa aa*lav ancnK 

chairmaii,
a requeat

to tbe dty comralaakia for bade* 
atlog of |1S,IW eacb yet
tba coming 
tbrac-year

year for 
years for a 

of capital 
park and roc

two
prom m  

improvements for pa 
roatioa facilities.

Tbe board members votad for 
the move after a discussion of 
several possible ma)or projects, 
including a new softball 'dia
mond, Improvement of tbe anv 
phltheater. development witb the 
schools of the Airport School 
property aa a Joint park facility, 
a park in the area near Kent
wood Addltioa and development

than was
. imdar tbe previously 

Jack||Nepooad development of the 
a r e a  around tbe n o r th s  
(west) swimming pool.

EAST EW  PAKK 
Another deport was presented 

the board Wednesday on tbe plot 
development of the area west 
of the city aewaaa treatment 
plant, bordering FM 700, tern* 
poraiily named East End 
^  20

‘big spring" u  aof the 
park

CATCI UP 
“We’re SI years behind and 

trying to catch up,’* Watkins 
sudd of tbe parks deWlopment in 
tba cltv. He said the need was 
for addIttoBal money to be aet 
asida for capital Improvaments 
over a period of aavaral years

bicili-to updata the city’s park

Of tba ITI.I00 sat aside pre- 
vtously for parks davaiopnaam, 
all of the money except about 
|S,II0 b u  bean allocatad for usa. 
according to a statement of the 
fund status from Parks Superin- 
tasMlaat Johnnie Johansen.

A dataliad breakdown of costs 
and plans for the devefopnient
of tbe Lakevlew School Campus 

a Joint dty-acbools park fo- 
dllty was praaented the boardCUtT
by Jc

At the coachiatoa of tba ra-K , the patta board members 
mtod approval of a suggas- 

tioa from Cny Manager Larry 
Crow that the city make a pro
posal to the school board for a 
plan of development for tba 
canuMs which would Inclode the 
dty^s participation tat tbe pur- 

of addltloaai property ad- 
to tbe sebooil, city land-JMVnf

scaplag of tbe antira campus 
aiiddtyidly mataitananca of the area 
oa a year-round basis. Tba etty 
would carry the water bills tor
the area from May 1 to Sept. 1, 

the schooto paying UNaewith
darlag the remainlag 

months la addition, the schools 
would provide the fonciag of the

ty-
board aatborlaed Crow to 

nreoam the proposal to School 
Superintandent Sam Anderson 

WORKABLE 
*T ihtak this te a workabla 

prograBL** ChairmaB Watklas 
said of the plaa “It should show 
that wa’ll bead over backwards 
ta Bsatae this work and |M R go- 
tail as a pilot program!^ 

Johaaaao p v e  coot eatln 
for the davaloomaat of the i 
wMch totaled about m .M  la- 
cludad ware some I2.M  for a 
smtar sprinldor system, aslag 
what ha termed *’iood used 
p ^ ’*; another |5H for 1» 

|M  for Id coaciata pic 
nic tables and aeau; $411 tor 
pIcBic stoves and a haitMcue
pM; saadiag of some m  
of Barmuda grass ssad, I
bardinpped R  by Id-foal

a batter facility 
dor the

acres in
Park, 

the area was
purchased by the dty this past 
year for a recreational faculty.
and Crow u ld  the city was now 
ready to install water tanas to 
tbe property.

The board approved tba plot 
plan drawn up by Johansen as 
a tenthtiva outline for devMop- 
mont of tbe arsa 
eluded a
teanaga bail park 

lUpli

advertise for bids on a concca-
tion contract for tbe parka. 

CAMP sm : 
Johansen also detailed 

board progrsaa made 
development of aa
camping site near U8 87 at 

He said roads and parPark
spaces had' been 
with caliche, the City Park en
trance moved northward and a 
separate entrance esUblished

for tbe camp site, a 'l
4 :

trees andinstalled and some 
shrubs tranaplanted. 

thol̂ voMk lacludaa taistaUation of wa 
the for tanea, restrooms, lighting and 

placement of tables and cookers 
The boanf also voted approv 

al for a request from Howanl 
County Junior Collage for not 

1 golTcof the mumdpol 
‘ and 3 

golf play-off.

on
April yt, 22 and 2Srd for an area 
high school

Light Sentence 
Is Assessed
A defendant charged with 

theft told a convtaicing story con- 
^rmlim Ms offense sm , as a re
sult, m  county attotMy, tba 
couaty sheriff and a Justice of 
peace collaborated to nuke 
things eostcr for him.

The defendant is Emtsto M. 
Siaz, who Uvea in tbe liOO 
Block of West Second.

Sheriff Aubrey Standard said 
that Siaz was arrested for stee^ 
ing ■ radiator from tbe Haf- 
flngton Auto Parts lot He sold 
tbe radiator for |3.

“I stole tbs radiator to sail to 
get money to buy milk for my

children,’’ Siaz related hi a 
statement be made to tbo offi- 
cars He admitted an aerller 
tbaft of anotbor radiator, pre
sumably for tbe aamo cause.
. ‘The sheriff and Dae Jap Da
vis, couaty attorney, found that 
Siaz did, indeed, have a family 
problem. He has a large num- 
bar of young children who do 
need fb^

U Stau'̂ '̂  was

proea-

proaaciited in 
county court, the olllcaei 
figured, be would be kept from 
supporUng his youngsters kag- 
er Uan B be could be i 
cuted in Justice court 

Tbe upefaot was they agreed to 
let him plead guilty la ou Jua- 
Uct court of Walter 
reduced charge. Grice, la Us 
tura. Hand tbe maa | 1—tbe least 
posslbto pmulty-phu costs. A 
deal was tbaa ma<k by which be 
could pay out tbe total axpanae.

He w u  thea reieaaed, n  
sumaUy to go about bis task of 
providtBg food for bis bimgry 
young brood.

Attends Class
Nine cokmels from six Air 

Force Bases a n  attending tbe 
’dd-1 Material Management 

Course for commanders and 
■teff offlcars” at (Canute Tecb- 
ateal Traialag Center, minoia. 
’TUa one week course presents 
tba overall management con
cept at boas level ia accord
ance with tba Air Fmcs system 
of matorlal management. Mem
bers of this class include Col. 
A. F. ’Tante, commander Un- 

Pilot Training at
AFB

Three Guilty 
Pleas Heard
’Three pleas ai guilty were ac

crued by Judge Lee Porter in 
Howanl County Court Wednes
day afternoon. Jail time was as
sessed against all three defend
ants.

J. H. Kaatos, charged with 
wTitliic worthlaaa checks, drew 
a fine of |M and 10 days, in 
the couaty Jail. Ha was credited 
with two days he has already 
served.

Mrs. Troy H. Maltoo, charged 
wortUasi cbea.s.with

w u fined lid and Uven 10 days 
In county tail wlUi credit for 

alrea
credit

two days' already aarvad.
Wilbur Euall W i l l i a m s ,  

charged with drlvlaf while 
imoxTcatad, drew a fine 
and threa days in JalL

of 150

iw vuuiam igr uwwp-
tha area. Tba plan In- 
poaalbla baatbaii park, 
bail park and Littit

Langue park—all piannad for fu
ture davalopment—aad a aoft
ball diamond u  tba fbrst proj
ect for coeetniction. After a 
question w u raised by Bill 
Crooksr coboaniing adequate 
parklac in tba area. Watkins 
estimaud devalopmaat plans 
could provida for toma 200 cars 
In tba area.

After a quastloo from Craw 
coacernlng wbatbar a need 
would axfit for a future baaa- 
ball park, member Don New
som said while there w u prob
ably not a need now for o m  In 
that area, tbe possible future de
velopment of iaaguaa for II to 
Id-yaar-old boys, tai partidpo- 
Uon with Midland and Odema 
taama, would probably provide 
such a need.

In other actloa, the board 
heard a tentatlva proponi from 
a vending machine operator for 
operatloa of coln-oparatod me- 
cnines la some dty parks, alo 
wttb aa open coaceastoo stai 
la dty park ’The board votad to

Absentee Voting 
Begins On Bond 
Issue At Coahoma
COAHOMA -  A bnatn votb« 

k u  b e i^  oa tba M N.ni bond
Inda-

W-foot araa 
11,111; iad 17« tor püyiroaBd 
aaatpnisat.

Tba fandag for tba 
wonM «eluda about 2JN  fsot of 
om-toat cha« ttnk foaoa irouad
tba proparty, at a coat of aboat 
« .M . A NMoot chata Uak teoce 

tor tbaW asphalt 
coottaf about n.- 

« I , aad aaotber OS-feet of four 
foot chata tank toaos arouad dM 
outfield of tba softbaO dtamoad. 
•ORN «N . A «-foot fonce wonU 
atao bound tba aoutb side of the 
etemantary ptayground am , at 
a coot of about 1« .

a n  of
to «-foot Artaooa Ash,

Mipta Loaf Mattarry and Chest- 
« for theeat Oak traaa for the am . A 

detailed plot plan of the a m  
w u also pmanted to the board 
bv JobaBaea.

Oow potaiM oat that tbe dty- 
•cbool Joint devtlopmeat of tba 
campus u  a part and reersa- 
tloaal uatt wouH make poasibia

of tba Coaboma 
pendeol Sebooi DIstrict 

Bellota may be cast at tba 
offica of Supt W. A. Wüaoa 

Jaa. M. Tboaa 
a im  poO taz ru- 

cstpt or eaamptton cartiflcate 
aad wbo bava raadarad pro|Nrty 
to tba dtatrkt (or taxaa ara 
anfibia «  vola. H a  atactloa 
date la Jaa. «  at tba Coaboma 
City Han and Un  Vtaccat Bap- 
tist Cburck from I  a.m. te 7 p ra 

Prooaada (rom tbe taaoa woold 
be usad to purebaaa toad 
strurt I  arw ftoU aad stadlam 

of tbe priaant om, to- 
ataO a (laid beun. coaairact 12 
aiamantary damrooma u  
ad. caovort aa oM etainsatary 
aodttortom spaca tarto ftvt claoa- 
rooms. batid a baad room, add 
to tba alemsntary kttebea. to- 
stall a tradt, prmrida for uUU- 

■ L etc.

Cotton Clinic 
Held In Lames«

LAMESA (SC) -  A CottOB 
Prodactioa and Irrigatloa CUa- 
tc w u bald Ibis weak to tba 
Forrest Park Commanlty Can
ter, oadar the dtractloa of Tux- 
u  AAM Sxtaasioa Sarvloa.

Jamaa Vatanttaa, of tba SoO 
Testing Laboratory to Labbodt, 
ipoka on "Soils and Sota Tost 
tag.** Sbalby Newmaa. tarriga 
Uon wMhwitir for tbe South 
Plains Research Cautar n v a  a 
talk on “Limited Irttetlou 
Practlcea.’’ Dr. Robert Ben 
a m  plaat patboloftat of t 
Extenstou Sarvtca to Lobbock 
bdd a discunion oa cotton dta- 
eaaaa Herbicides, w u dta- 
cussed by Ebmr Rwtapeth.

Judge Finds More Facts 
Concerning Gideon Cose
Judge Ralph Caton. lUUi Dita 

riet Court, delving tato tbo altrict , _  
fairs of one Felix Domtagaez 
curm tly in state prison tat 
HuntsvlUe serving life u  an ha
bitual burglar, n u  come up 
with some tateresUng tnforma- 
ttan on the former Howard 
County resident.

Domtagaez, who recently filed 
•  hand-wrtttsn petition for a 
writ of habeu corpu with the 
cour t  asking that ha be ra- 
leued from the panltantiary on 
tba basia of tbe recam Gideon 
case tat tbe U. S. Supreme Court, 
ia gstttaig tanpottent Ha h u  now 
sent a aacond lengthy tatter to 
the Judp urging actidi tat hit 
case and cittaig additional tat- 
formation ha aaama to think has 
brnrlng on his case.

Judge Catoa. who b u  polntad 
o n t & i t a l l M c a a d o t a a  

of tbla sort Is to aaam-

taig 7» Murs prtaon time as- 
sassad, plus, be added, tta  Ufa 
sentsBce Impoaed In October, 
IMS. At that time. Domtagaez 
w u ruled guilty u  an habitual 
dlndnal—an onense tot which 
Ufo sentence la automatic.

Domlneuas, in his patltlou. 
pleads that be is IDegaUy de
tained because, at cm of the 
convictioao against him, ha w u 
tried without bulim rnrooentod 
by an attorney, 'flit U. S. Su*Cme Court, ta tbe now caie- 

tad Gideon decision, hold that 
such conditions nullify a convic
tion. Now, tai hie moro recent 
tettor, Doffltaguet efom o ti»  
convkrtiotta where he dutrgas hi 
w u not represantud by coun 
sol.

Judge Caton points out that 
tba only casu which can

what data may exist and 
State

m a d e  appllcabto ta the case are 
dtod ta tba tadlctniant

;

forward tt to tba State Court of 
Crtmtaul Appeuls. pointed out 
today that bis tavesUption Into 
the Dominguez affaire (Had ta 
bis court, show eight burglary
coBvlctions tat 21 yean, fmrohHMure.

those ---------------------
wblcb tba baMtual b u r ^  con
viction w u baaed.

’The Judge is prapartag a re
port of the a f f a i r s  
Dominguez and will dispatch 
to the appeals oaurt ta tbs near

DISCOUNT (ENTER
'’W H ER I YOU BUY T H I  B IS T  FOR LISS” 

AM 4-25f6 2M3 ORIOO

ORIN 9 TO  9 FR II FARKINO

OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS 
USE OUR LAYAWAY

SOFT GOODS
GIRLS' PETTI-PANTS

SIZIS 4-14 

ASST. COLORS 

REG. 69s VALUE

Ixactly 
As Showt« 2/ 1.00

LADIES' EXTRA LARGE 
HALF SLIPS

•  100% A C IT A T t

•  X -X X  M  XXX SIZIS

Rug.
1.00 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

LADIES' 100%
W OOL SLACKS

#  Fully Lintd

#  Silts 10-18

#  Suggtfttd Rttoil 

1Z95

CLOSE-OUT

PRICE

ONE GROUP 
LADIES' CAPRIS
•  COTTONS
•  COTTON CORDUROYS

•  SIZIS B-20

OlftSON'S CLOSi-OUT PIIICI 2/4.77
CLOSE-OUT

ALL REG. 4.88 BLANKETS

FLAIDS, SOLIDS 
FINEST MAKES

CLOSE-OUT
Men's "M r. Walker" Sweaters

•  COMPLETE SIZE RANGE

•  ONLY 25 LEFT

Rag. Ta 9.47 SPICIAL

GIBSON SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

•  2 NEUTRAL 

lEIGE SHADES

SIZE SVi-11

REG. 2/R7S

Gibson SPECIAL

Pr. Poly Bagged

i t

CLOSE-OUT 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

•  DACRON AND COTTON

•  LONG SLEEVE

SJ7 Vahwa 2/5J7
ONE GROUP 

INFANTS' WEAR
TO  SIZE S

•  DRESSES

•  DIAPER SITS

•  PAJAMAS, ETC.

Valvea Ta SJ7
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE VALUE

Rag.
17s Ea.

ONE GROUP 

BETTER STRIPE 

TOWELS
100% THIRSTY TERRY

2/1.09GIBSON'S SPECIAL

BEACON "L IN TO N "  

BLANKETS
•  94% RAYON, 4 %  NYLON  

4-IHCH RINDING

OIRSON'S SPICIAL 2/5.00
CLEARANCE 

THERM AL BLANKETS
by MOROAN JONES 

•  9 COLORS TO  CHOOSI PROM

OIRSON'S SPICIAL Ea.

SPORTING GOODS

' 8 ;i |.

ROlV^'

ANSCO • MM COLOR MOVIE 

FILM REG. 2.S0 
SPICIAL

PROCISSINO
INCLUDED

DYNACHROME 35 MM 
20 EXP. COLOR FILM

PROCESSING INCLUDED

POLAROID FILM 
TYPE 48 COLOR

Rag.
4.69 OIBSON'S SPECIAL

MAGIC MUSHROOM  
BOAT ANCHOR

WtIGHS IS POUNDS W H IN  PULL 

AND ONLY IS OZS. W H IN  IM P TT

WtSON'S DISCOUNT PXICI

DICKSON SNELLED 
HOOKS

P I »  CARD OP t

BOMBER
W ATER DOG LURES

•Is OIBSON'S SPECIAL

ZEBCO No. 66 SPIN< 
CAST REEL

K  \\ J

Retail 1X99 SPECIAL

HOPPES RIFLE 
AND SHOTGUN CLEANING

KITS
GIRSON*S DISCOUNT PRICE

SAIGON, i 
(A P)-South 
troopers walte 
day to eba 
fighting u  flvi 
continued the 
death’* unlea 
Van Huong n

The Buddh 
headquarters 
fasting monks 
main closed f( 
the hunger st 
gesture of

COST

Valuae
Ta X97

Vslwaa
Ta 5.49

II



Dty w m  ac> 
Be Porter ia 
art Wednes- 
time w u as- 
hree defend-

larged with 
hecks, drew 
10 days, in 

Hras credited 
has already

Urn, charted 
lees c b e ^ . 
hrea 10 teys 
I credit for 
erved. 
r t l l i a m s ,  
Ivtng while 

fine of |M ilL

ING

Viet Troops Use 
Clubs On Rioters
SAIGON, Sooth Viet 

(AP) — Sooth Vietnamese para 
troopers waited on the alert to
day to check more street 
fifi^tlng as five Buddhist leaders 
continued their “fast to the 
death” unless Premier Tran 
Van Huong resifoed.

The Buddhists closed their 
headquarters and one of the 
fasting monks said It would re
main closed for the duration of 
the hunger strike as a further 
gesture (tf protest against

Nsm Huong and his government.
NOT YIUMNG 

Huong, however, showed no 
sign of yielding. Since becoming 
premier on Oct. SO, he has 
steadfasUy refused to bow to 

tsure from the Buddhist 
lers, and the military has 

backed him up.
Paratroopers and police used 

tear gas. dubs and rifle butts 
Wednesday night to disperae 
Buddhist followers during a 
three-hour riot.

No arrests were made, and

there were no serious injuries.
Saigon's military governor, 

Pham Van Dong, warned that 
the l-to-4 a.m. curfew now in 
effect would be extended unless 
the disturbances end.

The leader of the hunger 
strikers is Thich Tam Chau, the 
chief of the local Buddhist insti
tute and a leader of the Bud
dhist a^U o n  which helped to 
overthrw President Ngo Dinh 
Diem.

CHAU SPEAKS 
Chau told the crowd of dem-

onstrators Wednesday nlgitt: 
“If the Ngo Dinh Dtem rigiine 
could be considered IM per cent 
repressive, then the Huong re
gime must be considered 80 per 
cent repressive."

On the military front, U.S. 
sources said that the Vietnam
ese air force was making a de
termined effort to drive the 
Communists of the Boi Lol 
forest about SO miles west of 
Saigon. The sources said Viet
namese Skyraiders flew 137 
sorties so far this week and 
f u r t h e r  bombings were eX' 
pected. ^

The air force Is believed drop
ping 1,000-pound bombs in an 
effort to destroy deep tunnels 
occupied by the Viet Cong

Two Captured 
In Holdup Of 
Iredell Bank
IREDELL, Tex 

officers captured two men who 
fled at speeds up to 110 miles 
per hour shortly after a |16,SS0 
holdup at the Iradell State Bank 
Wednesday.

The prisoners, ex • convict 
Johnny Hill, tt, and William 
,PhiIlipe, 35, both of Fort Worth, 

I barged with armed rob- 
b« 7  and ptiled at Meridian.

bursts of warning shots in pur
suit of a rented car before it 
hit a fence near Granbury, Both 
occupants took to their heelt 
but soon were run down la a 
pasture.

Police Chief T. E. Kirkpatrick 
of Cleburne said his speedome
ter hit 110 m.p.h. as he followed 
a ftate police car chasing the 

(AP)—Peace accused pair.
Officers said most of the mon

ey was recovered .Several bun- 
dlee of bills were tossed from 
the fleeing car.

sute fired several

T. L. Chapman, president of 
the Iredell bank, ssid two “wet- 
ty rough and wild-eyed looking” 
men waved automatic pistols 
and forced him to hand out 
money frbm the vault. Iredell 
is 00 ndles southwest of Fort 
Worth.

DISCOUNT CENTER
^ H IR I  YOU BUY THI BEST FOR LESS**

AM 4-ISM 

P U I  PARKING
MM GRIOO 

OPIN f  T «  f

DRUGS I

KING SIZI 

MacLIAN'S

TO O TH PASTE
W /FRII TOOTHBRUSH

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M. 7Ss Value

IJEWELRYI 
COSTUME JEWELRY TABLE!

HOUSEWARESI

YOUR CHOICi 2/ 1.00 IK IP. HU
PUBS 1 9

SUAVE 
HAIR SPRAY 

59*
14-Oa.

SPfCIAL GROUP OP

COSTUME JEWELRY

Veluee
To 2.97 YOUR CHOICi

LARGE SELECTION OF

SUN GLASSES

1.9B YOUR CHOICE 87*

Mede of QuilNd 

Taffete Ebibotsed 

PloBtk

•  12 Pockets

•  Asst. Colors 
Reg. 74«
OIBSON'S 
SPBCIAL

l!

No. 101
ORAYUNI KirCHVI KAOOY. For 
soap, cieensers, etc in kitchen, 
bathroom, utility room. Vinyl 
coated wire will never rust. Fas
tens to wood or steel cabinet 
doors or wells with screws pro-

llV4”x4’*x4”

Reg. 1.19
GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

N E W
(^s«eli/«/ ‘̂ eis
BRFCK *

1.00 SIZE 

GIBSON

s_

Í

SPECIAL

JSil

H M A M f - O O

Also in l»ry 
H air Form ula

IC

T -i t i

LARGE GROUP QF 
N ATIO N ALLY ADVERTISED | 

W A TC H  BANDS

'/i Price
AUTOM OTIVE!

(LOSE-OUT
ASSORTED AUTO FLOOR MATS 

FRONT OR REAR

AN AHIST
TABLETS

20'e

• » r f l l f
OIBSON'S
SPECIAL

Veluee
T* S.49 YOUR CHOICI

BODYGUARD

SEAT BELTS
MADE OF NYLON TO  EXCEED 

GOVT. AND HIGHWAY PATROL 

SPECIFICATIONS

Reg.
L97 OIBSON'S SPECIAL

•  Ideal for 

Storage and 

Everydoy Uea

•  Mode of Clear 

Ploetk
Reg. 9Be 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

Me. SOS
ORAYUNI SPICI'RACK. Keeps
•picet handy and orderly. Viriyl 
costed wire will never rust. Fes- 
iens to inside of cupboard door 
or vrall (wood or tteeO with 
towwa provided 11V̂ " x 2Vk* x2H".

Bm  70«
OIBSON'S SPECIAL

CEPACOL
Mouthwash

REG. 97*

OIBSON'S
SPBCIAL

SOFTEX
FACIAL
TISSUE
40G-COUNT

ANAHIST
M ENTHOL

Nasal Spray
IScc

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

GIBSON'S MAID

SPRAY
STARCH

MR. 
BUBBLE 

FUN BATH

I m b u i i

„ Í -.
Ea.

•  i r 'x j é "

Bm  40«
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

JiSSUES

NO. U S X

CHAMOIS
•  GENUINE 100% OIL TANNED

3.BB GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2.77

600 Count

•  Pita Cord ToMea 

29** to 22" Squero

•  Aaet. Celera

Reg. 79t 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

i

IRON BOARD

Pad And Cover 
SET

•  Pihergleaa Ped
•  Sillceee Cever

Reg. 69«
OIBSON'S SPECIAL

GROCERIES
3/1.00

BAHERY CHARGER
•  POR é V O LT OR 12 VOLT

•  NO. V3 LAMP R A TI

IPHARMACYI

ENGRAM

M AXW ELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

DRIP OR REGULAR 
34.b. Cen 
OIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

R#fl
).BB' GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

BY SQUIBB
VITAM IN-M INERAL  
PRENATAL SUPPLEMENT 
250 TABLETS— 6.9B VALUE

IIP

PYROID ADK
STARTING FLUID

THERAGRAN
BY SQUIBB

THERAPEUTIC FORMULA

2/65'
LUNCH PAK

COOKIES

Reg.
77* GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

VITAM IN TABLETS  
1B0 Tableta, Reg. B.9S Pfcfl-

SWIPT'S

CORNED
BEEF

HASH

29No.
300 Cen

GANDY'S

FRO-ZAN
!/a-GAL CARTON

3/1.00
T...
H U N TS

PEACHES
Sliced Or 
Hahrea
2Vï Cen
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'Copter
Killing
KUAL\ LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP)—A British major, Keith 
Milner, was killed Wednesday 
in the crash of a Malaysian air 
force helicopter.

Reports that two unlighted, 
unidentified planes dropped par
achutes Wednesday In southern 
Malaysia touched off new inva
sion Jitters.

Security forces rushed to the 
area but found no sign of para
chutes or Indonesian raidera. 
One source said the planes were 
probably Royal Air Force 
planes operating in the area.

Gurkha and Indonesian forces 
clashed Wednesday. About 40 
Indonesian so! '*en crossed the 
central Borneo border and (me 
Indonesian was reported killed.

It was the first reported en
gagement between Indonesians 
and forces of Malaysia since 
Dec. SO.

Radio Jakarta said today that 
the Indonesian amha.ssador to 
the United Nations, L N. Palar, 
is en route to New York with 
formal notification of Indone
sia's withdrawal from the world 
bo(b. Palar left Jakarta 
Wednesday.

Methodist Home 
Group Convenes
CHIfAGO (AP)-A fourth of 

jail persona In homes for the 
aged are In non-profit Institu
tions. a North Texaa State Uni
versity faculty member said to- 

|day.
Hiram Friedsam toM the Na- 

itional Asaoclatkm of Methodist 
Hospitals and Homes that resi- 

I dents of the Don-profit homes 
are also older than persons In 

{other types of church homes.
Fifty-four per cent of persons 

jin non-profit homes are 80 or 
older, Friedsam uld, whereas 
these persons account for only

50 per cent of the total in all 
tyoM of homes for the aged.

Friedsam said the percenUge 
of non - whites in non - promt 
homes is lower than the per-

*ge Of
Methodist hospital administra

tors at the meeting agreed ear
lier that their hospitals should 
take the lead In integrating fa- 
cilitlea but multi[4e-bed roonu 
should remain sMyegated.

One explained that he did not 
“advocate causing any 111 per 
son emotional stress in order to 
make a point oi integrating."

First Federal Re-Elects 
Officers, Assets Are Up

l, Officers were rrelected by 
Idlrerton of the Pint Federal 
^Savings It Loan Aaaorlation 
: Wednesday at a meeting follow- 
ling the annual asaei^iy of 
¡stockholders.

Elmo Wasson continues m  
r president, Robert Stripling as 
¡executive vice president, and 
¡Jack K. Dumphy as secretary 
and treasurer.

At the stockholders meeting, 
f,R. V. Middleton and M. L. Pat- 
¡terson were rrclected to the 
board They serve with Wasson, 

¡Stripling and K. H. McGIbbaa 
A report to stockholders from 

¡Stripling showed First Federal 
PwfUi asaets, as of Dec. 31, 1M4 
Lof tI7.7V5.l8S. Thle is im nearty 
¡34 million from the |I3.M7.87s 
¡total of the prior year, and a 
¡figure virtually double that of 
¡five yean ago.

Member share acconnts (mv- 
¡tngs) were at 315,173,135 at the 
¡end of the year, a gain from

tl3.tB.533. First ntortfage 
loans amonnted to IlS .llljT l. 

I heavily from the |11,IM.187 
a year ago.

The Assodatkm cloaed 434 
loane of all catagories during 
1944, and now has 1,10 borrow- 

I. Its Investors total 4J7I. 
PiM out in dividends last year 
was the total of 90,944.0.

Zale's Reports 
Record Earnings
n.EVEIAND -  Zato Jewel 

jiry rompany, Inc., sales and 
JearnlngB for the nine months 
lended Dec. 31, 1944, soared to 
Irecord levels. Zato President 
jBen. A. UpMiy today told 
¡members of the Oevdand So- 
Idely of Secnrtty Analysts. Sales 
Jlrose 
llhigb 
iwere
¡peek of I5JM.9M or 91 48

If per cent, to reach a 
of 188.373.545. Net earninip 
up 31 per cent, hitting a 
irf Isin.SM  or 31 48 per 

¡share as compared with fl.34 
|per aturo last year.

Cubs Hear Short 
History Of City

I  (üob Scout Den 4 of Pack IM 
!met Wednesday afternoon at 
||the home of Mrs. Clyde Thom 
-as Jr., 400 Washington. For a 
llpioneer theme, the Cuba beard 
Pa sbrnt history of Big Spring 
¡and then went to the post of
fice to view the large nniral 
lliey then went to the xoo on 

JUS 80 West. Seven boys were
I  present.

The boys will hold an over-II night meeting at the Thomas 
libóme Friday to study trail 
1| signs.

LAMESA (SC) — The lam eu 
Chamber of Conuaerro dto- 
cussed plans for the 180 Laane- 
le Homecoming to be held July 
3-4. J. D. Dyer, pubUdty chair- 
man for the homecoming com
mittee, announced that totters 
were being nulled to all former 
restdenta Invttlng them to al- 
tetid. This will be the first time 
such a large group has been 
contacted. M  ^ w to y  to chair
man with R. B. SneO ac tlu  as 
vice chatrnun. Margaret Hard
wick is secietary-troasurer.

The clumber voted to assist 
the group with the program, and 
also a g r ^  to underwrite p u t 
of the expenses.

R was announced that reaer- 
vattona had been nude tor a 
grow to represent Lamesa at 
the Texas Industrial Seminar be
ing held la Austin Feb. 5. The 
Permian Baain group, at which 
Lamesa to a member, will 
hoet a kmcheoH honoring the 
Texas Legislatars on that day. It 
was also announced that a 14- 
hour retail credit courae would 
be held Jointly by the dum 
ber and the Retail Credit Aaso- 
ciation March 1.

Knights Hear 
Rev. Hungerford
The Knights of C!olumbaa of 

the Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Church Tuesday evening beard , 
the Rev. Don Hungerford from 
St. Mary's Episcooel Oiurdi as 

■ er. Rev.speaker. Hunger-
ford's ttmic was “The Separa
tion of Faiths.’’ Rev. Hunger- 
taPd received a standing ova
tion from the Knights at the 
conclusion of Ms speech.

Bliss Concerned 
At Undue Haste

00

CHICAGO (AP) -  Ray C.
I Bliss, who is due to take over as 
Republican national chairman 
April 1, says he is concerned 
over apparent expectations for 
a quick reorganiation of GOP 
forces battered by last Novem- 

lihu's Democratic landslide.
Before coming to Chicago 

{Wednesday night for a two-day 
meeting of Republican leaders, 
IbUss told newsmen In Cohun 
bus, “This thing nuy have been 
oversold, llwy may expect mb  ̂

lactos after April flrst.'*^
Bliss, 57, Ohio Republican 

|chalrnun, is virtually ceriain to 
¡receive official appointment as 
¡national chairman during the 
¡Chicago meeting.

The election of a new dMl^

nun to succeed Dean B udi is 
expected at the first session of 
the National Committee Friday, 
at which Burch is expected to 
submit hla resignation.

Burch and M rry Goldwater, 
the unsuccesaful GOP presiden
tial nominee, announced lait 
week that Burch would resign 
and that Bliss would be named 
to the post. (foMwater had said 
that Burch could not conmuad 
“a clear working mandate” 
from the coimnlttee.

On his arrival ia Chicago 
Burch told newsmen the meet
ing of the party leaders was a 
cA  for nniflcation. He said Re
publican leaders can unify the 
party if they “quit Jonsttag wttti 
winmniUs.”
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A Oevotionil For The Dey
"Oe. tbcrtforc and make dladplM ot all nattona, beptldng 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

I Holy Sptrtt.** (Matthew 2 8 .lt, BSV) 
nA V ER; Heavenly Father, h ^  me to take ecrionaly today 
the B urcU ai order* of oar Lord. **191101« hate ndec. let bm 
tr in f  love; «here mahee. forgtveneaa; where di^w te, recooefl- 

wtMre error, troth; where dooht, belief; where d repair, 
" " -- -  ^  eorrow. Joy." la  the

(Fmn the *Upper

FêHhfuI To Cêlling
Dr. 0. T. Jmt leavh« off 

ef nav i 
ta the Uan ef the «

Ifr. Hal caMdhave Mt «ff Mai 
teal arBcnoe at onthee vtOMa

■n th e«  jner* hehaiee- 
at the the* «I Hi máám

death.
He had a rich Me, 

thaM whni practioe ’ 
ti the face ff great dlWtcelly aiH oAp

tan*. Yet he eoMf eat, iw  a* had a
Mmnag aaÉbntea hem yoaih la be a 
docHr, and ha tenanted It m He cal- 
Hf. UH H hhn attharn H* pcaettee 'm

He vintad the rick aed beend
«ne of ihei

by barm and boQy te drafty, dfanly 
I aeffl^ithe day

oratortm aad other dtaganettr taak. 
aa weO aa bmptrah. war* n  heed
He practiced hem the day whao dot-

that te maBy.
HmiBce thare atevly wamY i

I Dr. RaB.phyridaa thaa Dr. HaB. 
qehe a Hatlinneiil H a aaaa hi Ha 
ealhng. and It H a benedtettoe to Ha 

that he wea taJIhM to k to 
ef Ha BH.

County Representêtîon
Tha ahape ef thtop to ceoe la Tr <

■ fUUfraWl OJ ■ r̂ eOm OÊCmmm
^  the Wieeaane Mprema Conti 
iW e  the conrt ordared TI cooettoa to 
leorgaatae their coaaty board «yatowa 
to reflect a oea ama, me vote lep- 
iinaiatkn

Ihe 7th Coart of Civil Appaala H 
AmariOe baa before M a cam which
may evmtaally do for Tenn what the 
Wlacmna SepreiM Covt did for that

wfll Bhely be caBad apm to acttle 
the «anttoa. If the atato’a H^nat dv> 
I  coart appMm the me maa, me vote 
rale to eaaaty nenahmimara* pra- 
daeta, m the 0. f. Baprmie Coart 
appitod It to lath k Uve aad emfrae- 
atoaal dMricta, «vml lepramatattm 

I coarta H Teiaa will

T H I  O L D  B O Y  S T O O D  O N  T H I  B U R N I N G  D E C K

J a m e s  A l a r l o w

nato. Oa a p ^  la a d e d ^  by the
coart of ■■of Moore Oomty that 

alato Btatatoa do not forbid a ceaaty 
commteelmer from rnreeeatlac 71 
per cert ot tha popontim hi that 
cooaty. Tha Soptean Coart of Tema

Oar ewa altaatlm hi Hoomd Coaatv 
ood aa cooipaied with 
Midland Comty. for to

la relaiativety nod 
coaattea MM

President Puts Jftress On Unity
ataace, haa me maa repreemtlag over 
N par eaot of the vote, a cowditloa 

ch Mayor Haak Avery of MkDand 
aoaght to corract by coort acOrn.

D a v i  d L a w r e n c e
a

Loopholes In Foreign Aid Progrsm

WASTtmOTON (AP) — 
deot JohaaoB makm aalty a 
ceotral thaam ef Ha new adaria- 
letratlm. At fM  glaac* Ha to- 
aaforal addiem Wedaaaday 
loäed r  -  -Uhe Jmt a pep taBL But 
there waa oaore to fc toaa that

WASHINGTON -  "BrahNvandBf" 
-tha poHtleal lachakne of ptoyhw oa 
the ICRoraace er todlffarmce oT the

avverai of the precedtog yaara.
A third

to have
ntthaed to the maaaam m “forelca

uQ wiura rfW Hm jooDm mm
Jon mot to Coofram.

MANY A nA DUNI to the
ewphaitoad tha TTetodenfa tunimmt 
thn hie **i**feqamt" for tlJHAn.HI 
**le the amaOm la the Watory af the 
foreicn-ald program" atoce It waa 
nartod to IM. M  a ‘YmamT for
aa appreprtottoa la tar dlflareat i 
aa actoal antbortatloa by Cmg 
aad what waa gtoamd over la the
tael that the Fiealdaat'B "leqeen

by the Preal- 
IB aot apellad 

m t He my* the amoaat aAcd for 
the Viet Nam operatkn any aat be 
eaoagh aad that he la leqaaeHag “m 
addtttoaal olaadby aalhortmtlaa for 
military ar aopporttog aariatance 
which wovM be and only to VW 
Nam” He atoo warm that he win 
mk Cmp em tor mace fonda If “ottaa- 
tlem MtoaU arin  vritfeh raqolra ad- 
dHfaaal ammala of U. f . 
to advaaca U. 8. vital

n had aaceatora to PraaldaBt
Jeftanoa’a taaaeural U4 year« 
ago aad PremitoBt Moaroe’a
"era of good HHIh ."

Jeffema and hie lephbBcam 
(today** D w erata) had jam 
come throng a corroalve praai* 
dmual coataot with the Fedara- 
Itota, a romanratlve-artotocratlc 
party which dktol toot kMI 
whm ha took the oath to Ittl.

"oaiiy*’ or “aalm " oIgH ttoam caa Uto. aa Jeffanoa did. 
to Ha addreea, *‘)mtloe" Uva, H« dmertbed the Aimricaa 
and "liberty" ft«« ****>" •• “«»«»med damrt

the .M  the ^  »»climbed ridge. It to JohOM M  the tom «  »  the atar aot reached aad the 
theme to hto opmhig parariph, harven atoepliig anpiowed la 
a vivid ramtodar of Jeftorvoa: the grooad."
"We ara om mum aad me ab thto by Itaelf wmld have 
people." He want m to pahrt the been a rigalflcaot tndlcaUm of 
Imraean poaaibUlUc* la Amari- Ha Umogm.

H a l  B o y l e
The Sidewalk Philosopher

THE CXH;vniY, laat a 
yean old, waa milt by tote 
Utter tact tom ikm.

totmaaly

trytog te heal the wonada, aald 
"w* are aB RepobUcans, w* are 
an FederaUaU *’ He talked of 
ualty, JoaUce, freedom.

tklB year la Hgbar tl 
taaBy appropAtod I 
tor flacaT year IM  
IM . UH, liH ,

Una what wea ac
tor "totelgB aid"

m tor
of 
yaara

•0  A "U R lTIfT" tor a earn wHeh 
to aUijMto lower Um« what wm re- 
qmatod bnt year la m l to Raalf ef 
aay real atoalflcaace. partlcalarly 
whm It to fu l mUUm mere thaa 
laat y*ar*a approprtallm aad |M  raO- 
Bm atore thm wm approprlalad tha 
ymr bafora that

tor the
It

■  ALSO m
fiada from prevhim 

caa at aay Urne be

Aad. dweniag m the 
pomMUUn to AaterlcaB Ufa, he 
aald there wm enoogh room 
here **tor oar deeccadmta to the 
thamaadth aad thomaadth gm- 
eratlm."

ortgtoal porpom m long m 
I whhto the acope of the 

laagaane ef the towa aathamtag each
enaadtarm . It to eetlmatod that H I 
bUUm appropriatod by Coagram to 
pmt year* haa not yet bam apoot. 
Bat each year Coapem to aeverthe- 

to keep m appropriathig

By the time Moarm tern the 
rmUeacy to 111« ^  agalml the 
redera Itoti — the party wm

whm he got hto aeem 
UH be had an the

ORcept am.

badly that 
md tarm la

Into n edm am of the grmtoat 
drtvm to htolory to thto direc- 
Um — the achtovtmeat of what 
he hm caltod the ‘*Grwt Socie
ty.”

loon of hto cmatrymm cavil 
at the tarn They thtok i  ^wa- 
dlom —to cftoct, no aure thaa 
another poUUcal

What to more Important to that, 
while the Pretodeat mad the flgora 
of tM H,IH,HI m Ha "raqm nr ho 

1 at the aame Urne to hto 
I a mperato **raqmn" tor 
ITU mlOloa tor aid to Latto 

Amarica la the Brat part of hto

more money wttlwat retard to 
d M  wprevloaaijr aathoriaad

The Praoideat'B therctoce.
dom aot ton toot bow mach wiB hé

the U. S.lakm oat of the U. S. Traaaory for 
•toralM old" (hto Bacal year or mat 

year. The

"traaF K A U T , for ftocal 
IMS I racoaMMPd m  addMoml aa-

aemtaa to betog givm 
that apmdtot tor "toralmi aid” to to 

hm am  tobe a record 
cam at aB

aot tha

Moarae. taktog advaatage of 
the growing politleal vactmm, 
mid w  waatM to be Pm M nt 
of an the people and he sDcceed- 
ed *0 vreO that hto time to the 
WhMe Home era* kaowa aa the 
"era of goad feeling."

Johnom laat fan tooght om of 
the Uttereel prerideatial ram- 
paigm la history to bmt Sea. 
Bairy GoHwater and the coa

ttive« be repraeanted.

AS A practlcal man who 
kaowB practica] pelitte*. Joha- 
•m  I* ceriato to try to mahe oor 
aeat atop* torward glaat om*. 
Altheugh there may be nuely 
wtn be — parttoaa argnmeau 
aboot methods, the md to view 
nltlmatrty to nonparttoaa.

There are hopeTul portoats 
lard to am ehy that the goal of a "Great Socle- 
*Oreat Soctoty'̂  ty" to atUtoable WhBe we Uve 

to the moot murderom ccatary 
of aO. we atoo Uve to the mont 
homanltariaa cmtury of aH.

BUT r r  H hard 
bccondag 
■hoaid be tom thaa the Amert- 
caa goaL Saraly to the long 
dark aarratlve ef tha tounaa
race, no ether major power has Probably never have more men
bee« to a better pmHm to 
atabe a better hmnaa eoctoty, a cantnry; 
mere Uvabte envlrmmeat  

Wa bave the reemrem aad 
the Hina to hmm ear people 
mttotactorily. to toed them weB, vm have' 
te improve their health aad to 
cdocato them to •  ' ‘

We*««
then

thdrtmtlom for developaiom tondtog 
or the ABiaaoe tor Pragram; exlau

BH tarthor m li thè *ama 
sage, Mr. Jelmam ny i:

"To etrmgthm meltl-aatloaal ald, 
and tarther to streagthm the ABIance 
tor iTogTBM, 1 erge tm ».oagrem 
prompOy to approvo the three-ymr 
anthortoadm of |7H minim «Mch 
conaUtatoi  the Unftad Stette cmtrfbe-

BUT JOHNSON, cvea before 
■ “ -----  hto victory, echoed Mooroe: He

B i l l y  G r a h a m
toram. h* i* trytog to heel the 
cimpeign wouedi  aad, to ao
doing, toy to dtoarm hto oppoal-
tlm.

Wednewtay ha aaad the word*

We have the ibiUbr te do an thto 
evettie— If we bat beve me wO.

Some 7JM year* ago a equitably.
CHmm pH toao te mmad Lao- we bavm*t etood 
tm rw arbed. *Tlto loarmy of a have coma a ham wi

tha

tlm to tha fmd for ffwclal opera- 
than of the laterAraertcaa Deve-
lopmeat Bank.'

YIT THE PUBLIC to betog toU, 
in affect, Uut the total emooat tho 
admtoletntlm to aakhig frian Con- 
gram for "forelp aid*' to o ^  ILHO,*
OMJM. Actually, by adding om third 
of the STM of "mnlti-aatloaal
aM" for LaUa A m arlca^^ total "ra- adopOm aay af tha tradithmal forma', 
qumt" baconam |S.IH,IN,«M Thto to bat ratM- by raoelvim into oar l i ^  
higher thaa th* total of laat year's Christ as a Savior. Thm those spirtt- 
"reqmat" aa wan m tha "raq»ia*t" to

H era are ao many itoanmtoi- 
ttom among Ckrtottoa eharchca, 
with many dtfterenom that I am 
coatasad Win ym ptoaaa expiato 
what makes a chnrch ChrtsUan? 
C. D.
Reany. ym caa saver discover 

CtorMlantty \n  stodylng Utt varlom 
form obasrrod In chorclm. Even tha 
doctrinal difforaocn are concerned 
with sarii matters as do aot pertain 
directly to a mvlnf faith. Tha Bibte 
mys that **Tha Kmgdom of Ood to 
not mtlim aad driaktog. bat rightcom- 
aem and peace and ^  to Uw Holy 
Spirit" Extonuto are taa variom 
ways Utot peopto exprem their faith 
We do not become Chrtatlans by

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aneurysm Is A Weak Place In An Artery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motoar: What about 

aa aortic aaoarysmf Hm this 
anythfaif to do with heart at
tacks, or stomach troubtof — 
H G. B.

T h t  B ig  S p r in g  H t r o ld

spirit
ual fruits cMM to be prsmnt in ns. 
A ChrtsUan Is om who to related to

Aa aaaurysm to a weak piaea. 
olfs, n  ai

(ied by a Uving faith to Joans Onist. 
. He bcUeves that Uw work of Christ,

MAMTI HAN«1 7W SMrry «NBnNrM m «can« da« mmm JW* W. WH, •I «M VmI omet a l^ t IprMft TtMt. mtK Wit «C» t> rnmot a, w .
iuaiciiiCTign jTaiit jn ïhrT »V» eirtitr In Sm Iwwa. i

K  C U ^ U r n S T n S S L  M«. *mtnllit «Mt ant aar vaarj feavana IMwtj a. W.n manm, I manilla U fi, i manina

•a « «R M*t mmmèm aratnaa

« tie oMievo« uiai uw won oi um su 
His dmUi aad resuTTecUm. make fun 
provlrim for Ms apMtsal need. He 
takes forgiveness and eteraal ttta In 
the act of believing that Jeans Christ 
is his owh Savior, aad iriiat Jesm 
did, Ha did for h ta parsoaally. Trae 
dnirchm baHeve thu. though they 
may have differing optnkm on other 

itten.

or holge, n  an artery, and it 
can occur anywhere to the 
body. (Strokes soaaeUmes are 
the result of aneurysms to tht 
fanhi)

An horUc aneurysm Is om 
In the large artery leading from 
the heart.

men or legs. Or k may cause 
ahortaam of breath, not uncom
mon, or a eongh Remember 
Uut the aorta la a laria vea- 
aal which loopa up over the 
heart, and then aenda om big 
branch downward to aerv* tho 
lower part of Uto body.

past. phytldaBs did

aping” of the faitartor of 
tho alWae) may ba reqoired.
hut let your doctor dedda. • • •

Many such anaurysms (or 
‘ blood vesaen)

war pan
la tm  paat. Bhytldaiis 

what they conld to preveat rup
tura of anch an anearytm. aad 
oUieraias took vartoas stops to 
eaao Uie dlscwaforts. whether 

or dlf- 
hap-

msT

r í S & ’̂ í s S . T S  Elephants
TÑ] I rwyjfcit <>r «W

W Hmm« m«t mm mirI te Hiir «wiw ^  tm tr m mm m
teÑNr Wte"RM mmmt tttmm Ov iSm^W •LteW weet «tetertea «mr Ytíá rWte » r*.tem«i w tm W —»■rttema c>w-hh íbsr gessR

 ̂  ̂ retmmn ma mem rmername HrfP #f"îÆf ***** ̂  ̂

L0UBVILL1 (AP) -  Stewart Lsa- 
csstar and bis flenem, Dtons Ven* 
thoofsrhnilt, ran lato sa onexpectod 
ebttacte vnisa tbey trtsd to telephms 
fnm  Loaisvflto te bar parenu arar 
Capa Towa, South Africa.

Itophaau, aa aperatar toM them, 
a dmadareas ataUc that

■TsiHifwnri«t tlr(Wlnm. •

caostag I 
«ed tbm

j  It eaenw tha atephanta 11 k a to

aorta or othsr 
are small enough to require no 
trmtmmt. enc«pt to watch, tost 
they begin to grow bigger. Many 
of Uiem. In fact, are dlacovered 
quite tocHmtally, when X-rays 
have hem taken f«r other pur 
po«es.

The problem it not relatad 
to heart diaeaae. To take Uw 
gloomtost possible view, if the 
aneoryam to largo tad b tfiu , 
death can bo very sudim.

But mere realistically, many 
aaearysms atver bunt, and 
soma of them n ew  avea canoa 
troubla.

The problem depends, of 
eouraa, oa how larga to tlw

actual pala or conghlag or 
Oculty to breathtog. tf that 
pened to be Invoh^.

Today surgery caa taka pod- 
tlvc action In a good many 
camt. Some sufferers don't 
need It. But in a certain num
ber It to now possible to use 
various materials to strengthen 
the weakened place.

Dear Dr. Mobwr: About two 
yaars ago I lost nty baby. I 
w u only about a month aad 
a half akwg a«d dldhY hava 
any troubla, ao I m w  weat te 
tho doctor. Stooa thaa I bava 
not been able to bocome preg-
iwM. CooM this have anything 

f  haveto do with It, aad should
a p . and C.7 -  MSS. F. 0. 

Ma
scratch themsalvea on tha tetophone

(tatto.potos to Africa, canttog tha stai 
^ ^ T ^ e tó rs  gave tÇi^Uwn placed

buiged. weak plaoa, as well as 
itton. This may bs 

fit the chest or abdomen, rres-
its exact loca t

sors from the bulgs may cauM 
pain to tha dMBt,.anna, abdo-

Mleal attmUon always 
shook! follow a mtocarrtage, 

This may bs whither you thiak you need it 
or not. Yes, Uito can prevsat 
futaie pregnsDctoo. A b . aad 
C. (dOatloa aad coHettaga, or

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's A Heady Pl»teau

Akhoogh gmaral tato and mort 
ecomsHc. figure. toHcate^ t h ^ ^  
has leadwd a leveltof off p(todJ »  
lowtog the rapid growlh of Uw IHto 
a toar of the dty makes this hard 
to bsltovs. Oa ahnort every hand, co« 
•tracUon to ander way oa aome proj
ect

tioB is cooUiralng i t  a rtaady pace. 
Thare mart be levena doaaa bouses 
in various stages of coaqttotlon at ths 
moment.

THE FUST BAFTBT Church to 
am H away prolecu sloeg FM 7M. 
which alee mdediw a rertaurant na
dar coastracthw at GoUad; signs u y  
an apertmeat hooae and another rm  
taarant arc betog pUaned; and of 
coarse, the mamnwth new rtioppiiM

o u t DOWNTOWN area, during Uw 
Mar may take on a compleMy new 
face,' as bushwaamen are even now 
worktog on plana to provide more 
pariUiig—and perhaps roodarntoation 
^  stieeta and atoce bolkUnp wUl gtv* 
our dty a fresh, new look.

Tbs big sdKKd bunding project willK tUrted this year, the dty aun 
•om« work to do under iU Master

ceetor wm be opened aometlme this 
S «7 InlenecUoa.year at the US . ___

The new IS H bypaae route to a 
beaktve of acUvl^. Uw new Ameri
cana Molai complex, a Ramada Inn 
to batog bant mrvlca ataUqiw art 
popping op at aeveral places, aad 
Bovenu other projeda are In the min. 
HoUdey tan Is due tar eipanatnn.

Plan program, the lunlor college may 
begin on anotiwr p i ^  of Ita expan-
•küi daña, and the county ma: 
lunch a n

THE NEW FEDERAL building to 
to Uw pi»w"("g stage, e restaurant 
win aoon open on South US 87, Coo-

launch a road buikUng program. WiUi 
Webb's new program, new construc
tion can be eniKted at the County 
Airport to handle the enlarged activi
ty.

IF OUR GROWTH has leadwd a 
plateau, then it to certainly n heaHhy, 
V^oroua om wlUi so much ncUvlty

den to eirwndiag its leftoen r open- 
r tnereasM sales, aad m  Webbtlon for

AFB program win indada a naw 
smaU plam phaae this summer.

Aad although Uw residential con- 
■tractloB has slowed considerably to 
recent years, thto phase of constrac-

or slraady to Uw boppar. 
nay tun  out that what has baen 

descrlM  as a plateau is merely
a breaUilng spell, u  Uw coiramtnity 
prepares for anotiwr period of spirit
ed growth, such u  w* experienced la 
the He.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o i  m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Forming An Opposition

WASHINGTON — There was some- 
thtag bravHy daflaat to the eray (tor- 
ski Fold said I t The mwiy-ehoam 
tondsr of tlw adaortty House mem
bers was maktog hto flrrt appesraace 
with kit Sanate colleague, Everett 
DIrkMB, and he had a crowded presa 
coaisrence whsre a good begtoaing 
waa importaat.

ty has been phiaged?
HE DOES NOT have the troops. 

His 140 Houit mennbers look very 
^)•rse In a membership of 485, tad 
he canaot count on thetr solid sup
port. The liberal« wfll leave him on 
many a Great Society roB caB. He
data not have Uw esprit de corpa.

■ which

THE REPUBLICA.NS had
him for Ms good looks. Us good

picked
brala.

The defesu last November 
cert the RspubUcaas 48 of thalr House 
seats were denwraUzlBg. Ford does 
not have a program. The downfall of

hto fhw protoctlm of slBcerlty and 
hto pronttesd ahlity tovigor, and 

glvo the GOP a pick-up after Its de
bacle to Uw November etoctkws. The 
key passage of Jerry Ford's first for- 
awl utteraace was thto;

"We are convtoced that the Repub
lican party Is not aaly a great force 
to the Aflwrkan way of Ufo. bat to 
the oaly Bvtag poliUcal fawtrement 
which caa make tlw Anwrlcaa Dream 
a reaUty. art a mere coRectloa of

Barry Goldwater, and the savage 
righuM to desto^ National Owto 
man Deaaman Deaa Burch aad an other vae- 
tiges of tte  Goldwater crusade have
l3i lUw RepubUcaas to Waahlngtoa 
with •  roster but not wtth a charter.

AU that Ford has toft to fight with 
Is a art of coavlcttaas which have 
to be summoned out of the void of 
pony diseater.

NEW YORK (AF) — COi^ stops — probebly sonw back- 
slam comneets ef •  Pavenwet word stope. too — efong thè 
Piale: way. Rat frem the Unw of the

Man kas ahrays yeeraed tor a laaidtog of the Pilgrira Fathers, 
Utopia oe eerth — whelhar ho the iptoodid pronilae of Uw 
deawee om or net Aawrtrae dream hm led us

The taangiiratton et Lyadon throngh vrttdenwoi toward thè 
Ratooa Johnaoo ae Mh Prert- oeotlon et e mora dorable tato 
dent et ttw United Statoa prta md •  mora I

FROH A MAN given to mere riwt- 
orte and bombeat. the words would 
heve nomad welghtlett aad

FORD 18 UP agatart the taak of 
prodnclag aomethtog la Üw futur* out 
of BothteHi to Uw present. That 
"somethtog" may be to  more to the 
next two yean thaa the wmblaBc* 
of an oppoettton to the domtoaat 
Demócrata. But he, more thaa Uw

From Ford they expreaaed Uw1 the po- 
Utica] eqatvatont of wtet Washtogton

triumphant Demócrata, has the prm  
enrttfan af

'̂ orgs
Uacoto mart have foil when tm  Un
ica arnnr waa rooted at the first 
battle or Manassse. What hope Is 
there, to Ferd'a caie, of stopping the 
Dwnocrattc 
so Bar

crattc toHgrnwut. which to now 
martaìfly aad psychologicany 
lor? How caa Fora, who to to

day the ItafmhUcam’ de facto rtaad- 
ard4warar. ptaa to halt the slanv 
pede of defeatism tolo which the per-

ef the twoiwrty lystem to 
hto keeptag.

The hammer of tht majority meat 
have the aavU of the minority m  
which to beet oet Its pknnhares aad 
swords At the montHto Uwr* to no 
eavil. BO RcpubUcaa opporttloa that 
to fit to be called by that name. Ford 
rtood Uwra. a man who to begtontag 
hto fiMd wttb empty hands hot strong 
coavtctlom.(Oitertetei« ter tetteiipt WnMMb teej

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Classic Villany Revived

rtlwr thm to the SMh 
yrt never have more 
helped by each other, 
made more widows 

r part generation But 
two done more te con- 

taar down ber- 
of apace and Unw, m- 

js , and distrib- 
ate Uw freits of our tobar more

WASHINGTON -  Discovery tort 
week of a crypt coetalatag the body 
ef Uw child b iw  of Uw tofani Duke 
of York has parted the «Usti Of hls- 
tory oa one of the els iste vShiale* 
of an tlnw.

tlw tegWimacy of the two princes sad 
their claim to the throm. Richard 
with fotgaed letoctaace. oa Jrty f. 
1488.’

sui. we
hwg way.

Parhapa we have evm coow 
tar eao«^ to raeU» that ao

thsaaaad milea begtoMiriilL 
flrrt atop "

The Umted Statos alreedy hae toad, no'matter hew etroag. caa 
takaa many steps toward Uw mlWy remala forever aa aa to- 
achtoveraent of a "Greet Socle- lead of praopmity to a vart pod- 
ty." It ileo hae taken a taw side die of rarttoas poverty.

For Uw daho, marrtod to Bttle Aam 
Mowbray whoa he was foor years 
oM. wm murdered hi the Tower et 
Loadoe fhrt jraa n  later, akwg with 
Ms brnUwr, raward V. who waa tlwa 
ooly 18 yaara old. Althoogh the ver 
diet has Dover been unanimous, his
tory hm tradMtonaOy laid Uw moody 
deed to Richard m.

GUILTY OR NOT, bistocy has 
dealt harshly with him. He has come 
dowB to ns as a usurper, a murderer 
aad a deformed madman. Htotoriana 
caaY agren that he was an, or even 
aay, of tlwae thtogs He probably 
had a wtUwred arm. but coatompor- 
ary portralta do not swiport the 
Imitao of a buficbbacked monster that 
Shakeowara, writiag IN yean later, 
created.

RUT n-YEAR-OLO Edward V, row 
a prtaomr wtth hto yooager brother, 
had powerful supporters, sad Rlcb- 
ard quickly learaed Uw truth of tte  
aphortsro shoot crowned heads rsrt- 
tog mwasOy. As long as the two Bt- 
Ue prtoces lived, Rkhard m  coaid 
not M  secure on Uw throm wttMn 
a month Uw ertnw Uwt sliocked evm 
that bloody era took ptaoe at Uw Tow
er, altho i^  It was SO years later 
(and Richard himself was kmg dead) 
befoia any uaefnl account of the crael 
deed waa pubUshcd.

AT THAT TIME, however . Sir 
Thomas More (himaelf rnartyim by 
Hcniy VIII) rriated how Sir James 
Tyrrii. «1 Uw behest of Richard, hkud 
Uw two man who oatered the Tower 
at night and smoOwiad Uw two cMI- 
dren while they slept.

Deer Dr. Mobwr: Ceold a 
asrsOB with aerve deafnem 
nave a stapea operation to hear 
better? I now use a hearing 
Old. -  MRS. A. K.

The atapee operation to used 
when Uw Uny bones which con
duct sound from Uw ear dram 
to the tamer ear become rtgM 
or locked together. Instehd of

la any evaat, there was not much 
doubt to Richard's Unw that he had 
ordarad Uw death of the two Uttto 
prtnost. He had convened a rubber- 
stamp Parliament to declare Uw mar- 
rlaga of hto law brother, Edward IV, 
Invalid, and hence to cart doubt on

Nearly SN years later, excavatkm 
at the Tower turned up a wooden 
casket containing the bones of two 
boys aboet the age of the two neph
ews whom Rlcherd HI had ordered 
•lato. tt was asBomed tlw bones were 
Uw mortal ramahw of ttw two. and 
(^taries n ordeiad them ta-lnbmad 
In Westminster Abbey.

Rail Tunnels (ANNE MOWBRAY'S body t o t a l  
much better state of praservattoa aad

being able to move freely, tiwv 
aa wall.do not condact aouad 

Hence Uw operation to rest on  
their uaeftiloess.

.Such eargsry wfll twt correct
nerva dooftwaB.• • •

WELUNOTON, New Zealand (AP) 
-Mountainous New Zaataod has IN 
railroad tuanato—one for every 18 
mfloB ef track. Oa oae Biw la the 
SouUwrn Alps then a n  II tunarts tat 
seven miles.

prMumably the aartomtots at Uw 
British Moa

Divertlculoeis is a bulge In
the digestiva tract. To become 

' familiarmore familiar with the subject, 
write In care of Tbs Herald, 
for my booklet, "DoaY Let Di- 
verticuloeis Throw You," eo- 
ckwiBg a kmg, srtf-addreeaed, 
stamped aavelope aad M oeata 
la coin to cover coot of printing 
aad handltog.

Among its ran tsnnels New Zealand 
clainw the longest to the Southern 
Hemisphere-the Riimitaka tunnel on 
Uw Auckland-Walrarapa track that to 
live mites 814 yards kmg.

Now the railwaya have anaounced 
to balld anoUtor long tunnel

Uw Katanal mountain range to 
et vita-E ornaci Aackisad Hid tlw Bay (

Musmm will be able to fix 
the cause of her death. So far as 
anyone knows now, little Anne's death 
was from natural causea.)

Merited or not (and In spits of 
some important dissent most htotor- 
toiw aUll accepf Star Thomas Mora’s 
account of the double murder), ratti- 
butkw was swift la catching up wlUi 
Rlchanl III. Two years to Uw month 
after he presumably procorad the 
murder of the two prtnees whose 
rivalry he feared, Rkhard hlnwelf 
was stato in a battle agaiiwt the 
avengtaf forces of Henry Tudor, at 
Boeworu.

ty dtotrkt. Engineen say they 
....................................... e b iin al

are

Dr. Mohwr wekoiiwe an read
er mall, but ragreta that due 
to the tremendoue vohmw re
ceived daily, he to unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are tncorpontsd 
la hto column whenever possl- 
bte.

net quite certain whether thto 
taanel wiB be a taw yards 1< 
Hwrter thaa Rlmetaka.

HE FOUGHT courageously to Uw 
end. aad evaa Shakaapeaia'a unsym- 
pathette treatment bos him scorning

Brttlrti explorer Captain James 
(fook gave the Bar of Pleaty its name 
bi 17N becauae the Maoris gave him 
liberal auppUes of food tad water. A 
Uttto to Uw south to Povertr Bay, 
alao aimed by Cook. The Maoris Uieia 
gave Hm wawr, but no food.

to flee for bit lita. But by Uw time 
abortStaakeffware wrote abort Ridiard 

III, history had made up Ita mtad
abort Mm. If Shakespeare portrayed

s tart Iw-him u  a hard cate, tt is just 
cause Uwt to what .Shakespeare’s Eng
land was convinced he had beta.
(Otetrl «V Uni«« HR.I
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Inaugural Balls 
All Jampacked

?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bM 
Ured but beaming, PreeMent 
Johnson celebrated hla inaugu- 
raUon at all five of his jam-Ecked Inaugural balla. But be 

d to admit:
“Never have so many paid ao 

much to dance so little.*^
It Was an exuberant evening 

for the First Family and for 
Vice President and Mrs. Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

In fact. Humphrey became so 
I exuberant at one point that be 
wished for success and happi
ness for the administration in 
the next four years “and then 
we’ll continue on for four mote 
years.”

BRINGS GRIN 
But when someone la Uw 

crowd, remembering the vigor 
oua Humphrey campaign, shout
ed “Give ‘am beu, Horatio 
Humphrey grinned and said 
“not tonight.’̂

It seemed every o m  of the 
expected tt.OOO went to the 
dances at the National Guard 
Armory, and the Mayflower 
StaUer-HOton, Shoreham and 
Sheraton-Park hotels.

Johnson w u grateful and told 
Uw crowd at hla final atop — the 
Sheraton-Park ballroom: "Tbla 
haa been a great day and 
great night.”

After working Uirough Uw 
throngs Uut Uuced his heavy 
Secret Service detaU, the Praef- 
dent concluded: “Oiw thing I 
can say about the Great SocMy 

it sure is crowded.
READY FOR WORK 

Though he celebrated happily

Wednesday night, accoimanled 
by his wife, daughters, thair 
dates, the Humphreys and inau
gural offidals, the Praaidant 
waa ready to get back to work. 
HO told a reporter u  he drove 
beck to the WUte House at 12:30 
a.m. that he’d be at work early.

In fact, he admonished the 
bnllgoers: “Don’t sUy up Ute. 
There’s work to be done. We’re 
on our way to the Greet Socie
ty.”

Realtors To 
Hear Osborne

Hog Cholera Plan 
To Be Introduced
WACO -  Enabling hgkUtlon 

Uut would permit Texas to 
participate la a federal-state 
bog cnoieni eradication pro
gram will he introduced soon 
M the Nth LegtsUture, accord- 
lag to C. R. DeVaney, presi- 
dant of tha Texaa Farm Bu-

Don Osborne, Lubbock, wfll 
be guest speaker when the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors holds 
its tnstallstlon bnnquet at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant at 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Officara, 
elected Nov. 10, win be in- 
suited.

Osborne is Uw lOUi District 
Governor of Uie Texaa Reel Sa
ute AaaocUtion; past presldeot 
of tha Lubbock board; on the 
board of govemon for tha na
tional araodatlon: paat vice 
president of the natkoel e 
cUtlon: nerved two years u  
chairman of MulUpla LteUag 
Service for TREA: h u  twice 
received tha Realtor of the 
Year award In Lubbock: was 
OM of the apeakers on Uw first 
aducatiooal caravan for TREA; 
w u one of the first to balp 
start the TREA InstituU: an In
structor la Uw U ttltue for two 
yaan; h u  hla own office with 
nine uhsnwa in Lubbock, end 
h u  two sons asKcUted with 
him — Mack Osbonw totoed 
him in IM . and Dnvtd Osoonw, 
just graduated from ACC.

Officers to be taaulM  are: 
BUI Sheppard, p r a a i d e a t ;  
Georgi nuott, vice praaidut 
Bartwra Elater, aecniury. and 
Thelma Mootgoinery. treasurer. 
Dtrectors are Harold Talbot. 
Georga ElUott, Mn. W. D. Mc
Donald. Bin Siwppard, Mrs 
Haute McCleaky, and Mrs. Ma
ria Bowlaad.

Texas Float On Parade

FT. ROSS. Calif. (AP) -  
Some orphans, the oldest young
sters in Califirmla. have passed 
their iSOth birthday in quiet 
lonelineas on tha foggy Pacific 
Coa.st N miles northwest of San 
Francisco.

They are 20d-foot redwoods 
that sprouted from stumps of 
giaat trees rut down by Russian 
coloniats between 1812 and 1814 
to conatnict h't Ross and nine 
iMiUdings. Most of Jibe “tprouU” 
bear ISO growth rings today.

The Rusians felted hundreds 
of trau , clear-cutting the stand 
about one mite north of the fort, 
now rebuUt.

SHtNITS GROW
Tha Btumps sent up shoots, 

scores from each. Several of the 
shoots art 220 feet tali today, 
rivaling some of their parents in 
height. ’They generaUy are not 
as big around, however, and 
contain reUttvelv less heart 
wood from which prime com 
mercUl Umber comes.

Four flags hasw flown over

The Texu flu t, depirting 
■N’a haue w  the L u  Ranch.

President Jehn- higtu. Story
ea ateng PHOTO)

In Wednetday’a kungural pnrnde in Waab-
an page 10-A. (AP WIRE-

Adlai To 
Demand

Present
UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y 

(AP) -  The United SUtu la| 
reported lealgned to a reçus of 
the U.N. General Aasembly un

Trial Date Set, 
May Be Later

Glasscock Junior 
Stock Show Set

’Texu ia now the only state 
In the continental U. S. that 
dou not pnrUdpntn In the u  
tlofiwMe program. EaabUng 
tegialntton would permit the 
Texu Aulmal Hnhh Commis
sion to eooperate with Uw Aal 
mal DIunae EradicaUon branch 
of the U. 8. DMwrtnwnt of 
Agriculture by enforcing recn- 
laUoM which would authorue 
oan of bMogicals and qnann 
Uan of infectad and exposed ml-'UvnMock 
mala. The legIslaUao wouktlhere Mondav. The judging 
ateo permit alei^tor of Infect- bn Inside of the ou gym. 
ed animate with payment to 
owBcn. Howwar, tMa provision 
would not be uand HuUI iud-
deaon bnenma low.

Principal Has 
Heart Attack
Jbnmy I 

f Cedar
M, tl, prtnetpet 

of Cedar C iut Ewmautary 
School, was tahm to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hiwpttal 
ahortly after i  a m. today M- 
lowing a heart attack. His pby 
Mrtaa reported Me coadMM ai 
«Uefactary at U:N a m.

Hobnu had not euflKUd 
former condition that he 1

any

GARDEN CITY — The aa- 
nnal Glaucock County Junior 

Show will ha bald 
uy. The jadgiBg will 

ba Inside of the old gym. and 
Uw building wffl be hutad.

E. 0 . “Dusty” NevtM, Roe 
gaa Cuuuty agricuRural agent 
win j u ^  thettvutock. Ho wiB 
have to place over IN fat 
lambs, four fat cahret, six pUga. 
ivgiatered RampMUre ew e 
lantbs, aad some fiaewi

Although a March 22nd date 
has been set oa Uw docket of 
llSth District Court hero for 
trial of Uw lawsalt tanrohrlng the 

of Big Spring and Shiftel 
Brothera, AdUmw contractor, ac- 
taal trial of Uw cau  wUl pm 
ably b t at a considerably later 
date. City Attorney John Bi 
geu said today.

Burgan said Uw iramber of 
her caou ahead of the law 

suit would probably inaka the 
actaal data for Uial at a latar 
time.

The lawsuit lavohru Uw c«u- 
tract betweaa the dty aad the 
Abitene firm oa Uw conatmctlon 
of the city aewage tm u n u t 
pUnt.

Firms To Need 
Dumping Permit

til iprlng if Uw majority of Uw 
membera want It to avoid a 
U.8. • Sovtet ahowdowa over 
peacekeeping duee.

U.8. Bources aald. however, 
that Ambassador AdUi E. Stev- 
enaon will place before Uw as
sembly a damand Uut voUng 
righu be daated tba Soviet Un- 
loa and any other member aa 
Uoa refuaiog to pay Uw dues. 

Steveasoa is expected to 
Uw U S. demaad to tho 

ho wiadup 
of Uw foaoral dobeto, expected 
Monday.

The Soviet I’nioa haa threat
ened to wnBc out tf M Is snbjoct- 
ed to Article 1» of the U.N. 
charter, which denlea the oa- 
aembty vote to any natton two 
yean in arrears on Ita tola) os- 

’The Sovtet Union

preeam
ilS-natlon forum at Uw

and 12 other nations are Uut far 
behind becauae they refuse to 
pay peacekeeptag assessnwnti

Convinced a U.S.-Soviet show 
down if inevitable if the assem
bly takes up Ms agenda now, 
number of smaller nations are 
reported urging a receis unUl 
May or Jum ao the big powers 
can negotiate some more.

Funeral Set For 
Mrs. Howell

wU at I  a m.

of, buthadnotfettw cllforthe 
p u t two or Uwee days.

Poll Tax Total
LAMESA (SO -  PoD tax ra- 

eMpia aold Bp to now In Daw- 
son County total 1,434 with NT 
■Kmptlons. Receipts laal year 
plus exeinp4ioaa_toUlsd_gjy.

WEATHER

MoeVMwtST TtKAa «jwwy

start 
rcr by aooa.
A barbecue meal will be 

served at aooa by Newaom'a 
catering aarvlca from Bte 
Speta«. Tha 4-H BUthara wdl 
have a coace«1 on stand with 
pie. cake, coffee.

Immediately afwr the aooa 
maai. Jay Poyaor, Odasia. wifi 
xnctloa 3S fat lambs and five 
p ip  for Uw 4-H aahMiora, said 
O ltm  Want, county agaat

Dr. Smith Named 
Society President
Dr. RamM Smtlh. Rig Spring 

was clacted aresidaat of Uw 
Wert Texas (Ipionwtric Society 
at Its nwcUag Tuesday eveataig 
ia OdesH.

OUwr orncers lachide Dr. 
Clyde Houston, Odessa, vice 

'  Dr. Mike Cbowlaa, 
secretary

The city ia coaUautag to noti
fy buotawaa firma twaung trash 
to Uw dty damp grounds thotr niu a rt to bo roqabed, Pub- 

Worts Dhuctor Enwot Lll- 
lard oaid today. No firmo have 
yat boen refused eatraace to 
Uw pouadi tor faUure to have 
a permit, ha oaid.

rS an t said this might be 
done after nifflctaai time Is gtv 

for firms to purctuae tho 
permiu, whkti coat l i t  aad aro 
n r  a period of oac year, I 
ftamiag Jan. 1.

Lettara had heea sent In Dw 
cember to more than IN firms 

lag that nadar the dty code 
an hiiitateii or cnnunerdal ee- 
tabUarinwota maat either sub- 
aerfte ta the dty coOectloa sei 
lee, be a customer of a coiii- 
RwrdaJ coUoctor, or aecure tho 
permits, which art sold at Uw 
dty tax ofilco.

Mrs. Hale To 
Chair Heart Fund
LAMESA (SC) -  Robert H 

MltcheO. M. D„ president of 
the Texas Heart AaKciailon 
has appoMed Mrs. BtU Hale 
chairman of the Dawson Coun
ty Heart Aoeodatloa.

Mrs. Rale win receive me
morial glfta from contrfbutora 
throughout Uw county. They wOl 
bo naod for support of pro- 
craaw aimod at cooqoertng 
wart dioeaaes. February Is 
Honrt HMuth. AO cootribatioas 
wOl bo ockaowledgcd, Mrs 
Halo said.

Big Spring.
Dick Carlson, saleo manager
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for Keyatono Vlow Compaav, 
gave a taOc ou out-of-office vle- 
nal tralntng, and be demo 
sueled visual training cquip- 
nwnt. Abo shown at the meet
ing. held in Uw office of Dr. 
Sam Ftsher, waa a film on via- 
ual trataiii^ Attending from 
here were Dn. Smith. Chow- 
tau and MarshaO Canity.

today at Uw 
buiVUng at I 
ford be

Tbe Boy Scout leaders' roond- 
Uble hai beea set far 7 pm  
today at Uw oM Student Unioa 

HCJC. BiO Brad- 
tai charge o( tht 

meeting at which ptana far thè 
spring proBum far Boy Scout 
troopa wtO Iw made. A big itera 
on tiw agenda wiU be linmg 
Uw program for. thè First 
Meet to be hehl Uw lattor pait 
of Febnitry.

MRS. IOA MAY MUOOINt.
NatMM city, swvwTi'

1C«

N ALLEY
PICKLE

I

Funeral
Home
m  Gragg

Dial AM44N1

Scouts To Put 
Names On Caps
Idantlficitloa of hub caps will 

be possible for tboae who take 
advantage of the Boy Scoot 
Troop I  project Satvday. ’Troop 
members win be at the Farr’s 
parking lot from I a m. to 
p.m. to engrave names and ad
dresses of owners on Uw inside 
of hubcaps. The work win 
be done with electric needles 
Proceeds from the work at |1 
per set of four hub caps wUl 
De used for tho wmwwr camp
ing program.

Books, Sugor Tokon
Mrs. Franoes Story. 2101 S 

Raaneb, raportad to pM 
four cola books and three flve- 

of angar were miss- 
home ia an appar- 

lurglary. She laid tbe back 
door of the home had been 
NoisC but not loakad.

Roundtable Set

UMESA
services wfll he at 2:N pm 
Friday for Mrs. Jotle KUa 

eU. » . of INe N. Nth, who 
diad today la Lamaaa

Mrs. Howen had Uved la La 
m eu alDce 1114. She waa bora 
May N, U7I. ki Burnet Coaaty, 
Texas.

Services wfll be la tbe First 
Methodist Church of Lameaa 
with the Rev. Loyd Ma 
BrownfieM, aad tha Rev. R. D 
Landreth. Lamesa, offlclatlag 
Burial win be in Lamesa Ceme
tery ander dtrectioa of Braaoa 
Phfnipa Funeral Home.

Mrs. HowcO had beea a mem 
her of Uw Methodist Drarrh 
since lin .

Survhrars laclode o m  son. J. 
W. Howen. lameaa: four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ebner Boyd, lameea. 
Mrs. Fred Towtsaud, Huntiiw- 
toB Part, Calif.. Mrs H. E 
Cameroa. Aaatla, and Mrs Lae 
Coopw, Decatur; 12 graadchil

Redwoods Have 
Historical Past

Lions Told Of 
Office Course
An uxplanation o f ' bow the 

new vocational office training 
course at Big Spriag High 
School woriu, plus an appeal 
for employers to consider part- 
Unw am ^yment to tralncas, 
was given to Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday.

Mrs. Doris Huibregtae, who 
is directing the program which 
begins with the second semes 

r, said that the •raining is for 
Ufetlnw career. It may aer 

aa a tarminal course at high 
lol level or u  a stepping 

stone to further training. For in- 
Btaacc, half of those applying for 
the course Indicatad they 
plnawd to go to Howard Cowh 
ty Junior College for two years, 
and aaoUwr N per cent to aanlor 
collegea. One-fourih ptauuNd to 
p Into bttstawsa position.̂ .
’TralBlng includes spelUng. let- 

tar writing, business math 
filing, dlctatlan. typing, etc. The 
N aalactud oat of a fMd of N 

vned appUrants report at 
7:N a m. for aa hour of trato 
lag. then complete their rega- 
bur school classes by aooa. n  
the aftarnooa they a rt epen for 
oa-Uw-jeb tralnbig. The pnv 
gram draws N per cent of ihe 
coat for aquIpmM and aU of 
the instructor salary under the 
M eral vocatkuul act. Mrs. 
HnlbreftM waa latrodaced by 
Joka F. Smith, high arhool prin 
dpal. George Archer waa tai 
rharga of the program Waa 
Deata, praaidaat, raportad oa 
Uw nUd-wtater conference last 
week at Baninger.__________

Public Records

Shriners Name 
New Potentate

the second-growth trees — Rus
sian, Mexican, the California 
R ^ b llc  and the United States.

The area was tec'hnicaUy 
Spanish when the Ruasians set
tled there, but the colontsts flew 
the Imperial Russian flag above 
Uwlr fort.

Mhen they sold out to Capt. 
John .Sutter in 1S41, the land 
came under Mexican Jari.sdic- 
tloo. In 1844. the Bear flag of 
the short-lived California Re
public was raised over the fort 
California became U S. territory 
In IH48 and the list state in 18M.

NOTABLE "FIRST* 
Historians credit the Ft Ross 

Russians with a notable “first” 
—the earliest known prefabri
cated houses manufactured In 
America, French explorer Du- 
haut-CIIly, who visited the area 
in 1827, reported that the Rus
sian colonists were bullding 
complete houses of redwoocT 
then dLsmantllng them fur 
trantnort to Russia in the holds 
of sailing thlpR

('altfomla redwoods — Se
quoia sempervlrens — grow 
taller than any other trees, and 
they are among the oldest. The 
tallest known — found last year 
growing on a lumber company's 
tree farm near Orkk. Calif. — 
measures 3471 feet high.

the Suet 
John D.

New potentate of 
Shrine Temple is 
Bright, .San Angelo.

He was ln.staUed Tuesday la 
ceremonies at the temple in San 
.Angelo. He succeeds Martin G. 
Browne, Midland.

Bright is a member of San 
Angelo I.odge 570 AF & AM, 
Chapter 170 ILVM. Council 110 
RASM, and Commandery 28 KT 
and the Dallas Consistory. Ho 
received hLs Ma.ster’s degree in 
1043, his York work in 1047 
and was made a Noble In the 
Shrine In Moslah Temple, Fort 
Worth, in 1048 lie became a 
charter member of the Sues 
Temple when it was organised 
in 1051. He ser\rd Suez as as
sistant director from 1051-35, as 
director from 1053-40, oriental 
guide in 1061, high prie.st and 
>rophet in 1062. assistant rabban 
n 1063 and chief rabban in 1964.

He is a native of Coke Coun
ty and grew up on a ranch near 
Water Valiev, where he m-adu- 
ated from nigh school. Bright 

during World 
land of

among other points

saw aervice Warurtng World 
II, servlns on the uland of Attu 

other

Mrs. Hudgins 
Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Ida May HndglBs, 71, of 

830 E. 0th, National City, Calif., 
died unexpectedly Tuceday at 
8;N p.m. in Nailoaal a tv . She 
moved to CaUfornla In 1043 from 
Big Spriag and had Uvad thera 
since.

The remains will arrive la Big 
Spring by raU Saturday mornlim 
and aervicea are pending at NaTara nendlnx 
tey-Ptckle Funeral Home 

Survivors ara thrat dai MlOaufhi
Mrs. Puarl GUltm and Mrs 
Aunita Rawls, Natioaal City, 
Calif., and Mrs. A. B. Maaon 
Coahoma; a brother. (Turtle 
Hudfiaa, Big S p r^ ; eight 
grandchildren aad e tp t graat 
graadchUdraa.

Taylor Speaks 
To Ackerly Club

g w 
Ulan

Since sep
aration from service, he haa 
been In the air conditioning 
basiness in San /ngelo, is vka 
preatdent of a contracting firm, 
also engages in farm operation« 
and quarter and Appalooaa 
boTM and Angus cattle breeding.

OUwr officials are Gordon 
Griffia Jr., BrawTiwood, chief 
rabban; Biob Augustinus, San 
Angelo, assistant rabban; Ed 
Watts, San A wln, high priest 
and prophet; C  Z. (Bob) Laa- 
drum, AbUene, oriental guida. 
out C. Grtaham. San Angelo, 
was elacted to hLs lOth term u  
traaturer, aad Ben B. Godfrey, 
San Angelo to his ISth term as 
recorder. Named to the lm> 
erial couacU were Martin G. 
roume, John D. Bright. Gor

don Griffin Jr. and B<% Augua- 
Unui.

Minor Accidents 
Are Reported

minor traffic
were reported to polke 
Wednesday and early this i 
lag. An accident ahorUy 
midnight at IN E. 4th lav

Dr. Lloyd Turns Over 
Moderotor Post At Clovis
Dr. R. Gaga Uoyd. minister 

of Uw Flrat Prasbytariaa 
Church, turnad over the office 
of ModafUtor of Uw SooUiwost 
Preabytary to the Rev. Charlia 
Harneat, AmartOo. at the con- 
dudlag searioa of Uw preaby- 
tary M Ctovta, N. M., Wadaoa-

¿coefvod iato tha mafaytary 
wura tha Rev. Ruaaeu E. Neea, 
formerly of AUwos, La., vrho 
am  ba tnatalted as pastor of 
Coahoma on Jaa. II, and the 
Rav. William I. Boand. farmer 
ly of Uvalde, who will be to- 
stalled OB Uw nm a date as 
pa.stor of St Andrews Church 
In Midland. On the rommisstoa 
to tnaun Res'. Nets are tha 
Rev. E. A. J. Seddon. pastor 
of Uw S t Paul Praabyteriaa 
CTiurth la Big Spriag. and Uw 
Rev. Frad Burtaia. pastor at

Colorado (Tty, along uith G. T. 
(Hithrie. Big Spring, and Var- 
Don Guthrie, Coahoma.

Dr. Uoyd waa aamad oa Uw 
commitrioB to completa Uw ar- 
nnlzatloa of a new church, Uw 
westmlBbier. at doria, N. M 
and to hisUO its pastor on 
Jan. » .

Tha presbytery ordered Uw 
wrehaee of ea undeveloped 
ID«cre tract et etevation I.ON 

feet near Cloadcrofl. N M., for 
NOjnO. Thte WiU be developed 
as a summer camp.

Next meeting of Uw presby 
tery wiQ IM at Manhattan 
Church hi El Paso in June. At
tending fitiro hern were Dr 
Uoyd, Rev. Seddon, Pant Sol- 
dan and Raymond Dnnagan 
and from Coahoma, Vernon 
Guthrie.
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ACKERLY — Jimmy Taylor, 
vica president of Uw FIral Na 
ttonai Rank of Big Spring 
spoke to N 4-H dab  members 
and 1« adniu at Monday night’s 
meeting of Uw Ackerly 4-H 
dab  ia Uw Sands High School 
cafWeria. Hla subjaet waa 
“Baaklng for Voohg Paople ” 
Dawson County Home Demon
stration Agent Bala Moody, 
from Lamesa, alao made a brief

L
raeidoBt Robert Harroa aa- 

noOnced that the next meeting.
for Feb II. would be a lo

cal acUrvemeut baaaaet. R 
vrfll also be held In tm cafe
teria.

Concert Slated

mishaps 
hen 

mora- 
after

Ight at IN E. 4th Involved 
vahtdae drtvaa by Adrtaa 
Iwdeau, Sen Aatoalo, and Ines 
Prince, Snyder.

LocaUaaa and driven in col- 
itekms Wedfwaday laciaded III 
W. 3rd. Raymond Hale, 711 tan 
Antonio, asid Mn. Jennie Teele, 
Garden City; Fifth and Austin. 
Carttoa Joy, 3H Yoang, and 
Mn. Jay llestor, Snyder H)|h- 
way: aad two accidcats Invmv- 
iag parked evtridai, at 7M E. 
14th, a parked car owned by 
Bob Kenne^, TTN Larry, and 
aa imideBiified vehicle; and at 
Twelfth and Runaele. a car 
drtvea by Kaoay C^art, 14N B. 
•ih. aad a parked Volkswagn 
boa, owned by Farrar Privata 
Schod, 13N Rmnebi.
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A conoirt to schadulad at the 
First Methodial CTmTch tomor 

r niglit, be^aala t at i: tt . 
featnri^ Uw McMurry Col- 
ege Chaalcn of AbUene. Ted 
James, chairmaB of arraage- 
nwats. ay s Uwra wfll be ao ad- 
mbniaa ctiarge for the concert, 
and that Uw pubUc is iavtlad. 
Dtracter, Prof. Paul EngeleUd, 
mys the group le stoppNg tat 

If Spring 00 Uw amraal lour 
[ West Texas and New Mexico, 

aad says both sacrad aad secular 
musk will be fetturad.

Complete School
Sheriff Antarcy Standard and 

four of his deputies have been 
certified by the miUury aa 
haring com bed  training la the 
handlittf of expkMlvts. The 
training program vras recanUy 
couducM in Coahoma. Sheriff 
Standard. Chief Deputy Undy 
Oldfteld. Deputies Bill IVhltton. 
Ed dwsry and Claude Merrta 
were the five who attended the 
ichnol and received the ceriift- 
cales.

MARKETS
LIVKSTOCK
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Miss Twite I/mtax, 13N Run
nels. is resting well today fol
lowing Wednesday surgeiy. She 
suffered a knee mlury WWhwa- 
day morntng while shopping 
aad vras taken to Malone andDA/LY DRILLING Hogan Foundation Ilos^al.
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8-YEAR NFL VETERAN VISITS HERE

Aggies Eye West Texas 
Talent, Says Pardee

Chicago Adds 
John Romano 
In Dealings

■y JOE BEKVLEB

Chicago 
eoad their

White SoK 
weak apot In

■y TOMMY HART ^ ' 
Taxaa A&M Unlvenlty c a  M 

expected to acout more la tilia 
Immediate area of Weat Tex- 
aa now that Gene StalUagadMm 
taken over aa head football 
coach there.

So reaaoM Jack Pardee, who 
receatly Joined the Aggie ataff 
after eight yaara of profesalon- 
al ball with the Loa Angelea 
Kama.

“We'O go after talent, no mat
ter where It M," Pardee aald 
during a atop h m  Wcdneaday. 
Pardee, one-time Aggie football 
great, renewed aqualntancee 
while here with another ahun- 
nua of the College .SUtkio achool. 
head coach Don Bobblna of Big 
Spring High School 

Laat year, only two Dlatrlct 
3-AAAA exea, halfback Sammy 
Ray of San Angelo and tackle 
Melvin Slmmona of O d e a a a  
High, were members of the 
AtU  team. Guard Ronney 
Moore of Brownwood an d

quarterbnefc Jim WUlenborg of 
Clifton were about the only oth
er members of the Aggie squad 
with a West Texas background.

Pardee should know West Tex
as well. He idaynd hli high 
school football In six-man cir
cles at Chrtatoval. Not many atx- 
man players ever make the rip- 
pie la coU ^ ball but Pardee 
did In a Ug way.

Jack played well enough In 
INS to rate the AU-Soutnwest 
Conference club u  a fullback, 
the year the Aggies won nine 
games and tied one under Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, winding up a 
fine season with a SS-n success 
at the expense of the Universi
ty of Texas.

Some of his teammates that 
year Included Loyd Hals, cen
ter; Roddy Osborne, quar
terback; D e n n i s  Goehring, 
guard; Charley Kruegsr, tackle; 
John David Crow, halfback; 
and John Tracey, end.

Pardee Is so new to ths A&M

EX-PROS 
CMf Pnften,

WITH HEAD COACH 
Den Rohbhn , inck Pneden

staff Ms family, consisthig of a 
wlfs and four children, stiU re
side M a Los Angeles suburb.

He ptens to move them to CoL 
lega Station la the next sev
eral weeks. Included among 
his children are three girts and 
a S^-year-old boy.

Asked if his son had shown 
any athletic tendencies, Pardee 
grimed and replied:

“Yes. he’s a f ilte r . He fights 
with his sisters.”

Pardee spent eight years u  
an employe of the Loo Angeles 
Rams as a linebacker, dturlng 
which time he ptsy^ under 
three coaches Boo watertMd, 
Sid GiUmaa and Hartend Svare.

He spent one off season in 
the service la Virginia, two la 
Houston and the last five la 
California, during which Unw he 
was empleyed m the custom
ers’ relations department of the 
American Title Co.

Pardee won’t be allowed to 
sign any talent for his school 
until Peb. • but that doesn’t 
keep him from looking at game 
films and consulting high school 
coaches. He reasons AAM will 
get Ita share of the schoolboy 
talent this sating.

Jack says he’s In great shape 
after havug undergone surgery 
for a nullgnancy months ago. 
Apparently his doctors cau^t 
the dlaeaae la aa early stage.

He became worried over what 
be had long thought was a big 
freckle after another sports 
figure, pitcher Jim Umbrl^t of 
the Houston Colts, had a simi
lar aliment and died from Its 
effects, but Pardee’s doctors as
sured him he had reported In 
time for successful treatment.

Spring wortouts wiO probably 
bo held rather late at Aggle- 
land this year, Pardee reasons, 
because the new coaching re
gime wants first to get ftatnly 
oriented with Its duties.

Stallings succeeded H a n k  
Poldberg as heed conch of the 
Aggies after last season, re
turning to his ebna mater from 
a tenure under Bear Bryant at 
Alebente.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, 'Hwre., Jan. 21, T9BS

Odessa Wins 
Over Hawks

COLAVr

the

Horse Industry
Mexico

k  a
by iha

tm, R

■way JnM coapMadihorsa Indnatry in 
New Maxko HorsensM has beceme big baMneae. Acroas 

adMed by WiMla Dsn-tlM UMtad SUtas. owning a 
as rsvnnM that thsihoras M a slatas synsbol. and la

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M

New Mexico New Mexico the breeding tadnn- 
try. Mww bona peopia and the 
race tracks have endeavored to 
apgradt the qaaUty of bore 
and horse raciig. Thetr efforts 
hi the past few years have paid 
off by making the bone In
dustry an Important part of the 
economy of the state of New 
Mexico.

A state-wide survey of the 
horse indiistry hi New Mexico 
shows that s n  persons havt aa 
lavaetment of IIU n .lH  la real 
esUte. buihUna and banes and 
they sneml N A U n  within the 
state of New Mexico for salartn. 

I. vetertaartaa fsea, ale.
from tha NCAA conventkm la Chdago say 
Fry of SMU dIdB’t approach Onck CvUa 
I Ahi’t know aayttdag aboat tha move to

PMpIt returning 
hand conch Haydn 
with a Job offer am 
aM Mm to tha Mnataiig staff

h  M raaaoaabla to asaumt that entetprishig ahmml of the 
achool dacldad to tnhe matters Into thetr own uads and Mre 
QrUa away from Gariand High SchooL They did tt by 
to f*** ID part of the *eb

Ths datMiNi probably meaiw that Cnrtls has removad Mm- 
aaif from constdarstinn aa a fnture head coach at TCU but R 
optna ap aaw horlson for Mm at tha Dallas school

DMiict S-AAAA haahetbaO 
Jan e  stach la tarara

Jae Jai 
threat. Earle ie laM rrMay. 

flypaper aai I
ana HeH gaal N each af tha flrat three qaartera.• • • •

In Jackaon-Loa Morris CoDege, recent conqneror of HCJC 
viOe, won U of Its first U starts this seasoa.

Coach Baddy Travis of HCJC woald sUH Ilka to catch the
Bearcats on a neutral court, however.• • • •

The moet pubiidaed man la sports recently has been Ala 
bama’s Joe Namatb, becann of Ms HN.M contract with the 
New Yoit Jata, but race kiver, A J. Foyt of Houstoa earned 
IM.OOO In IIM nkMM and received only casual mentloo

4, N • • •

They say the two chief rivals of ex-West Texas Tonto Cole- 
maa for the Job as Soutbeastern Conference commissioner are 
Jtan Corbett, dlractar of athletics at LSU; and Bernie SMvtIy,

Tha survey further revealed 
that real ealatt Inveriments 

devoted to the horse In
dustry In the state of New MeX' 
Ico totaled tM.M7.177; bnUdhig 
conatructloa cant |7,7S1.M while 
actaal Investment la borsec Is 
M ,04,ni. ’The aminal peyroO 

New Mexico, Mckidbig sal 
arias paid to thon working di
rectly with bones at ranches 
sublet and race track, la JB 
ue.fM (this figure does not in 
dnde nay payroll of the race 
tracks themaelvcs). Expend! 
tnres for the horse Indnstry dnr 
lag IMS hidudifig feed, veteri 
nariaa faeB,^i^aipineat, etc., to-

who holds a slmUar position at Kentucky.
The SEC people may tnaka a decitloa 

hwia this mouth.
on the matter sonie-

Fred BUetelkofr, the Floiida State University flaaker who 
Mgn^ apro footbaU contract under the goal posU, later got maî  
riad la tae same place.

Ray McMillan.
that

whe fM Ms prafesaleaal basehaR start at 
It etty flelied a team In the eU Leag-

bsra lengne and whe weat ea te achieve greateees wtih the 
Cincinnati Reds, new raMcs cattle sa a reach eatelde Bea-

Teias.

Task Ts
the Cahaa pNrher 

the ISM Bcaaen,
hy the New

I and Snyder were co-favorites la District S-AAA 
before the ISM-N season bat observen reckoned 

wtthout the preaencs of a newcomer to the LeveOand team 
Negro Hcory Willis, who clears the boards with the same au 
tborlty that HCJC't Eddy Nelsaa does.

reoaotly scored 4S pohits in a gams with Snyder.

The upcoming heavyweight f l ^
I GeorfB (Tiuvalo will be offered oi 
One w the Texas dtles booked is Dallas. It’ll bt shown

ween Floyd Patterson 
on cloeed circuit TV.

tha Sportatorlnm there at prices rangiiig from |2 to H M-

taled IS.U4
TOF COUNTY 

Bernalillo County leads the 
state la both faivesUncnts and 
expenditures. ’The 2N persons 
engaged In the bone industry 
from owners of one hone to 
large acale breeding farms total 
almost 14 of the real estate In
vestment with M.7Z7.SM and 
over 14 of the horse Investment 
with |7,Me.8N. Total expendi
tures for BernaUDo County by 
the boras indnstry Is (a,Hle,MI.

Haynes Goes 
To Broncos
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Swlfl. 

tricky Abav Hayass — who 
thougM hs had proved to the 

mas CRy Chleu that the da 
tha IM-pound raaalag bad 

laal over — was traded to Den 
ver Wedaeeday for Unebacker 
Jim Fraser.

Haynes, the first big name hi 
the Amerlcaa FootbaU League 
was named the AFL's (Come
back of the Year lari faU ^  the 
Associated Preaa. After a bad 

la IMS — tha club’s flrat 
la Kansas CHy — Haynes came 
back with Tli yards aad a S i 
average, plat several hmg runs.

R’s BO aecret, however, the 
ChlcfB atm regarded hM IM- 
poHBd slae a drawback hi aa era 
at 32S-poand backs aad S4S- 
pound Imebackers. Mora 
teat, they nee 
after E. J. Holub's knee opera 
Uon. Kansas (CRy received an 
undisclosed amount of cash In 
the trade.

Fraser, M  and SM, M aa ex 
ceOent linebacker aad out 
standing punter. He hat lad the 
AFL in punting two stralgbt 

and sat an AFL record of 
He’s a four-year veteran 

from Wlaconstn and S  yean 
oM.

The
IstrengtheiMd 
a c q a I r 

j catcher J  
ny R o m a a  

isM  became 
a t r 0 a g e 
A m e r  fes 
L earn p e i 
B anf t h r e a  I than ever.

(Clevei a a 
Imoved Mto

t eoa-
Itention by getting back rl 
handed ahtegier Rocky (Cols'

Iwho alao fteured to make 
ItiinistUes click merrily.

CRy got some
1 feces.

That appeers to sum up the 
|thrae<hib, eRrirt-player deal the 
White Sox, ladlaas and Athletica 

laanouBced Wedaeaday.
Tha muRlpie traasaetkm, 

jorlglBated at the baseball coo: 
veetion la Houston tost month, 

Iwcnt Uks this:
The Indtoas gave np Romano, 

pttdMr Tommy John and out- 
flMder Tommie Agee to the 
White Sox. Chicago sent out 
fielders Jim Laadls and MB» 

aad a sun nn- 
aamed pitcher to Kansas (CRy 
and catcher (Camilo (Carreon to 
Clevetoad. Kansas (CRy seat 
(ColavRo to the ladlaas.

Tha BBaamed new Kansas 
CRy pRcher is believed to be 
eltber veteran Johnny Buxhardt 
Dave DeBusacbera or rookie 
Fred TaRwt.

The Indtoas, who have suf 
fered both on the fMd aad at 
the gate aver aliice they traded 
(ColavRo to DetroK back la IMI, 
not only Mive added right-haad- 

hlttiag power whicb they 
sorely lacked, but regained one 
of tilt most popular players 
ever to wear an Indian anifonn 

Gabe Paul estimates the 
Rock’s preeeace will add at 
leaM aaoUier 1M.MI to Cleve- 
taad’a attendance next season 
*1110 Indians* club president also 
beUeves the 31-year-oM outfleid 
er*s acqnlsltloB wm make i 
lenaaiit contender out of tost 
mar’s Mxtb-ptoce dab. Despite 

a 174 battiag average, ColavRo 
blasted M honM nms aad drove 
hi IM . ^

Chartee Fhiley. ownsr of the 
Athletica, rejected a flat $SM, 
Ml Oder from Paul for the slug 
ger at the Honstoa meetiap

Tha offer came the day after 
tha ladlaas had acquired Omck 
Hinton, a right-headed 
outfielder, la a trade with Wash- 
tagton.

ClevetoBd now haa fonr top 
outfielders la ColavRo, Htaton 
Leoa Wagner and fleet center 
fielder vIc Devellllo. M;

ODESSA — Howard (County 
Junior CoUegs Joet Rs first 
Western (Coafereace baskatbafl 

la five starts here Wednes- 
yleldliig to Oden 

score of MM. 
Saa Angelo Is now the only 

undefeated team la the toagnt

fame la five si 
iiW Bight, yl 
CoMRS by a

Birdie Tebbetts ma 
at first, or swttcb Hiiitoa to

aaager
Roocy

ond. so he caa employ all of Ms 
power la a balanced ilac-up.

(tettlag Romano back flus the 
White Sox MggM need Catch 
lag was 

la 1M4
Chicago’s biggest weak 
1M4 the team fln-

A O4oot 
Ramsey

shot by Chuck 
, 12* seconds ranuda-

lag la the game gave the up- 
and-down wraatfnrs a four- 
point l e ad .  Oiarley Van 
pumped la a shot for HCJC Just 
before the final buxser sounded 
to cloee the gap.

Cisco Top Team 
In Region Five

up threa victorles tost 
stretched Rs sea

soa record to 11-1 and will 
probably be naked among the 
ution’s top II juBlor college 
basketball teams.

(Claco malatalned Rs IM-potat- 
plus icorlag avenga per gam  
and has given up only 
poiRs per game.

Preston Sharrod of (Claco 
leads an scorers la the Raglan 

dtvlBlan of the National Jui- 
lor CoOana Athletic Aaeoctotion 
with a 9 i  scorlBg avert 
Troaper of Clarsndoa 
wRh n.T and Howard Coantya 
Eddy Nelson to Mttlng a a .I  
dip.

Raager follows (Ctoco wRh a 
14 racord and Howard (County 

next wRh a 134 mark for 
the aeaaon.

Sherrod lends in fWd 
mads wRh 1ST aad Netooa has 
scorsd on M free throws. Ciar- 
endon’s Don CampbeO Is poll-

___ HMwwrM QDMMiy

Celtics Seem 
To Get Better

tag down 
game to 1 
ment.

Statistics 
Jaa. 17):

n .r  rebounds 
sad la that

Mr 
depart

(through Sunday,

Ml*Wtil

The win w u Odesu’s third 
la five leagM decisions. Ousr- 
■11, Odessa is 74 while HQIC 
to 13-7.

The Jsyhswks, who are in 
the midst of midterm exams 
at home, return to competition 
to Big Spring Friday night 
against Frank Phillips College 
rfBorger.

HCJC bulR a seven-poUR I ^  
tote M tha oprelag period but 
the Wranglers had cloeed the 
gap to three points at half time.

with a little more thaa four 
minutes remaialag, Odessa had 
moved la front, 17-44. H(CJC led 
a couple of times In the flaal 
minutes but on three occasloas 
missed free shots on 1-and-l sR- 
ustlons that would havt put the 
pressure on Odessa.

Eddy Nelson again tod the 
Hawks wRh M potnU while 
Tom (Carter settled for 37, all 
but six of which he accumntotod 
the first half.

Ramsey counted 23 for Odena 
while Pete Zuniga had 11 aad 
Bob Snoddy 14.
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BALTIMORE (AP) -  Ths 
Boston CMtica haven't ket a 
nune stace tost year. The way 
Uiey’re going, they may act loea 
any aatll next ynar.

The persantol National Baa- 
ketbaO Aaaoctotloa champloas 

their 19th straight outing 
Wcdneaday algM, crushing the 
Baltimore Bnltote ISl-lOi wRh a 
44i»lBt sptatga la tha tost quaf' 
ter.

That tnehed the (CMtica to 
wRhia two of the NBA*a record 
whmlag alraak. aad they could 
have tte  mark aU to thsmsalvas 
by Sunday.

la otticr garnet Wedaredav
Bight, the Cincinnati Royals 
spurted away from ths Detrott 
Plstoaa hi the final five mlaates 
to wrap wp a Mf-M 
and the Lot Angelea Lakers 
boosted tbeir Weatera Dlvtokn 
lead to one fun pm e over Idle

■•mvp •••••••••••••• im rete t
to M e s

CMM « .  Mp m »« P«m  - r *  71; CU
« . M— MMig M; 6 m  m. Hmatr
m  tm  Miare lii. lc c  «•; a iw tI m
«•. LCC te. T m m  Tacto PrtoMi m. LCC 
S7i trntm PMre S7. WWMI n ;  SmM 
Piare III, SUMI Prtm tu  NMMI •». 
Otorctotow «4t rererto CawPv Nt. NMMI
m  tm  Atoare w, mm«m  p i  im w « 
CrePy m. AmmHH Mi renav tt,

................ 47.

battiag arder, 
rúas despRe a 
aa tajury. 

Trwled

Mora inmor- 
Uaobaatiag

sr,

Mrel only one nm e behind tho St. Louto wRb a 1I4-1M vlctary 
champion New Yorf Yankees over the New York Kaickcr

A left-haaded long-ban Mtter. 
the M-year-old backstop flgnres 
to add aock to the White Sox 

He Mt 14 home 
Vmg layoff dna to 

He batted .341. 
away by the WhRe 

Sox to the ladlaaa after tha IIM 
Romano developed hito| 

one of the toagne’s better cateb- 
Hc was named twice to the 

An-Star team.
We’ve been trying to get 

John back for two years,” said 
WMte Sox Manager Al Lopex.

Royol Honor#«
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Ttxasfl 

Presi Asaoctotion wfll tnaka Rsl 
flrat dlstlngnished service award!
Friday night to UalversRy ofl 
'Texas footbaU coach DarraUI 
Royal._________________

rmite bsmf« «bo

Tech Will Host 
NCAA Playoff
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Ore

gon State, Texas Tech, Westers 
Kentucky aad Peniisylvaato 
were named today u  the host 
achools tar flnt-round garaea of 
the NCAA Basketban Champl- 
onafalps.

Gœat new taste: 
tupe tobacco 
Inafìlter 
dgaiette!
T regrt plMttog areute — aad a greai 
BSM tesi»! Ths iscrH? It's recked «Rh 
AaMsIca's bew-testire pire tobacco^* 
fsteOM Half aad Half! Swahe asw Half 
red Hatf FUter Cigwencs!
a*« w » iJCfCare^gtopqr

See. . ,  Select, . .  Save
During PRAGER'S Wokend

SHOE SALE
Sp«ciol CloMouts For Fridoy ond Sohirdoy

1 Sp«ciol Group M«n's Nunn-Buth 
and Stacy Adorns Dross Sho«s

WESTERN JC 
CONFERENCE

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

|A 1  Taw FavsrRe Beverageal 
1700 M arty I

H O C

LuttoM̂i OirMWton
aetuiTt nns was«

■ SL MCK tel P n M  M PMlm t>.

Hoi Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prwipf •  Reaasnabh 
3M E. 3rd AM I-3S3S 

Settfos M el RMg.

REG.
S31.9S

REG.
$22.95

REG.
$19.95

10
SHOE5.

SHOE5.

5HOE5.

1 SPECIAL GROUP MEN'S

SHOES
VALUES 
TO $19.95. PRICE

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE
STORE

40$ RUNNELS AM 4-4327

Buy On Up-Te-4-Maa<>Tu-Pny 
MiHtury Pare 

WE REDEEM

Rudua» Tufiwt ur Ragwlur 
usmI Accuuuts Wale asna 
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OPEN HOUSES
Wouoii PI.
Offke S700 U  Jauta

* 3 Bedrooms

Kentwood Addition
AM S-4J31

* 2 Full Ceromic 
BoHii

* Control Hoot A Air

I No Down Poymentj
CM bc Caal (My- 

J VA leiNeaeaetaaa IB iB partii
n  P*etnvI pad ready far eecapeary«

CO lilC E PAIK
Oumer ai. 44«lrMnb|B retrt̂ psvdd̂p̂i snr tstteêL eot̂  Ip̂et Ôpmt ̂ tte. ttr̂ p̂ptoee in dett« 1tßrmi»- mnm m. cajM. WW •»I

. PARK HILL AREA

■ lli>llil».4 V«r4. í^tárm m , I

W A Tm  HIATKRS
IMlaL. IP-Yr, C lue Used

$47.97
P. T. TATB .

IMS Waat 11M

Big Spring (Texat) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 21, 1965 7-A

GRIN AND BEAR IT ‘

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVI KINTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

IINTALS 
Itl'RNIüHKC APTS
l l '  4 0 0 M ñ l ÍN lU « Í l

R4
I h m . its|UcM4MItrrMk, AM 4.7411.
IN IC IL V  FU UN ISHID 1
|5*'mi*SmI 3? ****** **'**
|K»»hiimí5~t1í

.*S

hMt. «MtfMr wwkUmi» -----  -------------
174 AM 44771 « r  AM 44171 4*l4r M 4

_ » «« • _______ ______________
KENTWOOD ■ApiT'FÜiÑiiiStñ S S

w a iw v  14. « t «  AM

Ex-Steer On Picador Team
Reaale Beaks (abevr), fenacr Ble Sariat High Scheel eth- 
INc. is a aim brr at the Texas Ten (reahaua haakethell 
treai this seasaa. The Pleaders have wee fear at their flnt 
flve ganet aad retara le aetlaa Salarday eight agaiMt W«t 
Teus Stale’s Calves la CaajrM.

Picador Games 
Are All Close

TRADE FOR EQUITY
I  MirMM. I M h , mm «4M m m m t pmm. Mrs* 44 
« a M .  ewt. OiMMr hw P44 .«M y . mM tra* l4r 
Caa lM4y. LM m  kanr aiiat ym kMf. h  liaét.

NO CASH NEEDID
W4 kMM a Am  mmarnm m knm  ktmm  i  4.  
4ira4l 4a4 Mam artfas. TVat. liaaM* ara rnrmm 

aae Ha CIttaM caM. Mmm  M aaar a m  I 
May^a i4ia

REAL QUALITY

AM

urn. I  4
Mr Ma Daaa>aaa eay 

aaa UBM

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
leieraaa» 1 4a% MaaMa aa OfMM M. Na Daaa n  
eoRmi ôThereK. bebo EeRol cSeeliîB oeeie. Rto onyoient Ioe

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
A a li i  MMMt m aaawa M 4a laSaatraMe. M aB se 

Mmm  aDat yaa art MaUat Mr aa Aa*a a.
EQUITIES »T R A D E S

¡MSr*Sa4M ̂ 5 e4.*l11M
WESTERN HILLS

M emwp
oROb Nnoedi tê iQeeBP
OiTf OeoulNol t̂ MP.

WESTERN BILLS AREA
tart* l4a4MaaL m  44Mm. caraiA I 
ataiauMty laáaaa Ml MMiim . ia i ii.|

SI BURBAN LOTS
liKrM NMta. U.t. 44 laM. 

tmOtr 4b4 CMaHry CM4 nati

COMMERCIALS
MaMM, MaacaaM Ortv.-la«. T»ialrii|

Pane A Ratei Laaea 
Opee 7 Deya Waak
SAM L  tURHS 
RIAL ESTATE

Hlh A Cerai DrW» 
AM 441«

Saa Banw. AM MMI 
D. L  AaaUa. AM

4.  feaAaM. Wmlla u lt eÀlh-Naair'
r klMten, conveotettf leMà 04H?._________

KMlla DOOM a»M«i.. unAamlM. k.¿ 
Iraaat, taM. MiiM«« aìM. 141 JMaa.n, 
I aM M4I7.

%InICILV PMKNtlHecTWarTnMnl« 4̂  liMat prl«*1.> 4M...................loiaw _ _
»  »ÖOM èÙMNI. . .  ------ .... -"  144 eirvwUh n n  WlmMW___a A AM H14X AM 4BH.

iTHaii «ooM AirnHAil manñmt, pri- ntct Onaat Mr. Co ' l. AN 4Mti aaM/AWM , '4 4-44 a.m̂, AM 44g1 ^
JW aSilM ipl'ROOM aaarMrwM. if*M ihtah KÀaal an4 MM4»»"a tm^. 11« lOiOMM, AM 44)Ìt.

iS e Carltoa Hooea
IMraMAaA 4 UlMuraHMa AaM. 

iReRMiraN« aa. Carpai. Orapta.Irv oSm. WMMwi. DnMn.
| 14W Marry Or.__________ am >4144
li  ROOM WJRRtlHtO ■aartnnwH. a»1 
|v«M 4aMw. ilMtMrwyllI* 441«. Cloai Ima 4M Mata. >m i y i _________

lE A L U T A t t

IlOUSI'S Fult m iTr

LUBBOCK-Texas Tech’s Pic- 
edors don’t bellev« la totting 
their coach. Charity Lyach. re
lax, win or loat.

Although the Tech troth win 
carry a A1 record lato their 
pm e 
Cah«
Bight, theyYB outacortag theto 
opponents fewer Uiib bIx potau 
a pm e.

Lynch’s Picadors brake sn 17- 
17 tie In the final minute and 
a haU to wte thair fourth con- 
teet. «-S7, over Lubbock Chrto- 
tlae College last Saturday nIgM. 
Two other cloae coetesta were 
thilr n-N  triple over-thne win 

I Pialna

7M7 
here but 

on tbe

South CoUep and
fW mmtWWmr

eni’a Junior vanity 
Tech’a fraahmen 

over San A i»io Coltoga I 
dropped a ^71 dedaon 
Rams’ court 

Joe Uiaery, A7 forward from 
Hobba, N.M., toads tba Picadors 
in both •coring and rebounding. 
Uawry, who scored B against 
San Aagrio, to averagtag B7 
points a gam . His 71 rebounds 
apiBst LCC sent hie total for 
the season to M. natriy 14 a 
contest. Uttto (i-ll) Jerry Hag
gard ol Lubbock ranks aaxt n  
scoring, with aa averap of 12 
per contaat. Joe Dobbs, 4-4, of 
isibbock. rounds out tlw dou
ble figara acoring. with a U.7 
mart.an I1-74 victory ovar

TEXAS TECH PICADOR STATISTICS
4Hr«r a M laa pcf R44a at* *V

£ s S : '; ;  l Is i1 K  I  S
5i 2 IS i  s n

474 I S »

SM
47. I . 
»  44

, l^vaav t  S I  4«7 ñ  «  4 »  • 4 *4 t i
É 4 ^  i  }  f l  M l a t  M4 • f  4-14
I I  m 44 t  1 4  ■4 4 4 4 4 7  } t  » 1 «
. 4 M  . . . . }  V I  wm » « 4 M  4 4 4 1 4

--------  " t n t s  ÜI K  ÌÌU SmU
10UAI,
• ll- 4 n il M  .• UMary iM. Saa
II (17 M l  i t  -  Unary m. L<

Milch Construction Compony
NlgRt-WeekaM -  PhsM AM S4W7 

NN BIrdweO Lara PhaM AM 744«
POI RENT

7 bedrsaua. 7 hath, ahr csMHlBaad and ceutral haaltog 
ham  la KcatweM Addidan, KMchra haMlea.

PUR SALE
UNDFJt C0N8TRUCTIUN ~  SILVKl REEIJ ADIMTItm 
I hedreeaa, 7 he«, to rp  dca wRh llrepleca — Qeed walar 
wcl »Drapee aad carpet le he arlecled.

r u t  SALE
A REAL BUY fer ItKiN «  -  tC ea hedreema, Iwe hath, 
large Bvtag reeai aad paaetod dca — Pally draped with 
fence aad air.

FORIALE
iIMT COMPLETED -  NEW POUR BEDROOM ROME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE -  BeauHfaRy daeenled tanaal

Bra^toM
SALE

SEVERAL NEW ROMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCnON 
-  MAKE YUUI OWN SELECTIONS OP INTEKIUK UIL- 
ORt ~  CARPET aad DlAPBt.

REAL ESTATE

W  —  Um m j  »4.rti «»I. rf -(A(Mm rtMiMRd

*4474»
m » l  471

two* VIOU A tAwjii.. a  (I*r M. UC LCC

LEGAL SOnCE
Cm Mv . tlRM mRI rtcMM w n  «  

a  IMS. «7 W »  4'<Mr« am..
‘ ■4M CRy. Tm -m 4 MRii ••

I M .41
■HM4 A. W «

C«iiv.lM M .(n' C4«r«
al IK  M il l

tSRlAM HARRia CtanTy

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E R V IC E -___
M^6d a tigiw o

R E A I  E S T A T E  
1« Panniaa BMg. AM SA«I 

Im  Hsm  -  AM ««U  
Marta Prtce-A M  S417I 

Mn. Jaff Browa — AM ♦47«
wetK eWD SMCOAL .
nSm'i  V  «I wC rr* •
■m . mm. mm I  m m » . .  I  

., Mca earRU 4 « ■

RtMiPKRS^____________
- r . s r s L r ’*'* " s r ’r i a
AM 4H4» ***
-------- ¿wpyuu ■■as «M7 am ______ *# *««
OTPTt K Sf tt t iY —

hi TVRtwRiTatoev.

ruJisfÄTi
■iHwi-t r«N( I alr A4

COOK & TALBOT
1« Permian BMg AM ASCI 
Thelma Moatproery AM 1-7077

• K K  OM I ACRI ___ __

'Ä S P V ’Ä i ' t  Ä
4 4M« «aR al «Miar. M  » y  

MtARJIRi VLACe SMORRI1W  CRWTVR

Laaea. (M cS^ateTSST*
cotLBOa RAR* hoomom __

i r v -r t ix a .“»,.
uew .sR K K  r . t  fr . R* y * - *** ¡¡¡^Sh.. 44li4i4r4 RwMy Rr»4 ■ m, 4^.alRRy rmm,m I Aera, waur,-----
aR 4m  « 7 4 »
ACREAGES FARMS-RANCHKS
Harold Q. Talbot Robert J, Cook

lOROOM t R i S n

mÄ * ^  ItSSm« t j i^ la r  mm »M i m irwMr#&«*»ir arm t Call AM
PSñ

REAL ESTATE
HtH'SKS POR SAI¿

Sp ee  Probtonu?? 4 tiedrooniB, 
la rp  den, ktteben. very Ut
tto cash required, 77« 
Lyaa.

H era to a good one 17 brick, 
■na Dixon. No eaah ra-
qulrsd.

bup have aevaral, 
«0 month, very low 

cquittoa.
everpayments ITS month,

* II«  feat of floor ^

Ponderota Apartmants 
New AddiUon Available Now

1, 2. 7 bedroom furnished or un 
^rnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
p ld . TV Cabto. carports, re- 
creatioa room aad washaterta 
7 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center
AM 7431>____
ihR oa AMO VMM (■■rfmi.liwaimg iMMrMMiiui
feVyyflà 441» _____
ift  MÖWTM-» ROOM » i r M ^  » M »  

BHIR M«2Br CÛ RaU«lE«7 7#

142t East Ml
wnIiAm

"m«»3í“SR

J

Vs mera muftì te Chinata peoptoi by /tuisJmn ¡nofígMif... 
/s oat onfy toft on CtpM itm, h räubty informad they use 

katekup on ghrioia Chinata Jishat.'̂

RINTAU 9
C A S H  L O A N S

Cnfurnlshkd BUUSKS R 4 O N  S H O T G U N  Sr
( l e a n , u n f u r n is h e d  S raam Ma*rtt. D E E R  R I F L E S  A«arapa, aa«M«r cana«r«»n|, lyncm Mac* 
rar«. IIW Bod 14m. tX 444» R E V O L V E R S
1 b b Or o o m  h o m e . « L  •S*!' Ä i
a*r mtwRL Cadaci Jack DunwRy. AM, P. V . Tile Pawl Skip
44M.
t BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  d*rcm._m

1MB West Third

I SeOROOM tRlCK, r a ^  RR
M .  Mnc«4. W  mmMR. 4U HlllaMt. AM
» m i ,  AM 4 4 4 W ____________
rliRROOMtr t MTÄTwfrM Ä  
»■444. lylR'In IRcIMn. 44., « ■  R4T mSm m i 0*4». AM >»n̂ ______

1 IM i 4 raar44*41 «r*TSu1r4^AM 
• !_  t  «•»TRir«. ____________________
Tw o. fH R M ,'M «r*r*am  444i « i '( " r i -  
1»*»»«. F*m.l*w*4 «M  unAmrtHM«, wMM 
ar WRRWN 4 H » AM 441« aMr«.« mm. ___________
MICI. LA tOa »  rMR». aH MN* PM4.
JM W jw R h r. 411 W «».. amtm, «Mam

ClI aJ T I  aiOROOM. M a t. R M «> Ä  
VnaML M t 4«IM. Mac« (ram 4cR*M. 4 »  
» • ¡T lW  NarlM Mar4K«R4.

KOk áALE OR áE N f

44n

cash rsqulred. 
Place.

i  ROOM PURNitMtp amr(maM, aR 
M U  mmm (4«rM* aMy. N »  taamyl 
««Ma. AM 44*a ___

lltk MjVWltMfi

paint for down paymant, 7 
^  badroom at 1400 BlrdweU.

«7 month.
kRchen 

Lymi, b o

ROUSES POE sale A4

Novo Dton Rhoads
AMS4«i

]H||B«h Staaay 
Nova Data .
LETS SWAP

•«•••••• AM A77«
........... AM I-74N

aa 4R4m . . t

Mr am 1
Nr« Rm RR
Km. Mnnal

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES POH SALE A4
tv oyywatj i 4i6«a
aaraar M . t  M a a m  arVM .«w a 
^  a* (M. I  htmrtn ml ciRia* x* 
jcMaal. H rnm a mam am « v X  a 
fcr » « I I I «  la« aaly AM «SÌM.
LOW tO u iTv  Mr aam -  ada f l 3  
raam aM «an, am Mac* (ram NmR

arc5*£>ca —
BY owwaa —  MaRilim Pam*. Ml»« 1

2s .* s r  T ^ g r i a V a g r  *■*•

S M m .RAiNtOart tNO . . . l aarMii 
t  aa «Rrrnr « m  mrnmir-m 
mm mT .  . . vaa am mm
Moves U MITO T N «  I  

•MM ( ^ v j n  4M4 M 4M kaxar

W  M  R . M Rm «H W4 MOMB M OM>

r x S ?  r J T A ’V Ä T i
UO LTV. a  » ( « . . »  awma »  «a 
. « n «  ««M r « mR. «a t  kMMM 
MM*, « n m  y c . » M t

(MM «R m «  M04M •» 
» . .  I  4MM*. I4»4(y «m  
Kam. 4 M J T Im 4 mr

R R fTTr C A te tT  t  DtARtS M ,MM | 
4«rm.. m  W M M a  R*.. rm. Mr»*i«l 
4»*. 4M4. RRr., pRN«, t  (RB4 444 ma.

L INARtOW

WC MAVe RCNTAAS . . « RWRM. OB 
UNVURN. . . >

CaO HOME Por A Horm

MARIE R O W L A N D
IO. \\% s| ¿Ivi \M - t**l

iV.I Im I iI I i

FHA Repot-Ne Down
V A V-N O  OOWN RAYR 

1 trOROOM MOUS« M 4

S1 > ar. <w*
**n. (*mc«4, f l »  taan. aiMma Ma» 

«Hd at SU
» r m  Ml 4M. R r» (« . v m m  J r iMM 
•uM». Rv mam. Saar carpari. 4feE 

Nan4 SaMM- 1 - ^Ma* arm. i  «

S T , : i£ s s iÄ  f c / Ä s r e
m ». Irwn 4i«wM«M. JrM» i 
I  teOROOM '

GOOD BUY BEPORE . . .
mrnnm mm, hm  rmmmemrn r m  * aarmSW rrm* . • «iwMraMam wa((«»R

VM» lr«m avarr rm 4
TM* M I U

loY r ic s . lo -dwn
a« aa MM 4 «m 4r* . mm 
ac*a4 Mr lam» « a iic i i i .

REArViCtlfE' & È É  .

LmaMr W(4a ** , a*am M (j«ay t

£yrtM*T^LTtt;.*RrwB
i ÌT Iaths, BRK |11.«I . . .

m37*‘
IMI DWN a assume . . .

w yr (MB 4M . . im  ar* Mama M wm 
tm rn  Mr, V ^  aaaaraa iMM mcarwmr̂ . W rm.

OWN yOUE PUEH 77??
R RM . . . I»r«f» a MMca. L, ^  

mmml 4hR . . wMrm 1
CUITOM BUILT .

TWO*ON 1 LOT . . .
« r  mS! ¿ r o i i f i i ! r ? 7 .’"

AMf«c^-»M» Mjma 4a m n

4 laa om  Matm t  MiMr ml RtM 
(a bMR yaa Myar • . ir«M4r . .
Mr Darya . . M ra»

COMM PRO . . .

s s m a x i

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

o m e e  a m  AAdll***
MMweet BMg SII Mala
•Rt u t eoa o m e n  iRAca. mma mm VA R t R O t U M O l»
TWO lacuTSÌvea a . RmaMW *4
Mrclty War »  Caltam Mar*
FOR A4«ATeuR eHOYOQMARWaR*

S S N e n T T i L m m  Mama MM m  
ka aRaaia4 Mr vaMw 7S R.

*i*m1  _
4i4t RaraM 4mRM «aria* 

iMaa an 1 (Ml aaar iO»aM 
« ¡ A a ä  RM4MM (N I Mr a

AI.SO rC r  Bam. i  R iaiiiaA I  MaM 
RnUL Iwraly ma», RRM Iw rOirwaiM. 
RARKMiiL S laaraam lama* tWmrmSm
mmL»!* SiXrSJS
P F U c t  HOMt Mr Mr«a MmRy, 4a

Fti'B í'5*é5 sLriÄi

4aa I«  Mr aR Ty«t '
------- LMI -  I

11*4

TIM
apaiiiiŵ ^i^ay Tjjjj-

mrmm. 4MM M adMM —

AM S-7fN AM ATttt

AH74Sfl i m M a r M D
Tbe ”MaB fraas KquRabte”

V I» teuiTABLB UM Ai wraMri  4«cMly 
at Ma uartai Malm 

Kama OIRCt: IMm  Yart. N.V.
LOUIS M. MeKNIGHT 

Per tha badar toi«n»»w _ggg»S.2L

T a t  Oe Ta Bee Hives Per Heuey, , 
iw-New Te Jet Par Yav Mewy.

S«e KEN for CASH!

HftLOANS«®« EBN OLREN

V JA *

3-BEDROOM 
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. P m t IM .50 
M ilitary |6S.OO

To Be Available Real Soo»- 
Oaly Sevea I  Bedroom HodMa 
In Thto Group To Be Renovated 
So Come Out Now And Select 
Your Location . . .  You May 
Atoo Select Your Paint Colors 
Floor CeveriM And Cabtast 
Tope. Yards Iw Be Top-Soltod 
Pertlltoad And Planted. AO Cor 
acr LocatloM. Owned And SoM 
By PHA, WRh AMoe. Warranty.

OPEN ROUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Raal Batata 
AMMITt A M H M

NtAR COLl

A a extra larga dan
in S-7 brick. 1 
cash required

Qepo’a — we kave — PHA 
and VA rspnsw sd I 
BO down peymant.

4 ié o M t. BATX, mmim W aM lña'J» 
lanca t i  Immm. RRM aalt. 4*4 RtmnaM. 
AM «4M«
i '  àbO M ' a'uRRlÌMh6 mirlmm«. IÌBm 
am«, invaia «am an4 mira 
•a RiM. all OaatMa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rò fiS S

itoa thto cutto, S-Sitge 
H «  meuth. no ca«l 

raqtrirad. 77« Clady.

Big Spring's Pinato 
DUPLEXES

7 Bedroom Apartments 
Furatohed or Onfuratshed 

Air Condmooed-Vented H eet- 
WaU to-waU CaiM  (OpUmul)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage A Stor-

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-S«1
l' UDRÒeA. M'ATMlmt Igt. Mift IrEHa iMf or
t iM r  Cmn AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VRBV LARee- 
•». I  mM««>

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM A7M1

i H T  I

2 and 7 Bedroom Homaa 
No Domi Payment 

Purntohed or Uanintohed

E-ll
COSINESS SERVICES 
c a r p k T  c L k a s i n o T '

iio R LÖ w * !MSt I t u t r  Tmmm 
Kara arata**. Rimara C Ti*a 
AM »4WI A M y rT»« am AM
CAhhet C LÍA N ii{a '«ii 
mam. Wrm mimmim. N 
*• tkrnm ». AM 4.71»
CARRRt ARO'uM wMMry rMaaRw an«
r«iin»*Ma Rraa **M«mi«i m a im  aRMR 
mam n  M ^ i l i f c  AM » 4 » »

EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANIED. Mete P-l

c. V. RIORDAN A CO.

.N tj:5 sn iv V rM ÍfrA G r.»
{ ■  AmtM. cammTiT. «aan. 4M|With General Motors’ expert-

anca. Good salary, good work-

C-1

m t  AM. «varv ÌM  JN4 4RiJ ^ c i S  ssCHr
^ ■ Q j r  VMRart W*lt*m>. 
/ N r '  ^amw M  A MaM

1^1 M RO i R. w m . 
T  I  Marni, la*

i TATYTT

C ing co^tkm t, paid vacation. 
n  APPLY IN PERSON 

FARRIS PONTIAC. INC. 
504 EAST 3RD

L a 4 OOiY'-ir» W m * « Mmi m m  CSy 
e«mm Aaar« Brmmruna Bm Om**Mm.

■ .Ji««»-____________
Ksotwood Apartmants 

IIM E 77th AM 4-MM
Big Spring's Neweto Apu

1 Itodroom ITofn 111741«: 7 
Bedroom from 7174. All utiUitos 
peM, toefudeB TV Cabto aU 
apla; eompteteiy cnrasled 
draped, w aritor-di^ tacORtoi: 
aB atoctfic kRcfcans, baatad 
•wtirnnlnc pool, near tboppuig 
canter.

MRRTiNO aw

R 0. S 144». M#.
Br»M OrMM. M t.

2 r.m ;ra sS y.* i.«T?
VMNtry Wiltiw i

■  0  Briaar. WM.
A J  ARm. Sat

^ hpetos, Ba t I i . R*m ««a . an 1 aww 
San« S a rM m JM  4am*. !■  manRi, aa 
Wtaraal. « 1 » » ^

V» WM Iui» W»  pw» mmam,
»  LA »O t X w íñ C k o  A ^ A A T M m ft- 
ftm  « em wm» m  mtm m
L ^ ^ ^ T S rVw^Vio b  i » i  I  RMraam

BaR a h i - »  namw «a mmm  U4-
***'*l8t*(cSajr** ” ** * * ’ ****

Slaughter
!«■ Gragg AM 4-2aa

M ARY SUTER
A M  4 4 1 »  l « i  U n c a to a r

nome (7NORR CONSTRVCTION 
*4 aery, m m  wmt. «le» ya«r („ _
comMju C Ä L S a su«jReAw A C R ji

ra n a  1  > i » i i  » .  1 am t  RMk*. aa 
m n i t f  laam. tl yaa pay ryM, yaa caa

Ä T  f t5 *  T»m
WM», adatom RjriRi

,  WtTd INCOMR
4 mérnam. I  w it  ñama Mm «  am * 
rmmm Rmtm. »»•• im. la* ^  ••■•.
■  M IÌT i FRÓM TOWN 
i rnW** M Ian« 4M aa«m raagl 4N4 R«r 
mtrm, » « »  ana I  wm*.

L I P E - H O K P I T A L - A U T O  
*  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E  

PMlkLt

UNFURNISHED APTS.
ÜÑkÜRNItMCD DLMLSa mai 
Rma i~i* mr»MM»i«(. waMw 
Raat i w  Ba*i_i4m 
uSkuRÑl»*ICO LAR«r

«  edan. «4M »r carwm 
u m imWk. AM a t o » __

fURNIHHEh «MISES I

^ U S D. >
*1*^5^.--------

i ñ  iT T iw 's sm r
r * i r  Ml m m m  •» > m n

P E R M A N E N T  E M P L O Y M E N T

i^ *  » y  *M̂Mr«* fT W*»V  RWm 
■M »e 14 «W * mim am man» ■  

mm* WA Lam MMiriaa. arrRy B u  
B - I »  cwa m T1»  dama

C  R. lAcCNnav. t  C  
WWer« SuRnmn. Rac

SPEilAL NOTH» C4
M M L ^ m ja e  ^ m *mm*

CdiRQRRACT̂  — iakClApriwr

LOST « POUND_________ C-4
W ow b' V0(7NC~ mai» fcm fcalryi y ^

Äit5M.T-*Sr*7C*-
ROOMS, taa*. Mr Mmm na«m 
»Mcm vmm. mm mmttrn, mrn 
iMr 111 OMiwian

I Mlaai.
4W7, M l

NldLY AiRNIwS o i  tmm w. «aiyr «ma 4 
«44M,_AM  m m r__
iwOOeRN'~tMRfC raam 
aaar Bata, m  wmrnm. «4IB **!w*ÍSm.'TuS

I iONMSOM (I 
•w. IH  iaIM*. 

nmr amaaN ana 
m  Can AM aan

(IN •cLÄ

»  ROOM FURNIIdèo ana 4am iryarl.

Helen
1711 M b Ib  8 t

^ y L S y t MiTiM^a&ctIt f w y  aaa 
panami«, «*•« wmt m  I

Shelly
AM Í47«

R mR w c t  l « M i -  
»alM*. aan wIRi Rry

^̂ IUF̂ i*̂ aLî ¿»3**iSr*****Sí
cSaM tRClAL-larat 4M I M I »  R. «Rk 

Ma ama» i«imÌM». lama wir cm  
irmtm, R d á i l »  t*R. 4m M la i

& S t A M  eoa SALO.

RALA, a VA BBR04.
1 Raanan AM 47147

t m R » C*mnt MM «à m

14 y ia Rs A r r t  yours

111 LMMfeyr*. L4« ««ulty «r Ira«*.
•ama «  r*am mmé | kem M*u*m M fe* 

*•4. Ba«4 caaamAM. Oaa arran«

W t MAVt fd A  Rceow.
NO DOWN RAYMINT

J A I M E  M O R A L E S  A M  < 

ALbtRSÖN iOEÀL BktÀTB 
A M  4-2m7 m i  S e w r y
A M  4-2M4 
A M  4 « H

A t

_________ _____ J Mama «na (
ji^^^aaim  iiw  ama m ,

fARHS * RANtHES 
jlfc. Acana e c io f o  tana. * «»  W•me*. TV** aam «M il. «ma «A*M. twr- 
Ñy «na «•••••■ caMMry Caraatl Lm  

0 *M*ral 04« « 4ry. AmRA  Mii'i«*  
FAr M  «r~fciR M  Zm ÍRv™ Ht 

mhmrmw^jn Mi «arm.

NIC! 1 BOOM MaMimm lM«m M • «  
«a r«  dMMMt Mr*. JtOmm OrNHn.i r »  aiiyr >44*« _________
euRNiaPVb TdakÉ  n m »  mm 
rmr IES U ncoér. M  m  tIMt

I. AM 4-m i.
»Ñ iiié ft  r i s a M
I Namn. M I maMM

I  aeONOQM eUaNf>dfD~MÍ 
c«h«oipM«R A0$Af M3 R
I.

iTNoén ntW 'M a nám m m i-« 
amraam r m m *. « » » « H «  
ma* N »  AM a ie C  t m  
«ay »

ftÉNTALS
BEDRomn bH
t T A T I  HOTfL •• a*an» W  • • » *r
R»nm. eám aarWm Wl i r i « « .  lr*iw

WYOMINO MOreL-UiMar 
mmwnmt Oiari. caniHriml« raamt. TV. 
N«a «A ^ a||»^ j » M t ty r«*m 1 7 »  am

NICELY F U R N IS H ^  »mreem, «rUW«

■»fCIAL WeSKLY ral** 
MaM aa » .  V w a m  nar«

RtMiM A BOARD n
àioOM ANO B iarA nie« ploe« H  B««. 
Mry. Ornnm», UM 0«Na«. AM m an.
F U R N I S H r h )  a F I B  ^B4

Ju s iU ta  C o n w a y 
D o ro th y  R artend

tUBVetAN BRICK-4 Mrat WWaami.
am. I  («ramie »am*. a M  IJW  la. 
n., caryfim. 4**i4l* rnmrrnm. Mna wm 
n u n  caw »rm*.
«ARGAIR- »  Mart*«* «M Ala>ama «tin*y|f« »w «Mim m̂ŵmtrt%.
coMRLeTeLY f u r m is m b d . I  m a

1 wm. alea «M* Uvlna raam, 
_ 4 »* ^  r*am, mrml an«

Ormmtt, lar«* CNcnâ k â BtMar cannadlaM*. 
y m M  katìT mmtmt mw, aw««*, a iu n  
RRlCi aaOUCBO m  wm wm tuWmWmt 
Nwna. WWIu S ba4ytaaw. I  taramk 
taw*. Mr«ii NwW« raam. 4N(R«r». 4lM, 
«MtNK M R m t. «MW* mmwma. wmm 
y»n, m M ,

fA lY TO ÒWN AMD MAINTAIN. naW

warn Maary, Raarlwmaea, Mr«i »RcM

& 4 * 2 t y X ‘‘*h ( r ^ l t  Mm tw eraam  
NÔHQy NQ«P E««39^̂ 9 933 3̂ Ê03eR« *

» addM* A ld liliM g b  ‘ m irin i««, WIM
yaM. ca»a»  w tlyrrm, «aa AM «44»
i e A U T I ^ L. CLÌAM 1 mm i  rti 
033̂ T7Wg«RRa 3RI 3̂ «R 30 3̂* 334̂ 3̂ 39 9«̂  
AM _
CLEAN 1 keÒM IwrftMMm apártm» 
wa«i.» claaal, wirnaa kam, m*w  B«
Wi_Ory«e. _____
* "OOM AÑÁQSS^jjá^. crntral

.•j3Ti_
l a r g e  i  ROOM», „  . 
carat»a, fmem. «ar*m. »ufi mM. 1*1 
manIM. tW» Warrv, m  *4141, AM «4714
LAkOe ' *eA«TMrl*Tl3uriiMl»<
mawwt Aaa wwM I. 4»  Orna ftw 
eukÑisHBo' i  hóÓMs mm » m L  'm i  
tmrry.__
NICELY eulW4l«»«to> I  
ta*»» aWy,

t Ñ é w tv  R l
man», I ka4ri«n
*m «I im  Waa*

R A N C H
Om 4 T*m Baemam AaarimaM« 

OMiy, w««»tv, Nwi4My MÑ4
«00 W«t BUkWBj «

MOUSE Mr rara, l»il«k»  
A. kRM «WE. «H  mam».

*»Sñ »W

UIH-

HEl.P WANTEÍD. Pm SE P Í

wm« M*t mtnw wr»a Baa «wCTuJSmL

n k l .P  W A N T E D . M Ik . R

F U L L  O R  P A R T  T I M E

W* N4*n vaa Wr a na« way a* Rl». 
Eran a«rt lima ptaa» aam •■• mmrnw

wmi (May » M I  am « »  am.. 1 l « m ,  
ana I «jn .

A M  6 D S 1

lO I T :1  MONTH aM.ma*« EmaNI da*

g  4 g m ? a  »& n 7 g * 4 > y^  
B U S I N E S S  S É R V I C I $ _  _  i

^ p T | g ^ " : s r a s r x : t a

DAY'S eÙlilA WE Sarvic«, ta w a a ^  J

S - S - k i T S i . l Ä  ¿ T Ä ie
* a A ^  'W H Ít .  mmRlali am im aa
z s r i i r u r s r m * - ^ - ^

L 0. HUDSON
T o p  S o U -F U l  D l r t -F e r t ü t o e r -  

Catetow S a n d -  D riv e w a y  
G ra v e i-A a p h a R  P a vin g

A M  44147

WILL CLSA« aWram Mau
______________ AM T m W.

eoá CABINÍT war* am Iwm 
H ^ c a R  Da» SMwn. AM 44

NICELY euEWin iSO i  rmm i 
eaM. 4 »  mam». AM 4-SIM.

INFURNIRHKD H»USF:S 14
1 EBOROÒto, I SATM. isn muar« h ä  

«*. » r ta  «an arm. «k* 
ca. carin. 4IN awnRi, »

AM un*.
NICE TWÒ iabyaai, awaa*. 
acc*m an« c » M  M i  IW~ ». AM 44M EMC»,

»  MOROOMt AND 4«n. wR» }  kaRw. 
1741 Mam CaR AM «4771 w  AM *4471 ir l;W »m.
FOR lALE W R*m, unW r»»»««. 1 
Runoa» —  mm ka4r«am IWI4. *WcM«w 
lailS. Ilvlna ru m IW)f, « w  kiRrii 
I l i a  AM 4 4 4 »
FOR R EN T-1 «mumMMm

4 BEDROOMS, I  BATHS, »ra t  R«lnf 
ryam, carpaim, Raar Armata. 4 »  maa 

RunntH. AM SSW1, AM «W

CONCRETE WORK —  MmrM »MW « 
» urmalHn*, aaNa*. waW» «rin wmrL i 
»n tm  *n4  kuHOm«*. Bmnw «AtCkrt»

kAY'S FVMFINeTenWa. »■»**»
« (  lai** a«m«m. «wenma. ora
M»Wt lank Ma»* Pu «  4M tn n ._____
FERTILI/Eh, tè a  «aa. ta*timr an«R« mmR,AM ABU
T6̂  40Il7

Art wtmmt. JW* WRliNm*.

L«(*Wa laR«. drlWiar
___________ «y  mmm. meianr«
w«M rati», vwry rack*. kaeW» «  MPy. 
CMw*«i Ray, AM A T M
rdh SOIL an« R 
[mmetyi M*»y, a*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY-Ta »  (y«a »  wpm. miOm
fkR« 93 «VH4 a*a • • «a a « aaaaaa « aa • aa • r a 3133
OIIRL 3KIPAV»wT3 M* typt «  »» J|

M» |33 9M39P« «aaa* aa aaaaa« a «HC3̂ M«R

3 A it 3 -0  H m.
tìCliÌiXb. ?

RrrnNw« «alai 
....... Sm*»«m
>4a«aaaa««« Sflg

1« Permian BMg AM 4-7735 

hlMTItfN WAVTKD, M. F4
MAchkA«

P t g i m o N  W A N T E D .  F .  F 4
t  VBAks ExFik iaifCe. «raw. m
M*m, katkoreuna M cky m u rnmim 
mm auHmairy« CaRrai JlyrnaRan. I

OMflkSay.«909 C0ll9«9.
«r AM A3993

C«N AM

9«

r s i

v r v j ° £
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL IJiANl
MILITABV NCRÌONNEL —  Laag» SM.- 
W «a Omck Law* tarvim. MS Bün- 
na». AM L is n

WOMAN'S COLUMN*4 CaR 
AM aSM. AM

HÄiÖRÄve r ìf r io e r a t io *! —  Ñra*l,r*itd n u r s ir o  m m .

t  4EDROOM UNFURNISHED Ma««a Iw 
r«m, waH'»-«aR tarpai, ntar kaap. AM
A777S
ONE. Tw o, mm Raw kaOraam«. tlaan. 

iirak» , pMankai tar waNiir, carpari, 
cm. AM AMM.

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM Ma*»*. Mock 
•od al Norm ko** pWa. AM 44141 w  
AM A nw .
ISIS e a s T
man«», AM S -M »

S BEOROOMS, W

NEW t  BEDROOMS. tmWm nka. S  
wtrtn«, tmmiml M*ol, *■* M**a, ST«
tPR AM S-tTW. _______
NICE t  aeORÓOMS. R*ar Armata, 
Am T !1*K San*«*. S7S nrwnm.

. kCbaoÓM dbklE.
«k, kuW »  rana* an« «von, rtWimwmm. 
mraa*. laMC« « . T m  monH*. 17» CoraHn«,
AM y i a »  _________________
I EUDéOOM UNFuhNISHEO Maum. ra- 
4«t«raim. fantm jatkyw«. » I  Lacu
nari, IH  manRi. AM AfWI Wr » (arm*

EXTR Ì h iev, •"* llp ru m, pan« 
•mmo wpa. calar«« «aRiinam fldwr999 m̂mC«TVi«ev̂ r̂ Wŵ̂n* n9w ên
pmtt, m  Oma WM. AM S4414.
I  t lMMtoi k W »  k W R .t a i i^

iTijrar&T^'

49313«
• L D G . S P E H A L I S T E 4
F T . FLANNIHG Sarvlca-nam* •*«»» 
«rown » r  raur Marna d  N dlrW rd ^ 
Mony pian» »  tMmw fram. WW p»n 
ter ramaOdWip pr o4« pn. Sana Sprmpt. 
1411134
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E E 4

in c o m e  t a »  -  Eeekkeapfm aardm. 
Frwnpl, raaaaaaWa. ARpr 1 »  •••*- 
4R«y; pnytlm«. wy«k*n4i. UBI Dwara. 
AM 11Mr
H A T T K R S F .4

«wy W K d n a
AM

H H »

P A I N T I N t l -P A P K R IN r , E l i
FOB F a in t INB, Pkmr Man«M» «ni 
dpkmkw caN 0 M. m Mw , AM «M B .
FÄINTINO. tA FlN a^m lad M ^. » » J r ?
) 8  (SSwdan. AM S E I »
P H O T O G R A P H E R S E -1 7
303 WVODIKOI «r  C9M«i9r9l«i J jS g y  
Pip3v m 3 €«H3y 3MM, AM
R A D IO -T V  8 K R V K R
«ASTERN TV -Jd* S44». Servici

B - t l
COH*

CONVALBSCENI HOME R44m tW an« 
«f Iw«. Eapwiancm mrp. UW Manw 

^  UnE«r.
nisM l-m rs J-7
LUZiea-S FINE toim*RM *4* Ead.ITRi. OPfWa Mwrl
i r i l l . D  C A I I E

n » .  «uarnnlim Eranm«* an« wa 
«M i an». «AWna« *«ryl«4 aaik«n4i .
BOyBR TV
nm iinri
44»1, 19

^  «r R U R ir Ä

e x M a iE N ce o  cm iU> è 
tm  a m  um . AM S S M

TkyTiäm.
S f F í n d á b l é  a n o
tara. IW4 Warn swaal
ÌA E Y  SITTING »  "À 
XM w m  urn. AM S4l

r t s m *

BLUMM'S NUESERY 
S 4 4 » M7 Rad Wm.

LL K ___
NWe, AM S 4 m
dÉNSBo oeFSÑWkinr wem CMR4 cw« liw wmE

ÍABY* SIT, yaur Mama. Ai 
A7I4S, «7  W*d IRL________
BEREA EAFtlSf" KiMerpdini gXW 

EmarMMcm tara oM MaNvcRan.
99n

L A U N D R Y  S U m C E  *
lèONiiM O O N I-4 U I  eNd*. né  btoam 
AM S IM .
ii^ING. SI» OOttN. F*Ck ««»WÑr. 
AM ASM* __________

POR BIST RISULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS



8-A Big Spring (T«xo«) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 21, 1965

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

* 29”
Ü i WO/A

CMe« Uf Malirtali

ONI4>AY SERVICE
WM Deer» cm»-n

AM MM4 m i W. mwj. I

ÌARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM KQUIFMEVT K i
TIH» —~<m m m ' mw m  m  m 

m um» — AM tU m
TWt M f . m  Wml TMré

GRAIN, MAY, FEEO à-S
lÀ L IÒ  MAY «ir «M . CaM AM À M t W

FARM gP.RVICE > 14
WvlcA w Ai<i AirwittiiiALKt ANO 0umm méirNlJwIMl. O m-011

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

Laùnort m V IC E

MITCMfU. * l»NM .Lm  «M |r 

«  » ”_ i r  AM » Mi».

MIRCHANÖfÜ L

FENCE SALE
FOR

LIMITED TIAAE ONLY
POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER GIVES THE M OST

•  DWeraR Vm A Tywe$ 
Hfftt  F nctAJm  m m  C w trrti F cem l 

QUICK SERVICE

Bonny Morqu< 
rm cmMê

•z
BEAUTIFUL DEALS

BEAUTIFUL

DAY «- NIGHT 
AM S>iai AM S-MH

RtlLDING MATERIAU L-1

J4
IMOHiNO. ItM MIXIO Am 
m t  MNrif AM K O «.
WhA, do tfiMw» n » SSii

DO IriwIiM WJI p«r faff HÑntar itfW*

NK* I «

r»e
I w tu . M  irm im  Cn ü  m  a m  » ö g
I ¿ON)NO WANTIO -  AM M M Tp td i m ana atNw. ~W00 t a l  m

SEWING 14
1*0*0 «a»^ aNirailiat, ArapM. 

I rtnOMbiR. Alene "

CÜifOM 
at '

AM t-tMA Jr*»» m  WMaNv
ITOM *AAOt DraavNi. cM»iati«i Nat 

«Na Mttmali

aL^rationi AMN'I ana«■N't■>aafc AM t-ait. 
étWINO -  ^ ■ t M U K IN O  -  
tlM«. AM 4«MA O m  M  Ml.

M lU M A K IItG  ANO AHiraflaai. 
n ì Mmi. ma Fraatr. a m

S P E C IA L S
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12 SO Per Gal.
Foil Face Inaulatloo per It. 4U*
USG Joint Cement........... ft IB
Ahin Storm D oon........^ .W
S n . PldMt Fenca, Boll.. |10 N..110
4 Ft Picket Fence. Roll.. f it
21x1.1 Mhxy. door ........  11«)
t SxS I Mhay door .........  N M
24xSt Screen door........ N M
SCxSS Ahim. Window .. fllTS 
2 tx30 Ahim. Window ...  N N  
2 Bdlt. Ueed Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cablneta—mtl. .. |S R)
We Have A Completa Una Of 

Cectaa Pnlnte 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

US W. 3rd AM 1-2773

DENNIS THE MENACE

g i P i i

J  * I

*100|C.ROR1C UCTTUHi: S u es!*

MiRCNANDISI 

RUtUHNG MATERIAU T4|
PAY CASH, SAVE

... ,.3 9 «|e  STUDS 
3 x 4 - S

e  FELT 
U-Lb. per r o n * ^ '^ 5

e  DOORS (KC) IQ  
34 (% glaac) Ea.

e  SHINGLES. Compodtk».
211 Lb.. 1 5 ^ 4 5
P « aq............

e  INSULATION
Med. BatU -lN ’a * 3 i 8 5

•9.95e  STBCmCBARN 
CorruKated Iron

e  PAINT SO
Outalde wlit. gal.

e  SHINGLES. Red
Cedar No 2 1 1 0 , 9 5
Per aq.........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameea Hwy.______ HI

DOGS. PITS. R C . L4
Alte Y0U Tir«a a* vaur ta f tarklnaT 
~ V a earkim loiiwll. a ttrla t. taaal 

■ «iiinN aaa, MNaiagial, AM AWW.

WANTED:
SEVERAL COLD DOGS 

To Trv Our 
n SwiWarm Sweaters

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

41t Mala AM 44Sn
■ fO lt ie * e 0  CHIHUAHUA M M a . tar faM Ua al nil «Ntl M. aM ÀTWa
■SOItTBMD tMAU. tyM oaheMeae.1 wiri Malraa TarrÑrn. OacMiiniat M. «il INMO Tala. AM iw»l. |

;C Oiii«UA»«UA Malti. ■•-» *W IhMy *i aWt ai rv AM t^uT

WE MUST SELL 100 
NEW '65 (HEVROLETS 

DURING JANUARY
THIS IS OUR QUOTA, AND WE'LL MEET ITI

GOOD SELECTION of Beautiful '65 
CHEVROLETS in stock! Come see!

THE TIM E WAS NEVER BETTER TO  
TRADE FOR A  '65 CHEVROLET!

Highest TRADE-IN Allowances

MOUSKRUU) GOOD«
USED Refrigerator . . . . . .  étew l 
Extra nloa 0*KEEFE-1

FScm A filÈ 'À ëto^^
P O L L A R D  C H V E R O L E T

• WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA FORD SALESj
SOO W. 4th AM 4J424

WaHwr.......................... B
I Pe. Extra nke DIalaf Room
S«tt»4mplaof ................ |7I
SPRAGl^ABELTON
Chair............................... MO«
Uvlnf Room Taldaa, Chalra, 
Sofa etc.—An Phoad To Move

1S01 I .  4H« AM 4-7421

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HotseUqiinF

• I m p
AND AFFLiANCfS

m  JolMMoa AM 4-2SS2

Special Offer On Cable Connection 
A C T NOW  

LIMITED TIM E ONLY  
Dial AM  3-6302 For Details

MIRCNANDISI

HOUSBMOLD OOOM I/4Í
DANISH MOOe«U 1 he. Sicttiael, a a »w l 

- ö i i ^ '  i Ñ « y  ea| 

Ni'en/ S e  ln* Me eneiC m *  mm» a a f 6aM «a* M  NHn HW awa-WM M l IM 5w_

•ts;' «s iM•y AinirlMn IMMnNM tatew
•acS CNMrs .......— ..........  8AW|
i l  traa» Am n a ir» Par Am  «Mta Maaitr
On A N m  OtartaNS _  ___
eaaa iM cim  n a n M  **• n m ^  SMJi

H O M E

SHASTA FORD SALES

USED C A R  SALE  
C O N TIN U E S

T E L E V I S I O N  S I T I E I I U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

FanUture
v a i f i w  Wa wanT la  Uwmraiwi 

IB4 W. 3rd_________ A M 255
MOTOROLA ComoM TV.
reel n ice.........................
ZENITH 2T’ Cooeole TV,
repoeaeweil........... Bel. $121
COOLERATOR Refrigerator.
12 ce. ft............................. m n \
MAYTAG Wringer-Typa WaMh 
er, ReboIR «-raontht wa^
.. ...................................P I
BENDDC Gaa Dryv. good con-
dtUoa............................... MMI
MAYTAG Aetomatlc WaalMr,

DRASTIC MARKDOWNS ON ALL PRICESI DON'T MISS THIS SALE...I 
TRADE UP NOW FOR AN A-1 USED CAR!

'63 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop 
lar Standard traaamlaaloa with ovai
M»rty, real ake. 5 T 8 9 5

tiaas .............................  NOW ^  J

V4, popu- 
Real

CNAimaL 4 CNAMMOL t  CMAMNOL II
__  eie snam d eoeti i  l u m o o i

CAMa CTIAinieL * CAM.B CWAWSIBL S CABLB CIIAIWiei • c a b l í  c n a m n o l  t  CABLa

TNURSDAY IV iN IN Q
4* lisaiSr

3 » *,3 ‘ILtri :ss

jarimtay Raewt

i r > a j r  ,
a  ■ » ! Daniil Bmna :M lOaniH iiani
7 :3  S S  O S
#  :1S 'Or. Knawi 

-.m !Dr. Katarift :3 ¡Si k*
■ A :ll IMmn, WMlwr
1  f l ' U  Warm S lawtf

IW 3  M 5 = } Sm s i i

«acral jMriw 
«^icm ««i^^ î 
0— re M«MIWI 
Oanaral m *lM I

KSÍ0W
MewM

>A«l* Oama 
M ««* Oama 
Prua N maw 
Pnea M «W *

TraMnaaMr
TrW M war

NM«M «cMnci McMa

TraMnaaMr SSvS

MIIMBBg
«u a a n w fCtHNCi gcWMI 

ScfiHCH McMí H
RM pwm 
RM «M e  
•Maa 
Waaa

ASHIFSI
Äeiwei M M m  
mmm  CrMffv

>♦ tMi|irrY H m «
HudrtmarrY Mam*
■rMaMY Rmart 
irMMav Umar«

Scigneh PIQNHH

n il  UHMM m ta  
TRI UNMH Hm«

m e «
•rue* M «M r

n ^ w a m r n
N m i. *MaM«r

nmm» w m ih m

a a  mmhmhfv
Poo moi • Ooiî pgGf 
PWfWS DHMfrigF

*4»^ Majja Lersmig
LOFMOll

Pama *«*4 
Oaaaa *«a*

p«MM *«m  IR «« 
Daana Ham IR ««
Mv TRrm fam 
Mv TRraa •«•«

1 g •RHMBH 
N rry  Mommi laHPMOto

Lm • «
Dr. KM*ar«

?m m ? Y i« c«
PtYMa PMci

OoffVYV
•aMavtal taSaa

Dr. KlWara 
Or. RHSan 
Haae tc) 
Haae IC)

à««iìtf>w
Paylan Piae« Il 
Paimn Placa II

OlMwMri 
DMuMi II

TRa p««eMir< 
TRi paMnain
TR« DlliwMri
TIM O illiM in

taaama« TRialri Ic) 
«M ai««« TTtiain fc)

JWffwy Dm n  
J lPVWWY DVHN 
jVfWTtY Ovan 
ifmoToy Dion

U« igt
DaMrMvi

5MRH«NHg TRVOfl « 
SMiUNig ThMtrv U l

Naet. WM«R«r $4#W WMHIIIM WfW«, WgMWMf Ma««. IW«., W «
fSOH ga I8IĤ ENH0 
LHit SRMF 
LHlQ ilM r MHV«*

faMÿtt ì/àirrT(O  
T«wi*l B w « le)

LHfo |hrv 
Loft M W

TiwigW P»m (c) 
Tam ^i a « «  (c)
TaM«M «ha« (c) 
T a n l^  Vfim  le)Laia a i« « 1

Wae IlNS .............................  NOW
BUICK Electra 44oor hardtop. Fully loadad with 
power aad ak conditioned. Beal a te . $895
real luxury. Wu IBM NOW

ReboIR wUh •  mou. warranty.
. ..  fH .ll

Tvma Ab Low Aa IB.H Down 
Aad IBM P v  Mouth.

FORD Cuatom ‘SM’ 44oor. V4 engine with aato- 
matk tranemlaelon. radio, haater, air condttioaad. 
Burgundy and white two-tone fin- 
U  Nice. Waa HIM ............. NOW

N te
$1695

MERCURY Monterey 44oor. N te family car 
V A  ^  automatic tranemlasion, powur eteerlng aad

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

brakea, radio, heater, air 
mi« It
Waa tlHS .............................  NOV

Don'tcondhioMd.
$1495

lU AM 44M |
HOFFMAN 21” Canwilt 
Mahogany flnkdi. good coodl-l
tlon.................................. f7S.Nl
WESTINGHOUSE Conaolettel 
TV, 21” new ptetara tuba. N tel
......................................  fH.OOl
RCA 21” Tabla ModM wtthl 
matchlag ha«. N te cabtnct,|

/X I  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Automatic 
V I  power eteerlng and brak«, radio, beater, air 

condhloned.
Waa flM6 ........................................  N O W

/X O  FORD aUtka wagon. ‘‘Family Car Tima.” Eco- 
V A  Bomical B«yl. with etandard trannniaBton. radio, 

heater. Very clean. C I I O ^
Wae fl2H ...............................  N O W ^"

'62
good operating condition fH.Nl 
W H IR L^L 34”i” automatici 
waahan. Chote of two, both! 
good wcftinf condition . .  fSB.H|

FALCON etatian wagon. Room and eport. TMa 
one has bucket aeaU. eutometic transmiesian.
radio, heater, air conditioned. $1195
Come drive R. Was fl2H . . . .  NOW 
FORD Galaxle 4-door. V4 engine with automatic

FRIDAY MORNING

6 Ì L .

I IM m r m f N  pWy iMam Mm m 6 m
iw HTi TMi ra<c> 
IWItTi TMi $• (cl

I le) 
y ic) 

c V i  Ic)
ITm * ar C 'f i  (t)

wortlBf condition ..
STAN LEY  

HARDW ARE CO.

/X O  FORD Galaxle 4-door. V4 engine with automatic 
V A  transmiaeioa. radio, heater and air C I O O C  

ramMtitmmr. N te Wai tlSM. NOW «P ■ V  7  i#

'62
“Your Friendly Hardware” 
2H RunneU AM 44221

conditioner. N te. Wa* flSIB. NOW 
FORD Galaxle 24oor. Radio, heater, air condi
tioner. Thle la a a te  one that's well $1295
worth the price. Wu fl4N . .  NOW

FORD Galaxle MB' 44oor. Radie, hoah 
condttionad. Crate 0-Matic traaamteioa.

uir

tiru , power ataerlut aad brahas^ $2695
Neat beige flnlMi. W u t!BH. NOW
FORD Galaxle ‘IN ' 4-door. Radio, beater, power | 
fteeriag. air condttionad. automatic tranamteloa. 
Extra u te .
Wu I tm  .............................  NOWWu I t m ............................NOW
JAGUAR 44oor. Radio, haatar. Hera's tha car.
Come drive R oat. You'D love the C I X Q f c  
fed R gtv« Wu B in s ........  NOW V
OLDSMOBILE hardtop coupa. Power etearlag and 
brakaa. air coadRIoasd, te r mila- ^ ^ 4 9 5

• IH ” I
Iahe a good
$ 1 3 ^

'61

agi. Real a te . Wu fllH  ...  NOW
FORD Galaxle W ’ 64oor. Sfai-cyl 
dio. bu ter and two4ona paint Mahe 
family car.
Wu fl4H .............................  NOV
MERCURY 44oor hardtop. Radio, haater. auto
matic tranamliite .  power itoertng and brahu, 
air condRioaed. Real a te  car that evu  h u
power aeata aad Windows. -$1195
Wu I13H ....................... NOW
FORD Galaxia 44oor. Radio, heator, automatici
traasmlnioo. powur itoertaf aad $895
brakaa Air coadttloned WufBK NOW 
VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, boater. Real economy ta | 
a gray package. Come try R, R's n te . C Q O  C 
Wu flow ................................  NOW
BUICK etatian wagon. Power and air conditionod.
N te car for tha money. $475
Aa is
OLDSMOBILE ‘H’ 44oor. Power and C X Q C  
ah' condltfoned. Aa it .......................

TKADIN* e o tr— Acrmi fram Ml 
RN1 MnAyrt iMUflit m
AM
eo* lA L t  -  a  *am ma»mm <au

Mrm Par* 
Parta Para 
Canaam
Carlmw«

ftOMQEffHaaf
tatacaffvaaf

•fGĤ a OlGĜ hgF
Toaoy
ToHmt

Capi Konper*
Caat KMUvrgt

Cam Raamrm Ta*«Y
Taaay
fa tar
fa tar

TSA
TSA
1 La«« LacY 
1 Lava Lucy

f*iaJ«*Lucy 
' Lava Lucy

RM*M KarMana 
RI**M RpMaaa
MRal'« TRH «an* (c)
wrnr» ‘fül* iaa* io

An*Y al ««aytarry 
An*y al «AavRarry 
*ml «AcCayi 
Rial MeCav*

Aa*Y 01 MaiRarr» 
An*y OI «AaiRarr» 
Raal MeCara 
Rial MeCava

CpWCMNgFĤ fHW

Jm ShtSv
Pflct H ftl#N 
Pricv H

Lava al DM 
WaM A*a
Tana, emta Par* 
Tana, trai« Par*

La«« W U H
L««« OI LIM 
SaarcR Mr tam'ram 
CaMIn* L l ^

«av WRan le)
«ar YMaa IO  
TraIR ar te'a'caa (c) 
TraIR «r  Can'Coaa «1

Pana« Raa*
Panna Ram 
PORar Raa«« |«al 
PaIRar Rn««« t«M

)WI Or«

|*píw?ér"¿—rt 
otrarta Oiar<

lUW*'Sin««ITmgjgr.\lh9

\rm

Nawt. RMMRar HI*R Naaa Haara. WaaHiar Tarn Im tt Par*
rtaman * «Pari*
Aa TR« Mari* Tura« 
Aa TR« WarM Tvraa

Mi«h Hmn
Al Thv WMÜ T̂ pmg

CanananRy CMaam 
Lara mtka A paal 
Lai'« MaRa A Piai

ffr>. Imia Par*

Aa TRa WarM Tama r iA
HmammawH Mani «al pi Tra* 

MaiaaW PI Tra*
riomt IN WtfiG

Palmari PIMaa *  Win*
Ma 1,11 «a «ny 
Hawaaaanv HMMPAFty

TRa PacMra 
TRa PacMra

PÌBr M QMTt 
5*y *  5 w i

T« T«R DM Tra*) 
ta T ir  « m  TraIR 
M i«  O  NlU* 
i**t m n m

Ta Ta* T?» Trai» 
fa  Ta* TRa Tra*

« « a
AraHwr WarM 
Aaatm tram
Ym PanT far (O  
Ym Dent tar <c)

f m w i  ¡M «*M

f e ^ m n e a ir r lM a  
H m  V S i*  M w rw S

S H A S T A  lEQRii S A L E S '»
Toiloy'g

FM PROGRAMS 500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
K F N E -llfB uriu f 

MONDAY -  FRIDAY 
7:50 Sign Ob 
1:10 MornhiR Show 
•:I0 FaeMoa Tlpo 
l:N  Morntaig Show 

1B:M MM-MorntttK N«wf 
10:01 Moniint Show Oont. 
12:00 Tha New Sound 
2:M Mneic Matinee 
8:N Newt, Market Report 
1:11 Dtamar Chib 
7:00 KFNE Muetc RaH 
l :n  Mamory Lana (Ilian  ) 

HawaRaa ParadiM

1:00 iu T f^F ll Coacett 
11:N Uia H o n  
U m  SigB Off

M iRCNANDISI
■OU8EIIOLD GOODS L4

1
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

M IRCNANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOOD« 1/4

Lady Kenmore 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

imtoiDAiBf  M m. II ^
Atr«««.l«« lr «m r. 4 rtarraf^f
B«r«4in a> t a w
k BNMOM  AH nw llc W U e r. *■ mr- 
ciMn ««M r )•«•• oMmL m i««rw Marte
cycM. M aar « » n wl| .................  WIJ4■ mam eeiO'OA.He iiymrMi an««.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m . l .
KtLVINATO* »«*rltiril«r. Cr«M Ma 
traaam, amrtmaM e ia  »4 a y  war 
raMV .............................................  M4JI

3-Speed, Choice of • 
cycles, S colon

$235 00 
Installed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
HO 1. ftd AM 4-7471

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Runnels AM 44913

HOUSEHOLD OOOM t^ IR C H A N D IS I 
___FURNTTURK WANTED

BIG SPRING FTmNITURE 
no Mata AM 4-MH

green. Sold new fBO.N 
T̂ APPAN G u Range.

fN.W

HOME Burniture
F wpu niv^v* ^nciH

f M $ a l  ~  ^

#IM4(Jg L4
AM M m

HAMMOND EVERETT 
Orgau and Pianos 

am „|N o Money Down—Local Servlet 
Clean BTv.SO' Used Spinet* A Uprights
NEW Platform Rocken • Ae-i ^
toned Colon. Reg. ftO.N fit N GILUAM MUSIC CO.

007 Gregg AM 3 3SHVISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT FOR BIgT RESULTS 

u se  lERALD WANT AM

\

Big Sprir

'63
seat*, 
standar 
tiveiy I 
er, tool

'63
inch V- 
you fa
KM. n
m  the I 
Factor

12 mo 
ratty .

'63
door *1 
tory al 
er sto 
Not a 
out. 1 
and dr 
fanv 
white t 
or. i; 
month 
ranty

'63
aeatf i
Uful t 
matdit 
or. F 
tionad 
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wide 1

'60
torque
automi
Purebi

mOu.

Cha

SK
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PIANO«
PRACTK

WURL1

40%< 
cal SeLocal

WH 
IfOt O n
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32 NEW FORDS WILL BE SOLD

I

95

V4

ERETT 
lanrn •.
:al Scnict 
1)rt«ht8
IC CO. 
AM I SM 

JLTt . . 
INT AM

A

lintoln Coniincntol
'60

'59

'62

LINCOLN 4<loor Landiu Mdan. FactMy air 
con^tioned, power steeriof;. brakes, 6-way seal, 
Windows. BeauU/ul beige finish A tndy hand- 
some car with a 12-month or C l  A f ilé  
ií.M 'mile nationwide warranty . ^  10 0 3  
CONTINENTAL 4-door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering, brakes, windowst 
way seat, door locks. Smart chestnut finish In
side and out, 12,000-mUe or l |  C f iC
months nationwide warranty . . . .  3 1 0 0 3  
LINCOLN Continental Adoor sedan. Sharp 
F ie ^  ^  finish with genuine burgundy deep 

leather upholstery. Power steering, 
brakes, windows, 6-way seat, door locks. T ^ -  
ing performance that captivates the most par- 
t i c ^ .  Factory air conditioned, new premium 
white waU tires. 12.006-mlle or C f iA f iC  
U months nationwide warranty . 3 0 " # 0 3

1-YCAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

^ 6 3

'63

'59

'56

/ A ^ C H E V R O L E T  1 X 0  
Monza B u c k e t  

seats, four on the floor, 
standard shift. It's posi
tively spotless. One own
er. kwks like new . |i t u

mercury Vdr.
Snappy 2S0 cubic 

inch V-l engiiie that takes 
yuu far on a gallon of 
ms. R’s the hiiury car 
fa the medium price field.
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering A brakes.
U mo. nationwide war
ranty ....................  IIM

0LD6M0BILE Su
per *«’ rteeU 4- 

door stetlon wagon. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes 
Not a blandah inside or 
out. Locally pnrchaaed 
and driven. Beautiful tif
fany bint with arctic 
white top. Leather interi
or. 12.606-mile or ll- 
month nationwide war
ranty ....................  tSIU

COMET Caliente 
hardtop. Bucket 

■eats with console. Beau
tiful blue M n I s h with 
matching leather Interi
or. Factory itr  condi
tioned. R's a handsome 
car. U months nation
wide warranty . . . .  t in s

COMET 4 • door 
s e d a e .  Hi gh  

torque, 6-cyl. engine with 
eutometic trensmiaBion 
Purchased new by one 
owner. A e t a a I IS 
miles. R’s Uka new . I

'63

'60

MERCURY Park- 
lane hardtop 4- 

door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes, windows. 6- 
way seat. It's truly a 
striking car. Premium 
white wall tires. Smart 
let black f i n i s h  with 
leather interior. 12.606- 
mile or 12-month nation
wide warranty . . . .  6116S 

FORD sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, 

standard transmlssloo. A
real buy a t ............. |S86

BUICK a e d a n .  
It's aoUd ...  tISS. 

r e x  MERCURY sport 
s e d a n .  V-6 en

gine. standard transmis- 
skm. Original throughout. 
Beat we've aaen . . . .  1405 

MERCURY 6-pas- 
sangar Sta. Wag

on. It's solid. Make some
one a good aecond car 
for hunting and fishing. 
To work and back M i
/ e x  DESOTO aadaa.

A handsome car. 
Runs good ............. nos
«C O  MG roadstar. Cua- 

tom wire wheela. 
Spotless inside and out, 
Striktaig Fieata red finish 
with leather trim. FuDy 
equipped, top, curtaina 
and luggage caniar. 12 
months or 12 006-mila aa- 
tkmwlde writtaa warran
ty

CHRYSLER se
dan. Runs good- 

11«

'56

a  '53

rriiiiiaii .loii(‘.s .Moliir Co.
«

Your Lincolft ottd Mercury Dcolor 
511-5 Grt99 Open 7 JO a.M ' AM 4-5254

ir  SAVE TODAY ir

IN THE NEXT 10 DAYS... 
REGARDLESS O F PROFIT

SHASTA IS BEHIND ON THEIR NEW CAR SALES OBJECTIVE  
For January . .  . They'll Let Nothing Stand In Their Way To  Trade!

SHASTA FORD SALES 
BIG SPRING'S

PACE 
SEHER
IN NEW CAR SALES!

Buy a brand New '65 FORD
AS LOW AS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF NEW 1965 
FORDS IN STOCK -  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We will CONTINUE VOLUME DEALING 
throughout 1965! TRADE W ITH  U S ! ! !

DOWN
M O N TH LY

D O N 'T BUY A  NEW CAR ANYWHERE, U N TIL YOU GET A  SHASTA D E A L ! SAVE M ONEY

500 W . 4th S H A S T A S A L E S '» g AM 4-7424

kPUKTING OUOnt
MERCURY-JOriNS^N"

ouTSOAeot
D*C MARINE

am  »«37 W. m it, m  AM

L4

HINCKIJJENICUUI 1/-1I
Ulrica MC 27 two-way radio with 
I chanuels. antmaa and sup 
presKTS. Ooa O fach console 
faieylsloa. out QaMral Eletciic 
portabla • Inch talavIMaa with 

llconnectloa for car. All still new
and will guarantee

A T :  CMCOWT 
AM *«MS

cM utin t o a iv te

wc swv,
mint. __

AUTOMOBILES
TRAfLKRS

M
M4

^  USED CAR SPECIALS ^
$3888tî'64 PONTIAC Bonne\’iOe Vista .........

'64 PONTIAC Bonneville VlsU .........

'64 PONTIAC Tempest sport coupe .. 

•64 PONTIAC CaUMni sport coupe .. 

-a  PONTIAC CsUUns station wagon 

'62 PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan .

'O VOLVO 4-door sedan ..................

'61 OLDSMOBILE *M' 4-door sedan , 

‘66 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan .

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan ........

Fu?D H-ton pickup ....................

Charlie Oaataa

$3688 
$2388 
$3388 
$2888, 
$1888' 
$1888 
$1688 
$1188 
$688 

.....$488

Fraak Mabarry

W P O N T IA C In c I
VAmCClA ll VWR ftOSIMESt ■

MOBILE HOMES 
PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
t r a v e l  t r a ile r s

At A
BIG SAVING

To The Buyer Who Waiita 
To Pay A Down Payment 

Or All Cash.
SEE US

m X  SAVE YOU 
A LOT OF $ $ m  s

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 2rd Big Spring
AM 4-8200

CLEAN-UP
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS

E-Z Terms #  Bank Rata 
Financing

it SERVICE ALWAYS

SHOPPING FOR A USED CAR?
' S l l  THESE

# x  A VOLKSWAGEN aa- 
jgn B ad  to  and 
beater ........  $16«

«X O  VOLK.SWAGEN se- 
dan. R a d i o  and
a m m  eeeee.

/ X ^  VOLKSWAGEN 
0 3  a  H P. 

glna ...........  $1

2114 W.

«X O  VOLKSWAGEN
pickup. Low mile
age ............. lilts

« C 7  OLDSMOBILE Su- 
3 4  per ’8T 4-door .

. rawer and air 1421 
« C Q  VOLKSWAGEN sa- 

3 ^  dan. R a d i o  and 
beater    IW

WESTERN CAR CO.
AM4-4Cn

PIA N Q g_______
practice PIANOS

WURLITZER Spinet PUuioi 
<• |4S0 up
40% Off On Used Organs 

Local Servlca-Local Financing
WHITE MUSIC CO. 

im  G n u  ^

JM l PIANOS 
I«

1/6
jJy E

ON PIANOS ft ORGANS 
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

^mm — wurteur — Drew. 0«MM — M*l Wwl CMMy ntM
FE 7-8214

MMMM -  DMMM eiM
4-Ml

OMptoy VM M Mi SsrMs Bvwy WmA

USED
MOBILE
HOME

I M  iW rM W . AM WMm

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment

— Ml Fmonclna 
M Month« SMtiM

1st Payment 
March, 1965

Free Setup ft Delivery 
109% New Warranty 

Completely Reconditioned

SAVE
>1000"

m  Trust Ur <uiywtw>

«X X  OLDSMOBILE i r ,  6 
months old. Priced 

way down to soil.
CHEVROLET Impa 
la 2-door hardtop 

Four In the floor, 401 en
gine.
# X 7  VOLKSWAGEN I- 

door sedan.
«X A  ram bler 4-door 

sedan. Standard with 
ovenliiye.

DODGE sUtlon wag 
on. Power steering, 

air conditioned. V6, auto
matic transmission.

'62 $695
3 « C X  PLYMOUTHS, 

“  3 W  4, ^ .

THESE CARS PRICED 
FOR QIICK SALE

M cDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1«: E. M  AM «401

'63

'60

JONES M OTOR CO.
Dependable USED CARS 

1501 W . 4Hi
Wttkftnd Usftd Cor Spftciols

'63 Corvoir'58 Chevrolet
I M ir »«MM. W i.n  V «

$795
'59 Imptriol
C/twevew mtrttm ttn
Mf mi4 erte«« >.c«MT Mr eMMwe. Mtw

$1295
'61 Chevrolet

v /i < ewr. mtmt, tm

$1395

lire% wmm I mmry m.
$1295

$1695
'62 Chevrolet

mmt mm»- v w  ««■

$1895
'60 DODGE
M M r M M . * CrTMUM. e .«» .

' Ì Ì 7 9 5
'61 FALdÖN

«T. MWttr tmi eMrwMn,

$695
'62 Folcon

$1195
MANY MORI TO  CHOOSE FROM

POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER
/

»Me Th . Rm I —  TMn OM Tht 
Otel A t -

D&C SALES
OetN SUWOAYI 1 f J A -S  P # ..AM u n  w. wey. m AM Mae

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

11 CHEVROLET
MI N  pw aw.

*61 FALCON Rancher#
la .N  per BM.

17 FORD. Overdrive
m .N  per M4.

•IS CHEVROLET
II6.N per HM.

Can
GENE ALLEN 

AM 4-2105

«X X  BUICK Zlactra 46oor aadan. AB power asaM, 
factory refrigeration. 6.116 actual milaa. SOU 
In factory warranty ............................ t  ? T ?
BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Potver steer
ing. power brakes, factory refrigeration. 8,6« 
miles Still In factory w arranty......... ? ? ? ?

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCES.SORIE8 M-f

jie««. un Otho.
rRAILFlB i n

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.AM >«37 W. M«V. «  AM»MB

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

'64

'63

'62

'61

'60

NEW 1968 
GMC PICKUPS
with aU standard 

equipment including 
heater ft dafroatar

$ 1 7 9 5
Sea ft driva them at

SHROYER 
{MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
624 E. 8rd AM 46025

BUICK Special 46oor aedan V6 engine, eco
nomical standard transmission, C 1 2 0 C  
radio, heater, white wall tires .. 3  ■ ^

BUICK Special V6 4-door station wagon. Auto
matic transmission, haatar. One- C  |  C Q  C 
own«’, low-mileage car ..............

CADILLAC Sedan DaVtOe. Power steering, 
power brakes, 4-wsy power seat, factory re- 
mgeration. Local ooe«wner, C O A O R  
kw-mlleige car .......................

BUICK LeSabre 4door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refiigeratlon. Real nice.
Sea it far sure ..........................  3  » 3 ^ 3

CORVAIR. Monza 4door. Radio, heater, white tiraa, 
bucket aaau. real alce. Come by and C l f i O C

CORVAIR. '62 Monza coupe. Radio, beater, white tira . 4- 
spead tranamMon. A good, solid car, C I I O Q  
brttar than avenge. Dark aqua .............9

CONVEBTIBIJL '61 Com lr Monza. Four-speed transmlp- 
Sion, knock off wire wheels. One of the ihai 
cars In the country. Come by snd drive 
tt. You’D love It. Only ....................

IPYDER, ’63 Corvalr Monza coupe Four-speed tnunmla- 
Mon, bucket seeks, turto-charger, low mileage. SUO 
has some factory warranty left. Come C l f t Q C  
drive thia one, you’ll get a th rill...........

evu
harpest mort
$1895

Sftvtrol Chtvy 11$, T«mp«ttf, Fol- 
cont and Oth«r Corvairf 

To Choosf From.
CHEVROLET, 

transmlsskm, 
brakes

63 Impala 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

BUICK - CADILLAC DEALER

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M-19

AUTOMOBILES

raO AM A4II7tlrw, rwn« _ _ _______ _______
1«M  r o s o  TH UN D ew tlàO -V riM t evm  

’-« « «u m . IM  amrm«nt« Colt AMym
T94} CADILLAC 5tDAN DvVIHf. wtlitt 
rM UMhli MMrtor, mm mllwe«- tactery 
Mf, 6 «*ov Oer, AM A B U —w-
l«ttlon «3*. Sfll. Aloe
"liu coevefri, seMovABLC nk.
« . . .  OrttWhl»«! e ic .ll« ll thr«(.houl 
tm  Amm AM 3-MH _____

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

4UTI18 FOR 8AI«
iwt oLOtMleaiLt suata #
hm-tfiep. oH pewr rnnt Oir, IBI!m SAfl
HAva un

V4, automatic 
steeiiM and

as, factory air condlthmad, new Urea, fma la 
of those kinds. You'll tova It. C O A O C  

Solid white ........................................ . 3 A W T 3
VALIANT, '63 4-door sedan. Slx-cyl, standard transmis

sion. radio, heater, white Urea. StUl has Cl495 
a lot of warranty left ............................

CHEVROLET, '56 4-door sUUon wagon Slx-cyl. ̂ standard 
üwismissíon. radio, heater, air coodltioned. C O O C  
luggage rack. Extra nice for the model . . .  W *  ^

RAMBLER, '60 sUtlon wagoo. 46oor.
transmission with overdrive, factory sir C O O K  
condlUonad, radio, hester. Going for ...... «f ^  ^  «w

FORD. ’«  Fairlane ‘56C’. Radio, haatar. V4, automaUc 
transmission, white Uras. It’a extra nice for e  Q  A  E  
'«  modal car, One ow ner.........................

Many Moru To Cfieoau From

^  r6ao
ll..«win iwe, Mr. t ix _  .... —
tmmt. AM AMW. AOa  6:0» AM » ^ .  [ 

1«t»1«M
Wì cí̂ brVROcST IM̂AIA, t Mor Km.I 

to. <*Wi Mr, nemmm eemtnmn, M U ii*-l| 
.iqn Mltl«i AM «-»7«S

u f  IAC-SY a a iOHT i t .  n»M Mt« II

WILL eAV CMI» JMCMT ttmr $.Jt ».m
1’

1501 AM 47421
mm

i
' Cal'
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Q w e ra m b W  Ü M M  four Jv ih M m , 
«M fetter to ••rh muart, to 
f w a  four •réiury Vfr4s.

r PRUsa

__ L - ( __L u
1 VmAT - ■

R O D U T

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Trlalty 
River Authority has a rlgtit to 
laaue interim bonds to start the 
Li vlBgBton Reaervoir project bat 
AUy. Gea. Wagfooar Cair may 
wtuMd a

tNHAl yOO MI6HT 
eCET A T A  

500. 5 A L E .

C U SH E

3 3 1 [ io fsnn the Burartoo answer, as 
k . J  1 euEnwtoibntheabœenrtoeiL

the Texas Supreme 
Wednesday.

The court said it could find 
nothtof in the statnlo books to 
prevent Issoance ot |4S.i mB- 
loa in temporary bonds to fi* 

the project until Oaal
bonds are prepared 

Y REQU

OUUT TOMZ COMSU IHSUM

What amy miUvmaml mAs** «Am m  to 
tàa mmam Afeki «di Am * to pe iA
piMly V—

Johnson Footnote 
Added To Parade
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prsd- 

dent Johnson was half an hoar 
lata for his own parade. But he 
stayed kte. too. and offered o  
taformal footnote to his sofenn

il
Despite the d e la ^  start, 

' sot when the
the

sen hadn't sot when the enea 
cenverttble carrying M. W. God- 
lag. goveraor of the Tmsi Tsrrl- 
tortai ot the Padfle, roOed past 
the baUetiUPoof prasldenUal 
box, bringing up the rear of the

an ha had a l afternoon.
stood, gave a flnttcrtag 

I as the (Inalwave and applauded 
installment of the hungnral po- 

^  hours attarrada rolled by, 2% ho 
Johnson took the placa of honor
hsnaath a ghat pmalrtrntial

Psnnayhrenta 
the WMa Ho

CHEER. WAVE 
Tima R was the crowd's tom 

PoMca barriers were lowered, 
and «eOnrlahers swarmed onto 

Avanoa In (rant of 
to

wave.
Mrs. Johnson waved back and 

blew than a Idaa.
Then the President turned 

(ram hla handshaltag farewells 
la political fignrss and _ 
meat lee dan who had pachH 
the revlawlng stand, and waved 
to the crowd la the street batow 

He want back la his own box, 
by ballst proof glaas,

dent Hubert H. Homphrey, they 
saw umts from all the f t states 

step and out, bands and 
floats, and even a St. Bernard 
from Chicago with a hat on. 

DOG BARU
The dog was lad in front of the 

Chlcafo fire  Departmant Band 
And President Johnaon’s Baa 
gla, “Him," bartod at the big 
er dog as though ha wen 

ready to do battle.
Him had the seat of bonor, the 

leother-apholatarsd prasidaatlal 
chair, for a Uttla w ^ .  Presi
dent Johnson Ufiad Him Into ther . and the President a 

iphrey took toms patting 
the dog. Then Him eras M  
away to a lam exalted spot.

It all began 31 mfootes behind 
«Im i Johwoa boarded 

black, buOst-proof Itanonolaa 
to ride in triumph to hla revlaw-

and picked op a mtorsnhona 
**Yoa are wendartnl peonia," 

Johnaon said, “and yon naveyon
made this sack a lovdy day, 
and we win try aa hard to be 
woethy of year trvat and year 
frlandshtp.’'

Pobcc estimated that one mO 
Bon were on hand to watch the 
parade between the Capitol and 
the White H 

With Johnson and Vlca Preal-

IssuingBonds 
For Lake May 
Be Held Up

of the issueapproval
because of a pendtox lawsuit, 

reme Court held

f Of me uucrim uunua
Dows a long standing pol- 
wtthholding approval of 

Htsnartod in Utigatlon on-

ft.

lag stand at the Whits Hooss. 
Bufolore he got there, 

ponctured the elaborato 
s e c u r i t y  arrangemenu.

;lag from Ms car to greet 
four banner-bearm from his 
abna mater, Booth went T

OEAY REQUISITE 
Carr's approval Is necessary 

howevaP, before the bonds can 
go on the market 

The TRA ashed the court for 
writ of mandamns ordaring 

the attorney general to okay the 
bonds. The court’s daciston di
rected Carr to do so—unless his 
refusal was baaed on the law- 
salt chsUeagtag the Livingston 
project.

Carr Mid ha ouestlontd the 
legality of the toiterlm 
and follows a 
Icy of
bonds ensnaried 
til auch sulti a rt finally re- 
aedved.

. ON APPEAL 
A mil challenging the city of 

Houston's c o n t r a c t  with thn 
TRA to build the big water aup- 
ly project la now before the 
loustoe Court of Civil Appeals 

We know of no good reaaon 
wby the leglslatare could not 
empower  the authority to iesue 
Interim booda In amoonti and 
for terms within the limitations 
provided tor definitive bonds; 
and that appaimiUy la what the 
fegtslature dM," the cotrt's 
opuikia stated.

The high court then noted the 
attoraay genaraTs point that 
white a salt by two Hooston 
meo raising font objaetkma to 
the Hooston-TRA contract la an 
eettled, ha cant approve the 
bonds.

DECIDE QUESTIONS 
If that had bean sUtod u

his only reason." ths conrt Hid, 
a writ ot maadamas would un

der BO dmunetanens havn been 
leaned to require his approval 
of Um bonds As the m iller 

we slmpiy decitae to
Qtj0§consider sad decide the 

ns mlMd by the nino objec-

SUto CoOege.
TM ITCWffli was cosUsm all

tbrougb tbs cbilly aftomoon as 
be stroBwl aronnd tha prashh 
Uni itanrta. shakhm haada a 
greadng peopto. Bat ba was 
back at Ins post wbmi ths Uol- 
vorslty ot Texas Loagkon Baad

Tha Pruahtont 
hoinemato

the•  Texna cemlngent arrived 
Gev. Jahn B. Comially, kmg-

NEWCOmR 
GREErriNO SERVICE

Toor Hoatom;
Mrt. Joy 

ForfHiibtrry
m n Bald
munta lor

Lloyd AM S-l

timo JohHoa smodato, lod the 
way, standing hi hla opnn coa- 
vartJblt.

Johnaon grabbed the mlcro- 
phoM In bfo bmc. “Gavenor, 
ha drawled, "yoa look mighty 
pretty."

Tlw optotoa enid R woald not
be opproprtato for this conrt to 

ne the teldKido the Imoee In the satt now 
before the covi of dvfl eppenls. 

Otberwtoi. the trlboael said, 
•the long estabitohed praetkn ef

tha attomev general to 
T>ve M ndsaa longto approve 

gaUon oantfoalBi 
tt pending woald

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I Tvnwforlous 
S FumNerv Wyls 
«  AtoiwMMabfe 

14 fo
is  AnctontgrMk

■ n m— —94 rvrrfTiQBnofv
35 Itototw iwAfe 
5« Wifeef JeeoA 
S7 Wotarlue* 
sa atvelsefOoM. 
SO TtowpsW

X4 eisnitafM

Id VekeoM mount 
17 To bt «eM; 2

DOWN
I Cry ffom itio

If FoclOfy 
20 Yochftoe Irfsi 

2 wocdi
22 tnNW

omshstlcslly
Aw rievWip VOOfwW
24 
27 
II

2 Coeltoved 
2 Thmshofe
4 lUtioat
5 Looofod in vsluo 
4 StudonTi kook

2S WortUngmo*
24 Wiet 
27 Look* ewor 
21 OormouM 
2f Unovoniy noteiwd 
30 footpono 
12 Stoy tho night:

2 word*
IS Cfon cut tow 
24 AAoyho 
24 Soring took 
2f  aionfcst ot 0

HOUSTON (AP>—Nine wana>fBot 
ca and three men have been 
questioned by the Harris Conn-
ty eraiid Jury, which Is tnvesti-

Ice

Dtfectivo y Ot S «  U. 1 A : 41 Sotponglo 
abbr. 42 Appoort again

froyor «hoot

22 fonorome 
22 friorto
24 Follow ordtrv
25 Werte wooty 
24 Focuity mombor.

UnttevUtuaffem
2wonti
0. K.

after ^  
Zoning. Chargee may be lodgedntokwl .m to BslcheT Mid

37 AAolt nicknomo 
24 IngliNi rivor 
2f Sull —

Fwvuami wiwwwvww
42 TV picturto eroe 
42 KindotHdt

11 Jol —
12 Sallpotot«
13 Hood: French 
1i Navy womtn 
21 Cottontobric

4S Horw 
44 Ovorogoln 
47 Foctlon 
44 Taiod tomato
49 SuHerlno
50 Clewhiwd
S3 H. R. Hoggord 

tit lo

fwafeol

4S A nimbly lino 
tochnlgut: 2 20.

51 Girl'i rwmo
52 Monoyond

IT
IT

Harris Pushes
Vice Inquiry

not answer Jury tpiestioas. 
nent four hours la Jail 
then returned to testify.

L t J. D. Belcher said the 13,

picked up in pre-dawn raids 
over the city.

He aald vice aquad officers 
confiscated a quantity of nar- 
cottca and barbiturates, lewd 
photographs and 14 telephones.

Bekber said the raids were 
made at the request of the 
grand Jury.

One witnem, Mrs. Edith WQ- 
Uams, 31, went before Dlst 
Judge Sam Davla and was dted 
for contempt because she did

Plant Going 
To East Texas
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Midwest Abrasive Co. of 
Owoeeo, Mkh., eanounced Wed
nesday It win build a sabaldlary 
plant here to eerve 11 stotec In 
the Southweet.

The OS,001 • square foot plant, 
to be known es southweet Abra' 
slve, win begin operation next 
faU with about II employes snd 
Is expected to expend to a work 
force of IN. It wiU mamifacture 
grlmUng wheels, HBdpnper, su
per and boons.

Bekber said tba a l l ^ ^ ^

matter " and some of the women 
are "ot the llOS-a-night type."

Some of tboae taken Into cua-

Mooturt S#tlu To 
Koop M o r ì  Hunts
Bf^N, Germany (AP) -  A 

Ive the West Germanbill to give 
government another 10 yean to 
track down Nazi murderers has 
been introduced in Parliament. 
The priim t statute of limlta-
tions ban new prooecutlons hi 

of West Germany after
May 8.

Weigh TOO Mach
PAT

TBIMUDtX WITH VITALOM 
TABLITS

euABANTsaa ttum, xaeMtSM 
NO P M K S irr iO M  NSSDOD 
MOST DCNTOM PNAXMACV

N o w ! A  p o i t u r t - t y i i i  M i t t r e s s  a t  a  

M A T T R E S S  d o i N h t 9 « a r t h  p r ic e !
AMMWU. MâTtONWIN 

ainTA-fosTunar

SBRTA POSTUM

I a m i »U TC inim

W HITE'S

Inaugurotion Blended 
Folksiness, Solemnity
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 

dcat Jobnaon's Inaiignratfon day 
tarned out to be a remaikable

and fractured
UU-

1̂  thetr validity 
have come to

ef snfomnRv, I
tored security.

NOTES D a PLEASURE 
Ths ceort mid R reallies that 

Honsua and the antborlty are 
unhappy over dalay to toarttog 
the nomvolr. But R addad 

'The origtoai Jnrtodktioa of 
this court to tosat writs of man
damus to tia  attorney gmsral 
to not to b t tovoked or exmeised 
to oust the JnrtodkUan of the 
trial coorti and tla  courts of 
civil appasto to dedda tha to- 
mm In pending UUgatka."

Trial Nears End 
In Suit On Estes
PECOS (AP) -  Lawyun of

fered ftonl arguments today hi 
a N milUaa damage salt agato

Tha ascarRy waa broken by 
the Pretodent himself. The toan-

wbo w u dapooad by coOeaguea 
Houm RapubllcaB landa 

caOed tlw apeecb "excellent 
He added that of conrm tlM 
coaid b t dlfferencee about apn̂  
dBc programs.

goral ponde bad hardly begun 
cbnnient Presldeatthe

out of bis ballet-pcTxif 
In long strides be 
to the band of bis 

abna mater. South wuat Texas 
State CoBnge, and shook the 
hands of four girl banner bear
ers.

The tmportaat part waa. of 
lurm. the swearing hi and the

toaugnral addram. And the 
reaction to this speech, hi i 
Johneoa branded poverty 
ignorance as natloaal cae

evils as racial 
tojnstloe and totoraatkaul 
hatrada m a t go, was ganmally 
favorable.

PARTIES JOIN 
Many RopubUcau Jotaad 

Demoouts hi spola udlnn the 
goato, tf not peraaps aO the 
metbode. Exaawpie: Rep.
CtoulM A. Halfock of ladlaaa.

and

Moai M oeu avaxY t im

««M S IO U I4 M '
-  AM M M
vetswis

MOVINO > '.TO tlN O  ■ ÉÉC X N O

the foraMT promeSm 
_ of frand and ewto- 

dH ^ was to the county Jail at 
El Paso white his lawyers 
sought a wrtt from Supieme 
Court Justke Hugo Black to 
froa him.

. .m a k e s  the delicious difference!
Savor that backyard cook-out 
flavo« in every Burger Chef 
hamburger.

BOBe Sol y ea and coHtofeud- 
**"“g^ by four men who 
I mort^ i ^ _ t o ^^to  ou

The case being tried bare be- 
foie Dlst. Jndgt J . H. Starley 

IS U ought by J . C. Barnes 
Sr., J. C  Bantes Jr., Russell 
Raimlaad and W. F. Wyua, aD 
of Mknand.

Tht plahittfb tostlftod they 
8l0Hd mortgages on fertlltaar 
tanka for Emm, who sold them 
at a dtocouat to tho Walter E 
HeOer Co. of C h k ^  They 
aoiQjit to show that Estoa and 
the Heller Co. knew the tanks 
dM not exist

In addition to $4 million in 
damages the plaintiffs asked re
lief from liability for $1.2 mil- 
Uon in iDOrtgagM held by Hel
ler.

The finance firm denies the 
aecuuUom and has sought to 
coBoct on the mortgagm

A rebuttal witnesx for the 
Midland men, lawyer Rkhard 
PeuiOe of El Paso, testified 
Wednesday that be telephoned 
HID Kraegor, a Heller oftkial, 
on June 17, INI. and asked that 
mortgage papers of George 
Leotkh of C ln t Tex., be ra- 
turand becaoM be bad not ra- 
uetved any tanks

Kuiger. recalled to the stand 
by the defense, denied ha ra- 
celved the call. He said that 
Heller refnaed to accept the
Leotkh m o rtn «  to May. INI, 
and to June of that year did not
hold a mortgage by Leotkh 

Sydney Bloom, a Heitor vke 
prMtdant, gave the sanie tosti-

Bill And Mickey Casey
WISH TO  A N N O U N C I

T H I  SALE OF

CASEY PACKING CO.
TO

U C A T H  p a c k in g  c o m p a n y
n  I  n  (FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.)

Grand Opening Sale
PRICES SLASH E D - N O  LIMIT

(H U (K  ROAST „  29
ROUND STEAK .  69*
T-BONE S T E A K 69* 
SWISS STEAK .  59*
SIRLOIN STEAK.. 69*
(LUB STEAK.  69*
(ALE LIVER .  19*
BEEF RIBS.. 19*
RUMP ROAST .  59-
PIKE'S PEAK R O A S T 59*
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF 45'
A. A. H EATH
Mr. Hnufli W M CanHuua The 

Serna Type ef tualnam WMi Serna 

Meet From Clieke Cottla.

30-LB. STEAK  
SPECIAL
•  N LBS. STEAK 

(T-Bane, Striato, Ch*)
5  II LBS. GROUND REEF

|70
AN Pereeunel ef Ceaey't 

Fecking Ce„ WIN Join Wirti 

Mr. Heetk to CauHwue The Seme 

Senrke We Heve Provided You 

In Tke Pnef.

30-LB. Combination 
SPECIAL
•  M LIS. STEAK
•  U LRS. ROAST
•  M LBS. GROUND REEP

70

LOCKER BEEF FROZEN —  LOCKER READY)

HALF BEEF

Wn W Mi Te Tliunk AN Our 

CustoMiera Fur Their Fine 

Support Extended Te Ua,

We Are Geint Te Contiene 

Feeding CetHe In Tkit Aree 

And Mr. Month Hea Stnted He 

WIN Centieee Te Heve Ceaey'a 

Fineat Beef Aveileble At 

AN Timea.

200- Te  
2S04.b. 
Avg., Lb.

HINDQUARTER

55<100- Te  
1S04.b.
Avg., Lb.

NOTHING DOWN, 4 TO  6 MONTHS TO PAY

H E A T H  P A C K IN G  C O
(FORMERLY CASEY PACKING CO.> 

WHOLESALE-RETAIL
SNYDER HIGHW AY Open At B-Cleee At é Phene AM 44000

BIG S pi
Sec. B Big Spi

New officera 
|Auxiliar\' of tJ 
iFiremen and B 
llnatalkd Wednei

T r e e  C 
D iscu s
Mri. C. 0. Hit 

||xt)gram, "Hilt 
lof Treea to Our 
Ib m  of the AfU 
jciub Tueoday ii 
iMra. Perry Cba 
|dy. She pointed 
lof trees to our 
I the earliest daj 

The oldest tre 
Iphere la to Me 
|tack  I.OM year 
I Day was celet 
| a1t layering of 
ler methods ot p 
Inotod. She prem 
Ishrube to meml:

New officers 
[They were Mn 
I president; Ml* 
[vice preiddent; 
[Porch, record 
[Miss Beasto L( 
[tog secretary; 
[edns, treaanref 
jlvey, dty couw

Mrs. J. E. 
land Introduced 
I Rex Gieenwoo( 
[were served by 
her assistant, 
Shlve, to If nx

Church I 
For SupF

I

A covered ( 
.  beld by tht « 
. ary Society 

Brothmhood ot 
ot God Tueada 
Mrs W. Word 
ed thè meditai 
Rrotber," and 
dlscuaaad thè < 
to new natlom 
"Tha Natkms 
by Dr. Charlm 
ty-one attondat 
tog wUl be Peb

Dear Helotae:
I w a once 

Sam's Navy a 
tostniment t 
thing we worl 
coded wltb col 
that's when

■ELOISE

•their' color 
w ay  to marl 

' colored felt 
few quick to 

machine.
With a bli 

each child’a 
waistband of 
have thatr 
cloths, tumh 
sheets, ca* 
spreads, too 
thtog that CO

This probi 
funny to son 
been the be 
fl|M-prevent

I could n 
drinking gla 
thtog. when 
between disi 
gtoases to ' 
or more.

If there's 
cloth on tb 
who droppe( 
Grace S.

Dear Grace
This wou 

where then 
child.

I'm a twli 
It means to 
aaythlng. M 
slppers on 
dretaes, as 
m y  Stotarts. 
Uka my toi

Dear Haloi: 
I like chc 

pectaOy wl 
them up) ' 
lot

nn up) I 
of abuM 

Attar nX 
years, they
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New Officers
* \

Given Duties
New off ícen of the Ladles 

Auxiliary of the Locomotive 
emen and Enclnemen were 

■installed Wednesday at Wo«l'

T reè Data 
Discussed
lln . C. 0. Hitt presented the 

I program, “Ulstortcal Aspects 
lof Trees to Our Lives" to mem- 
Ibers of the After Five Garden 
Club Tuesday to the home of 
Mrs. Perry Chandler. 2312 Cto- 

jdy. She pointed out the value 
lof trees In our country since 
(the earUest days.

The oldest tree la the 
here Is to Mexico and dates 
ack 1.000 years. Texas Artwr 

iDay was celebrated Jan. II. 
IaIt layoing of plants and olh- 
|e r methods of nropagatton werep ro p el 

¡sentetT p 
Ishrubs to members of the dub
noted. She preaenteffjilimts and

New officers were elected 
{They were Mrs. Harold BeO, 
president; Miss Leah Davis, 
vice preshtoot; Mrs. Chartos 
Porch, recordtog secretary; 
Miss Bcasto Love, correspond
ing secretary: Miss Charles 
Goins, treasurer; and Mrs. Tom 

I Ivey, dty council
Mrs. J. E. Smith preaided 

land totroduced a guest. Mrs. 
Rex Greenwood. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess and 
her asalstaat. Mrs. Edward 

Ishlve, to II members.

Church Units Join 
For Supper Affair
A covered dish supper was 

held by the Woman's Mlsston- 
ary Society and the Man's 
BretheriMod of the First Church 
of God Tuesday at the church. 
Mrs. W. Ward Jackson present
ed the medftatloa. "Man Is My 
Brother." and Mrs. Jeff Jenkins 
discussed the Christian mission 
in new nations from the book. 
"The Nattons and Kingdoms," 
by Dr. Chartos Foreman Twen
ty-one attondad. The next meet
ly  win be Fhb. II at the church.

man HaD by Mrs. Allle Mims, 
guide, and Mrs. Wintfred Woods, 
past president.

Thow taking office were Mrs 
C. R. Kirkland, president; Mrs 
J. L  MUlican, vice president; 
Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr., secre
tary; Mrs. P. L. Bradford, treas
urer; and Mrs. Earl A. Wil
liams, collector. Trustees are 
Mrs P. B Wilson. Mrs. C. D 
Coats and Mrs. Walter Schat 
tel.

Also serving are Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson, chaplain; Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, waroen; Mrs. J. F. 
Skallcky, conductor; Mrs. Lois 
Garland, flag bearer; Mrs. A1 
vie Porch, toner guard; Mrs 
Woods, outer guard; Mrs. Atfred 
Moody, music; Mrs. P. P. Van 
Pelt, mi^azine correspondent;
Mrs. J. Craven, state dele-gte; Mrs. D. C. Pyle alternate 

legate; Mrs. Schattel, leglsla 
tlve representative; and Dr 
Amanda Keelyn, examining doc
tor.

Mrs. Cravens presented Mrs. 
Minn and Mrs. Kirkland with 
gifts for their perfect attend 
ance record during the past 
year. The charter was undraped 
for Mrs. Minnie Barbee. An at
tendance prise was awarded to 
Mrs. Lois Garland.

Refreshments were saved to 
II members by Mrs. Bradford, 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Mootto, 
with Mrs. Anderson wording the 
closing prayer.

The next meeting has been set 
for Feb. 17 at Woodm^ Hall.

•

Faith Summary 
Heard By Guild

Announces Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Verbln Graves, SM First H , Stanton, are an
nouncing the HuuTlage of their daughter, Shirley Ann, to 
Larry Leo RatUff, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. RatUff, 111 E. 
Front, Statoon. The couple was nurried Dee. M in Acuna, 
Mexice, and will repeat the vows Feb. M to the heme sf 
the bride's pnrenta. The new Mrs. Ratliff Is attending ChU- 
der’s Beauty Srheol In Midland and her hnsbond is a student 
at the Dallas InstRete Gupton Jones Mortuary of Sctonee.

Miss Sue Grant Feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower

Birthday 
Noted By 
Rebekahs
In a regular session. John A 

Kee Rebekah Lodge members 
met Tuesday evening at the 
lodge hall with Mrs. LaVeme 
Rogers, noble, grand presiding 
Mrs. Homer Petty spoke of 
Thomas F. Wildey, founder of 
the " 'Odd Fellow Lodge, and 
whose birthday Rebekah Ixxlges 
obStorve annually In January. 
Mrs. Petty gave facts about his 
life relative to Odd Fellowship

A report was read from Re
bekah Assembly president, Mrs 
Georgia Woods, concerning ac
tivities in the children's and 
old ftilks's homes in Corsicana 
and Eiuiis.

Resolutions of sympathy were 
read for the late Mrs. Clara 
Moad, mother of Mrs. Roger 
Miller, and the late Alvin Bates 
brother of Mrs. Beatrice MlUel.

A March of Dimes coffee will 
be held Jan. 21 in the home of 

E. Rayburn, 45 
beginning at 1:30

Miss Sue Grant, bride-elect 
of Dal Wayne Renshaw, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial show 
er Wednesday evening in the 
Blue Room at Coeden Country 
Club.

Hostesses presented the hon 
oree with an electric blanket 
and presided as 70 guests called 
during the evening affair. Those 
serving were Mrs. Morris Rob
ertson, Mrs. L  D. Chrane, Mrs 
Herbert Johnson Jr., Mrs. T. 
M. Lawson, Mrs. W. S. Talbott. 
Mrs. PaullM Watts, Mrs. Ed 
Cherry, Mn. Don Crittenden, 
Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs. Al"A Summary of the Faith," 

the study for the year, was 
Introduced by the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford at the Monday eve
ning meeting of St. Mary's Guild 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Chnrch.

Mrs. Shine Phillips presidad. 
and Mrs Jeas Wilbanks worded ^  „other, Mrs 
the devotion. During the bosi- 

■a sesston. Mrs. E. V. Spence 
explained the talent fund proj
ect and urged all members to 
work and nuke It a sucenss.

Mrs H. D. Cowden. hoitess. 
served refroshments to 11 . .

don Ryan, Mrs. Stanley Ballou 
and Mrs. Doris Bay.

The honoree was attired in a 
white katt dress and wore yei 
low satin shoes. Her corsage of 
white camattons was decked 
with nutchlng yellow satin rib
bon. Similar corsages were ore-

ID6C
Underwood, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Bob Renshaw and ___
Mrs. L. K. Shaw, Colorado C tty .j)^^  ^

Refreshmenu were served on 
a black ebony tabla appointed 
In silver and crystal. A footed 
cherub containor um  displayed

with a nuuuive bubble arrange
ment of yellow roses and fern 
Yellow roses and white candles 
accented the gift display area, 
and a single yellow rose was 
displayed at the reglstor table 

The wedding win be an event 
of Jan. 21.

Auxiliary 
Sets Laws

Mrs W. 
Princeton, 
am.

HINTS FROM HELOISE '

Colored Trick Saves 
Time, Work, Tempers

Dear Hetolae:
I was once a Wave to Unde 

Sam's Navy and. as an aircraft 
tostrument tochnlciaa. every
thing we worked on was color- 
coded wtth cotoiud tape. I guess 
that's where I sot iqy idea 

I 1 am now the 
mother of two 
HU ef twins 
The first sat has 
evorythlng yel
low and green, 
each his own 
color#

The second set 
'has everything 

HELOISE bhie and pink 1 
e i t h e r  buy 

•their' color or manage some 
way to mark R, usually with 
colored felt dp markers or a 
few quick stitches on the sew- 
tog mnehine.

Wtth a black felt Up. I P«* 
each child’s tottlaU Inside the 
waistband of their Jeans. Tbmr

washhave thair towels.

One day after washing them. 
I had the Idea of using spray 
starch on the bock of the quuad 
and then ptoctog tt to the dry
er with tha chenille side turned 
out, and the starched side turned 
to.

I was really pleased wtth the 
result when I took the spread 
cot of the dryer.. . .  M.L.H.

cloths, tumbtors, plates, cups, 
sheets, casM. blankeu, bed- 

tooth bruahee every- 
; that cornea to theM cotars.

This prohobly sounds a Uttle 
funny to stune. hut to ma tt has 
been the best timesaver and 
fight-preventer Imaginable.

I could aever see sharing 
drinking gtossM. socks or any- 
thing. When they have drinks 
between dishwsshtogs. it’s four 
glasses to wash Instead of 21 
or more.

If there’s s towel or wish 
doth on the floor, we KNOW 
who dropped it-no arguing . . .
Grace S. • • •
Dear Grace:

This would work to homes 
where there Is mors thin one 
chQd.

I’m s iwta and we know what 
it means to get the blunt end of 
ssythtog Mother always pot my 
ilppera on the toft slda to my 
dressss. and tbs right slda ■ 
my stotoris. Mv sMar m w  fM 
hka my tom drwsw ! . . .  B »  
atoe • • •
Dear Halotoet

1 Ilka cheallle bedspreads («- 
pectolly wtth dryers to Hoff 
them up) becauea they take a 
lot of aouM

After using my spreads for 
years, they saemsd to hove loto 
thtor H p i aad fspa ttnp.

Duplicate Players 
Gather At Club
Seven tables of duplicate 

bridge were to play at tne Big 
Sprtog Country Club Tuesday. 
Niorth-south wnners were Mrs. 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, first; Mrs. Ayra Me- 
Gaaa and Mn. Ben McOiDough, 

od; and Mn. J. H. H ^  
way and Mn . , George Pike, 
thM. East-west wtanen wen 
Mn. Malcolm Patterson and 
Mn. Trumaa Jones, Arto; Mn 
Jack Inns and Mn. Ward HaO, 
saosad; and Mn. J. Gordon 
Mtoow and Mn. A. Bwarti, 
tUrd#

And doesn't the starch 
tt body? Thanks. Sugar. . .  
tose.

Dear HcloiM:
We have ftotr little onM who 

come hi wtth an the usual 
bumps that require ice to pre
vent sweUlag.

We make Ice packs from a 
double thlcknen of heavy duty 
foU and crushed ice. The packs 
do not drip, « n  cold- "«I 
the foil suys pot around fto- 
gen. heads, elbows or knen. 
Reader

Dear HeloiM:
When giving children’s par

ties. instead to tying or sUtog- 
ing balloons acroM the room, 
simply rub each balloon over 
your arm (to coUect electricity) 
and touch the ballooa to a t  
wan.

Magically, tt win cling then, 
much to the surprlM and won
der of the party guests. . .  Dee

Now . . . why? . . . Helton
(Write Helton to can  of tha 

Big Spring Herald.) _____

A revlsioa of tbs by-laws of 
the Nattonal A"oclatlao of Let 
ter Csrrton Auxiliary was 
made Tunday when 14 mem- 
ben met to the First FedenI 
Savings and Loan Assoctatloa 
bulldtog.

Plans to decorate a Christ
mas tn e  at the Veterans Ad 
ministration Hoepttal for a De
cember proJM were made. A 

C. Boattor was 
read thanking the group for 
their efforta miring the year.

Refreshments ware served to 
14 memben  and a gueto. Miss 
Rhonda Beene Mn. E C. Bont- 
In . Mn. A. A. Porter and Mn 
Aldea Thomas ware to attend
ance as honorary memh 
Mn. WUliard Headricks wurdsd 
opntag aad ctoatog prayen 
and served u  hosten.

Language Needs 
Told At Meeting
Memben of the Woman's Mis

sionary Union of the First Bap
tist Church to Saad Springs mat 
Tuesday for a borne missloa 
sto ^ . Mn. Howard Lowe pra- 
sented. "On Winds of Change" 
concerning the language mia- 
slon to the ministry of southern 
Baptists who a n  connected 

a language other than 
English. '

The poem. “I Am an Amerf- 
can," was read by Mn. Bill 
TudBcr. Mn. B. B Ford word
ed a prayer, and Mn. Onto 
Doming read the pnycr caton- 
dar.

Refreshments wen served to 
10 memben , and Mrs. Sammie 
Merrick was welcomed aa a 
aew member.

Thirty-aeven attended and a 
visitor was Mn. Juanita Brook
shire of Big Spring lodge. Mem
bers repactqfl visits to mem
bers w hi^-eit ill and shut-tos.

Series Continued 
By Guest Speaker
Mn. George O'Brien,.a guest 

of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety, gave the third in a seriM 
of talks, "Soul Winning and 
Evangelism," at the Tuesday 
session when 13 members met 
at Berea Baptist Church.

Mn. Joe Smltherman read 
the pnyer calendar, and Mn. 
Duke Baker, presiding officer, 
gave the prayer for the mis
sionaries.

Stanton Rebekah Lodge Presents 
New Slate In Forma! Ceremony
STANTON (SC)-M n Gnn- 

vlUe Gnvet was installed as 
noble gnnd of the Stanton Re
bekah Ixidgp 2X7, Monday eve
ning at the Oddfellow Hail.

Orficen tq assist Mrs Gnves 
will be Mn. Lewis Carlile, vice- 
gnnd; Min Sammye I.aws, 
secretary; Mrs. Masón Coggin. 
treasurer; Mrs Fannie Graves, 
chaplain; Mrs John Wilkes Jr , 
musician; Mrs. Clayton Bur 
narn. warden: Mn. Ellen War
ner, conductor; Mrs. Vlrgie 
Johnson, inside guardian, and 
Mn. C. S. Bevers Jr., outside 
guardian.

Also, Mn. Loyd Hasting, right 
support to noble grand; Mrs 
Walter Gnves. left support to 
nuble grand; Mrs. Jim McCoy, 
right support to vice-grand; Mn. 
C. E. Chririopher, left support 
to vice-gnnd; Mrs M. I. Yell, 
right support to chaplain; Mrs. 
Ima Frith, left support to chap
lain; Mn. Fnnees Robeson, 
right support to past nobto 
gnnd; and Mn. Lela Shaakle. 
left support to past noble grand.

Mn. Graves appoinlea her 
committees to serve for the 
term. They a n  Mn McCoy,

Mrs. John.son, Mn Hasting and 
Mrs Warner, finance; Mrs 
Walter Graves. Mrs. Christo
pher, Mrs. Coggin. Mrs Bevers, 
Mn A. C. Fleming and Mrs 
Hasting, fiowen and sick; Mrs 
Wilkes. Mrs. Clayton Burnam, 
Mrs. Yell, and Mrs Robeson, 
refreshment; and Mrs. Walter 
Graves, reporter.

Mrs L. A Griffith, Big Spring, 
district deputy president, and 
her installing staff had charge 
of the formal ceremony 

Mrs. Walter Gnves. present
ed Mrs. Granville Graves, In
coming noble grand, with a 
white carnation corsage j

Mrs Clayton Bumam made! 
the presentation of the "monev

Lilliards 
See Family
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mn 

W. G. LUltord have returned 
from Levelland where they vis
ited their son and daughter 
to-tow, Mr. and Mrs. ‘firavis 
LUlard

Recent guest of Mr. and Mn 
Mike Davidson were Mr. and 
Mn. Ben Elliott and Mn. John 
Latty of Westbrook

Mr. and Mn. E. C. AIrhart, 
Mn. Elsie Smith and Mn Jew
ell Smith visited Mr. and Mn 
Everett and family. Mr. and 
Mn. Floyd Barnett and Mr. and 
Mn. Charles Bills. Charlotte 
and David in Spur Saturday.

Mn. Herman Jeffcoat haa re
turned to h a  home after betog 
released from Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

tree" from the Rehekah MMgi 
to Mrs Jim McCoy, the out
going noble grand Mrs. Gran- 
ville Grave.s made pictures of 
her officers and of the install
ing officers.

A salad suppa was served to 
the visitors, officen and C.-E. 
Christopher, John Wilkes Jr., 
Clayton Burnam and I.oyd Hast
ing

Zeida Abbe. Formaly
'wn# Mvc*'i ■ i— w Mw#I» N«# AtMctaHS WINi

OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
ink aad Jehasea

ttovUf mé CwelemenTt CtM AM 4-nsl

Ltonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

wrhen pharmacy la a professioa aad not a sidetlae.

Dwato Leonard — JamM Calmee -> Ed Owson

NEWS TOLD

Coahoma Houseguests 
V isit Relatives, Friends

(SO -  Vir’islting
past weekend with 

Mn. B. Rale have 
nd 
Joe

COAHOMA 
ova the 
Mr. aad

I their Bon-ta-law and d a i^  
ter and family, the Joe Imn 
Zants, of New Home.

Mr. and Mn. Ovis Janws and 
Guy aad Donna were In O’Don- 
Bil Sunday vtsttlng to the home 
of his brtoha and family, the 
Fred James.

Joe Best, son to Mr. aad Mn. 
Val Best, has been rstoased 
from the Medical Aria Qtoic 
and Hospital.

Mn Letha AUeo and Teresa 
were in Soyda Sunday to visit 
wtth h a  sister and family, the 
Glen Thompeons.

Hhiam Reid Is a patient to 
the Cowpa Otolc and Hospi
tal

Recent vtstton to the Herbert 
Love home have been their long 
Urns frtaads, Mr. aad Mn. Foy 
Smtth, San Angelo.

Mr. aad Mn A. L. Robin 
son wen to Midland Sunday to 
visit with the P it Roberts 

Vistton in the Buck Herron 
borne have been hla motba.

Mn J. G. Herron. Merkel, sad 
'hla tlstor, Mn. R. L. Deanl- 
Ison. Abilsne.
í Mr. and Mn. W. W. McCol- 
I lough. Sand Springs, are gnnd- 
¡porents to a new granddaugh
ter. The parents a n  their aoa- 
¡la-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mn. T. T, Hammond. Odena.

MOTHERS
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR 
CHILDREN PHOTOORAFHED 

IN tEAUTIFUL

LIVING

ONE 
5x7

FOR $1.98 ONLY

Greupt $1 each extra chiM. One affar par femily 

aacfc 6 montha. Ne appointmowt nacaH ary Hac- 

trowk Liflitt— no koot, ae mova, ne giara— ChiI* 
dran must ba accompaaiad by a parant. Salactlen 

al posas. AddMoaal copias may ba erdarad et black 

end whita prkas wttbawt ebligatie«.

CURLEY'S STUDIO
206 lltb  H. AM  3-1071

UM ITED  TIME ONLY  

FLEASE RRIN6 THIS AD! !

Household Hint
New brooms are toughened 

ind given longa life by soaking 
ji a Mt, stnM4  atoutloa to salt 
water before astiig._______

CHILDREN'S

COWBOY BOOTS
BLACK ONLY  

ALL SIZES 

AS LOW AS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 WEEKDATt 
1 :4 -1 :4

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709

[GREGG

AUTOMATIC FABRIC 
SOFTENER DISPENSER

w n v i i  y o u  l iuy  th i9

y

J E T  A C T I O N  
W A S H E R !

JET ACTION featores pins 
BftoMatic soak cycle!

• New Deep Action Agltatar help* 
rentovt heaviest eoill

• Clothes come out loose, easy . . .  
swan apron etringa seldom snarl

• New Jet apin leaves clothes antra 
dryl

• Jet-Simple 
design for 
topdepend- 
abU tt^

FLUS TRADE

COOK APPLIANCE
44 East 3rt Dial AM 4-7471

D O N 'T MISS TH E  BOAT
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
«

When you uie action-getting HERALD Classified Ads you re send
ing your sales message to your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! That’s why more and more smart, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars into this easy affordable 
medium. They know Classified gives them a unique advantage—it’s the only 
advertising that prospects voluntarily seek out! The people who turn to 
the (nassiiled pages have already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide “where” and "from whom.”

Decide today to set your course for increased sales and profit Just 
dial AM 4-4S31 between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. for an experienced account 
representative who will give you information on the low commercial rates.

Dial AM 4-4331
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Speaker Ponders 
Panel Positions

Republicans 
Gather To

cal fv
'•f

GOP ■aid
tka party If tkqr
at ■ ■ “  “

ckatmaa. At th»

___ Talks Pressed
B ill acrtvad at Um kalai t  

la Ha day a«l vaat lata m

B A O T  H  to w n

AUflTN (AP) — Tana la«.,«fl| rac i t eaa al 11 a.ai. Maa- 
m a k m b y a a  loag ewàeadiday. tka f taati at M JI a. m.

----------

Ì T
Moaday «at of t e  Wf -
of lagUatiaa -  a HM 
Mckcr pay ra te  bill
The Tesa« Stai«

"*1»0«G PABTY-

Heel Woundsa i V t e i  f V V l N l V ^  T  tapact « a l te i»  t e  m te  Uy,
wffl naik  Ite «ad of t e  y i»  P ta te a t Bkk

"  p e n te : ard M. Kbna k  «rtetalad to)

European Trade

WASHINGTON (AP) — O rk  
Uaa A. Hartar, Praridte Jaba 

’■ tec ia l aüa hr
a te  la tova

cmCAGO (AP) -  EppabHcao maay

aad

Hoaae Speaker Bea Barati

procram.
I te  bU «ftald ra te  t e  ibM-

mam lalary for pobde 
teacten fron H J tt to M.II7,

t e  take te  «luai

ew f it dova UM worTYei? ¿¡J"^J2r«y*****

Mtinban  aorted «a bite tey
anead to anrodocc aad tated 
te t e  Wka back teme la ttelr,_. _  . .(lytrtrti e  aa eatiraated coat ef |M

' Biilboa la t e  c o a te  two>yaar
I te  teaat« aad Rao« ta c t |« ^  p t r W ^  ^

S t e Ì t e o J t e  d S S S n J l *«»«• ha. hte of
ì o S t e ^ Ì t e S i r  TbTHoaSinW ort for te 'b fll, a t t e  la 

Ü°* !? iy 7 5 t k  t e  Scotte. Elctey 
ìrap n ata titte i. a majority «f 
' t e  Boote have kfaed as oo-

today
prior te a 

caBtd te heal 
t e  «oaadi «f Nevmber's 
Denecratk

Natkoal Chalnaea 
Borch was t e  lin t arriva! 

of ite l t e * ^ * * * ^ r .  ■*! 1» immpOy

Texas Library 
Wins Award

! latredactko «I btea ateted to 
ia tnekk Witeiaday k  tboj

ttks that raccotly ptaoccopted 
aa.- he aaid. ««aad t e t  « « t e  
BOW bock te f k  ta  with the 
primary hatk i i i  of t e  Bepwb- 
tkaa party: Namaly wkniag 
victories aad d a ta te  I>emo- 
crate.”

a n ta
deolDwicM'D 
te  wfll t e  Uk

Parmer IVeei- 
ntid

party ■ 
der te

that t e  
ve atety k  ar
t e  two-party

t e
Borch aad Bytrgr̂  0)ldwater,

GOP pres- 
caadldate. aaaooacod 

told aewamea that t e  Prtdayilaet wote that Borch woold atop 
aad Satorday nm ftm  was a dowa aad Bay Bhaa of Ohio

Bardi, M, told aawsmea that 
te  wwdd Mte te tteak of Odea 
CO a i placa te bory t e

k  t e  m m á  
a hted**k  aayoo«'

trado matters, pteas te owkir 
with Eorspoaa kadsra aast 
weak k  aa ofitet te spaad tekr- 
Mtkoal brads teks. particakr- 
ly te a t  affocthig tartfb aad 
some agricolterBl prodocte.

DUTVBBED SLEEP

AIMr t  I M aweSTt. » ml 
«W •«■ Mr*. I 

«.V «  OOU.W PHASMACV.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AUJtN 1. HAlin.TüN, O D. 
MICHAPL L CHOW I NS. O.D. 
CHARJJCS W- NKKKE, CoatBCt lüiwf> 
TOM C. MIIJ-S. Opttdaa 
JIM J. BKYANT. lab TechnIclaB 
MIIJLARD L HAST. Lab Techiúctap 
HKl JIN HUGHS. Offleo Manaiter 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manacer 
EUZABICTU SMITH. Aakstant

(Acroas Street North Of O»ort Hooee) 
IM-IM W««t Tkird Dial AM LM l

FROM

jiiiiitíiiníinok
F O O D  S r O H F S fwess/

•TATE BUILDINGS 
Bep Doo Cavata« of Aostia 

narsd a assinrs almod at
AUSTIN (APV-Dr. Dormaa|Bieetta aa “a rg te  need for

lid the oftKfly aad adeqaa**Wkfrey, state Hbrartaa, 
today t e  Deakoa Pobllc U-lvaace p la n ta  of (sUte) boild
bnry win gst * tl.«*  chacki**« *»»i***
AprU a  as OM of M
t e a  aatiota IBrary •* * rt« jS S S 5 j,'i,‘’7 S 5 2  aicbitecu

ragksm  before foads are 
Thk k  t e  loorth eoaeacteta requested lor coaeirortk« The

yav a Tests Ikrary has catad 
teasrs k  the book ef- 

thaoioalb Dorody Caafkld 
PhÉer IBirary awards osotest 
Piwvloos witewn were t e  Val 
Varde Ceaaty Ubrary at Dal 
Bk k  IM . KJIgH« Memorial 
library at Domu k  MIS aad

state buikUng cemmkstna woold 
have floal say k  aelectkte of 
architects

DteUap Memorial LBaary at 
lilorte k
Tte

P r e p a a e d  caaotltattaal 
aaMBdaMok te repeal t e  poll 
tax wore latroduced k  both

1M4.
Deakoa Hbrary was 
k  IM  sad acco|ited a 

BOW boBdhk k  IM  Ufararlaa
MbTt HttK rtponvQ R evnr 
teted Jk i.M  beoln darky t e  
poet (kcal yoer from hoidlHy 
of « jm  V

Seoate floaaoe subcooMnlttee 
hrsrioas wll begla Mooday oo 
a S3 s batoa appnprlatlooe 
MB. T hkp sheted spead ap hi
t e  kgkkts
Gov. J t a  Co

after 
ooUtaee hk 

ly aad 
coounlttca 

probably

Out Suggested 
Of College Study To t'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tba Ligkla- 

t t a  Badgst Bean ataff aoaeiU 
mem 1^1 «  edacatka Itads 
ceaU bo rekOHd lor facolty 
sakike. ramarck aad Bhrartes 
by boBh« oat part k  t e  “fat 
k  eoOege aad aUvorkty caora

developmeet.

Ita r aport , releaeed Weds 
day, etreeooa that t e  ran  
maodatiaas were aot tbooe 
t e  eotire bodget board. It

of Bkie kgkktorB 
■ted te stwdy state 

bodgetary matters
^DopUcated com  

aad proliferated programs 
up funds badly aeeded for lin- 
preved salaries, reaeerch. U-| federal graats

appokt 
cU  aa

etc„ t ebrary acqakitktet, 
rno rt stteed.

^  staff also saegBited erta- 
tkte of a sckaco advkoiy 
d l of todastrlalkts aad 
tkts. It wooki have t e  
e o h a a ^  te q ^ U ty  of 
adacatko, pruoioting 
meat of ccoaomic rsaoorcas aad 
aOocaUag addftioaal

MILK Kimholt's 
UVk-Oi. Can

BEANS ISOs. Can 

Rax, PuroLARD S-Lb. Carton ...........................

PINTO BEANS ...
HOM INY Or Yellow, MO Can . . .

M T. PASS, t-OZ.

TO M A TO  SAUCE 2 . .
T U N A “^Plat Can .........................

SCOTTISSUE Toilet 2
AIR KINO

PEANUT BUTTER

Rolls

MARGARINE 1-Lb., Ouartors 29.

C H I U

ROAST CHUCK i lA O I
e o o c H 's
•LUI M i M N  U .

ARM ROAST SrV.
CHUCK ROAST IA

RIB STEAK 

SHORT RIBS i r

STEAK FAMILY GOOCH'S 
•LUI RIBBON 
LB............................

SPARE RIBS s  29c

FAMOUS 
BRAND, 
1-LB. PKG.

COFFEE KIMBELLS, 
ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB. C AN. . .

GREEN BEANS RED DART 
CUT, 303 
CAN..........

i(
Tbs cooacfl woold also sechi 

sddltioasl foods from fooada- 
ticos sad prlvite soorccs, sad 

te a service office 
to facilitate

“  perbm  oparate 
oWertags ta waaluafton 
*ams tie appUcatka oy iappileatka by kdlvidaal Texas 

rolMgas aad oelventtie* for. PEARS GOLDEN 
POPPY 
2Va CAN

t e  report said.

Peace Plea PEPPER PLUS DEPOSIT 
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON..........

Stands Out 'KETCHUP SH. 19‘
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

little that Presideat Johnaoa 
had to say aboot foreiga affain 
k  hk kaognral sddrvM 
ek erged k  phlkwophical and 
ksplrstkmsl terms as a plea for 
piece aad a • protest agalaat 
iiatred and destnictioa k  the 
world.

He devoted Wednesday’s ad 
dress almost entirely to domes
tic sffairs.

Tbos, those who looked to the 
address for gnid:Hnes to John 
son administra lion foreign poB-
Sf  must DOW turn back to t e  

an. 4 State of L'w Union mes
sage and to various other John 
SOB speeches and news conkr- 
aoce stetements — or await fu- 
tere proaouDcements.

But t e  significance of em- 
pbask on domestic ksiM k  t e  
UMUfarsl m ech aad te a 
degree k  tae State of the Union 
message strengteM  the

The|lmpreaBioa which haa bei 
here for several weal 

Johasoa'a ftrsi coecen k

Doubl«
On

Wtdn«tdoy
WMh t.M ~

with bofwe-frMit probi 
It k  aka trae that Johann k |

starting hk new administration 
la a raaUvety peaceful though 
•■nerally chaotic aad stin dan- 
gsrous world.

The most serkwa dangen he 
ceafronu abroad are k  most 
casSB long-range The one deer 
exception to this k  t e  struggle
ta Vkt Nam

The other most prusslng for-

FRO-ZAN GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
1/a-GALLON CARTON

elgn-pollcy__prote m, as admin- 
iatratioa ofndsk see It. k  how
to handle t e  nraad of auckar 
wenpons. The Kremlin h u  been 
asked to ex|dak kow aa under- 
ground test k  central Bcasia 
test Friday could have blown 
radkMctta fallout kto the sir 
so that small amouots ware de
tectable as far away u  t e  area 
of Japan.

CRACKERS CRACKER 
BARREL 
1-LB. BOX

(

Your Savings

G -R -O -W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

LETTUCE HEAD 2s15
GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

WINCSAF

APPLES RADISHES

Lb. 15# •D i.
CeOa Pkg. 5#

FROZEN FOODS

Oenald 
Duck 
6-Ox. Can

ORANGE JUKE 
2 lor 3Fi

DINNERS
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

419 JMain AM 4-7443

Palie
CemWnetion 
Each ..........

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•0« SCURRY 611 L A M E U  HW Y.

FOOD STORES

These val 
in Mj 

January 21 
We reaei 
te limit

WATCI
PIGGLY
WARE.

BANQUET. 
rHERRY. I

Fruit
SEARROM
CORh
ORE IDA. !
TA TE
REARROOI
GREEI

Y Ì U
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H M d o y

Mart

C

(

ENIENT
riONS

ÌA HW Y.

]^ O O N
. . . 8 M U T I F U 1-

J T E U 6 E N V IU L E

fe F A I C L A N E
y L P I N K l C C W A C t

Th«M  values ere good 
in tie Spring, 

January 2 i, 22, 2 Í, 1965 
We rosarve rite right 
to limit Quantiti^

emu. Iretami’s. P k li
No. S C u  ................. .
CRACKERS, NoMKe 
1 Pound Box ..............

Exciting NEW PAHERN
WATCH YOUft MAIL BOX FOR COUPONS TO REDEEM AT  
PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR THIS LOVELY OVENPROOF TABLE- 
WARE AND MANY OTHER MONEY SAVERS.

FOLGIR'S 
1-Lt. CAN  
4e OFF 
A U  GRINDS.COFFEE 

SUGAR s . 
PRESERVES 
CAKE MIX 
MEDIUM EGGS

•FOUND
BAG

DUNCAN
HINIS
ASSORTID FLAVORS

ID U L
GRADI
A
D OZIN.

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
BANOUZT. APPLE. PEACl, OR 
CHERRY. FAMaY SIZE

Fruit
BANQt^. REEF. CHICKEN. OR BANQUET. BEEF. CHICKEN. OR

TURKEY. BOZ. PKG8. TURKEY. BOZ. PEGS.

. . .  25* Dinners. . . .  3 • H Meet Pies.. 7 • H
HILLS 0 HOME. IBOZ. PKGS.
C U T O K R A ............. 2 for 37«
SIL\-ERDALE. IBOZ. PKG.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 • 37«
CUm ELL'S. NO. I CANS
POTATO SOUP . . .  2 for 45«

SEAUOOK. CUT. WOS. FIGS.
C O R N .....................5 for *1.00
onE IDA iracND no.
TATER T O T S ....................49«
SEASnOOK. IMkZ. EEC.
GREEN PEAS . . . .  2 for 45«

Vitamin Rich Produce Always at Piggly Wiggly!

POTATOES

a FILL UP YOUR FREEZER. . .  ON SPECIAL NOW AT PIGGLY 
WIGGLY! LOWEST PRICES! GUARANTED TO PLEASE!'
ALL FREEZER MEAT ITEMS CUT, WRAPPED, AND
QUICK FROZEN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS; NO EXTRA CHARGE

Beef Forequarters
ARM(H'R STAR. AGED. 
HEAVY BEEF. CONSISTS 
OF CHUCK ROAST,
ARM. SWISS, RIB 
ROAST. RIB STEAKS. 
LEAN GROUND BEEF, 
SHORT RIBS, LR..............

ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVT BEEF. CONStiTS OF ALL THE 
CITS IN A CARCASS OF BEEF, POUND
HALF BEEF.................. ...  . A7t
ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVT BEEF. CONSISTS OF SIRLOIN, 
PORTERHOUSE, T BONE, AND NEW YORK STEAKS, POUND
BEEF LO IN S..........................79«
ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. CONSISTS OF ROUND 
STEAK. RUMP k PIKE’S PEAK ROAST. GROUND ROUND AND 
BONELESS STEW. POUND
BEEF ROUNDS . 63«

RODEO’S. LEAN NORTHERN PORK.
HALF OR WHOLE

PORK LOINS . 59*

Beef Hindquarters
ARMOUR STAR, AGID, H IA V Y
•lEF, CONSISTS OF ROUND
STIAK, SIRLOIN, PORTIRHOUSI AND
T-B O N I s t e a k s , s ir l o in
TIP STEAKS, RUMP A
PIKE'S PEAK ROAST, LR..........................

HEN TURKEYS ROUND STEAK

Beef, P O U N D ....................... *  ^

Clery'i, U.S.OJL 
Grade A , 10 to 
IBLb. Avf., 
POUND ............

ARMOUR STAR, AGED. HEAVY BEEF.
VALU-TRIMMED, POUND
T-BONE STEAK . 98« BABY BEEF LIVER 39«

YEARLING LIVER, UNIFORM SUCES, 
SKINNED AND DEVEINED. POUND

FISH STICKS SEA
STAR BOZ. PKO. 4 for 'f

PINEAPPLE, SaMa Roaa. 
c r n M .  1 9 ^
No. IN  Cm ...........
BLEACH. Da RRe, O Q g
UgoM. H GoL........
TOMATO SAUCE. Stokrtt’t

3 - 2 5 «BOl  Com . . . .  
DOG FOOD

No. 1 4 - 3 9 «

STAMPS

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Contar REGULAR S I.49 
RETAIL
lO -CT. P K G . . . . .

SHAMPOO "• 79f
TOOTHPASTE  44^
MUGS 6-*1.00RCGLJlnAK 19̂  ••aeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeauaeaeaeae
I I T I I  I T Y  n i C M  IBANNEITE. CURRIER * IVES PATTERN, Q O e
U  I I L I I  T U l d n  kegular i im . s% quart s iz e .............. “ “ f

RUSSETS,

A U  PURPOSE

CAUFOINIA, FRESH. POUND
P EA R S..................... 15«
GREEN PASCAL, CELO BAG
CELERY HEARTS . 29«

CARROTS

GANDY'S, ASSORTID FLAVORS, Vi-GALLON

ICE ( REAM. . . . . . . . . . A T
SUNLIGHT, FULLY GUARAN’n i D ,  S-LB. BAG

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S T
MISSION, GARDEN SWEET, NO. 303 CANS

GREEN PEAS. . . . . 2 for 2 9
ALLEN'S, WHOLE, S2-OZ. CAN

CHICKENS. . . . . . . . . __ 69*
CAMPFIRE, NO. Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . . t o '
STOKELY, SLICED OR HALVES, NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
HOLSUM, FROZEN, 24-COUNT PKG.

ROLLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
PATIO, ENCHILADA, FROZEN, 12-OZ. PKG.

DINNERS. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9
AVOCADOS, FRESH 
SPINACH, PARSLEY, YELLOW  

SQUASH, ACORN SQUASH, 

IRUSSEL SPROUTS, 

P IN U P P LI

L o w e s t

TEXAS
TABLE
SIZE. . .

1 4 J.
CELO

BAG P ‘9
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Schools Apply 
For Federal Aid

Ui

ALTÜK (AT)— n >  Tm »;Bait Tcxm Stitc. m iJM , sd-
...... m fUgkcr Edwa-
ttfa kM ppcwed M appUcKA— t' 
traoB ft pMbie aad prtw fti 
Kteoh for M m l

**îüi U «M Ite dote« dr^-***’

Youth Coips 
Minimum 
Pay Set Up

TCU

for ta i
B«ter EdKattM rtefbttM Ad. 
wtacfe pvndte f t per

f t Ite

Tte la rfte  ragant was from 
Ite Pftou tey  ft Hoteite. for

fei federal totlJIU U

“ • ■«■ 'r t s  W M «  M 
Utranr eedwaiw to cod II.7M

IMLfN,

MM.'n«
lUNHNI COLLEGES

bftktef; Afaitae Ctete 
oBeteTlfti

mt, iiî fiTT
ly. Ifberal ads.

Ptesical
bate ban sad flat arts

Howard Gotay. f tN jn .  
Nitktir« ate Mrary; 

Coitey, «qo^
for

Coote

WASHINGTON (AP) -  I t e  
sbor DaartflMte tes decided 10 pay WÄtetete nta

I t yoH|0lBn v o in if  It
Yoalb Corps

soa's aaiipoTeety propam.
O rp a ta l Iteor ted pa 

for tte  M A ntto.
Tbfrty-aewn projects te s t 

ban approted la S  oUlte. Tte 
idal coot wlO bo tfUIS.MI 
Mere ttea 41JM yoalte be- 
twaea If a te  & are taolved.

PauUst Chom
End Probable

atSL M atrs.
mUiH B acata f t  Htanfcal <

I that bad beea 
by priesu ate

VMkaa 
la be

Court Will 
Hear Water 
System Suit

aaJly ca. f t  Beadia*. P i . fcr 
tte  aiBoaet f t tte dwrict ftn- 
dais’ beads.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tte
Saprem Com afreed today to 

’ oiPort 
Artbar afftast foriBer'dbfaclars

CHICAGO (AP) -  Tte stetcb; 
la lyrics f t  Bonaa CataUci 

aw (roa Latbi to tet 
apparently is soaadb« Ite
o}̂  friaed Pa a ta  A sft. jeaic ft Lada at S t Mary’s vOljbcw ä  sait by S c i f  

W tateppen aow stag at ft- be Pta. tL  Artbar ft» « *  locum  I
Ite M ta ~  a T t e ^ .  in sa M ta fta Ja ftS S ^ c lta S ^ m ita  dto-

raags ft afs t o  I  is ft. was 
.ftaadad by ite  Bev. Wflteai J.
Pfta ta rd y  aftsr tte  P aata  

Sftee Ks foateftc ft IfM a tlftta rsftek av e rS t Mary'a 
S t Mary’s Cbarcb — tte  d t f t

«  Í W -  C « *  — 1 p , j g

College Gets 
Property, Cash

fadoB — tte  Aveioe
_ ft nate BMjar ddas f t tte  

Uated S tata, Canada a te  Ea-
ropa.

Aadtencas basa ftdadad Pope 
P ta  X. Pope P ta  x n . forvMr

Off Battleship

lata
Jote F. Kennedy.

Tte mala parpóse ft 
cboir, bowever, bas been te 
tte  Latin bynm ate imponses

tte

CKANT8 FEB. !
Tie ftdoral franta 

Bade aboat Pab A
Otter Mpbeadoas
L a s a v ^ .  tm .i 

addfton; Texas AAM. M 
vetertaary mediclae bolkbaf 
ate Ubrary; M idaatai tW- 
ftrsKy, ISuAH rclenca bftid- fts:

Tex« Tlcb. H9MM

OM. UbraryNU«.

ty, t s e . « .  adtaftftrsdOB-
cIsBrniwn ■ Bbrary baOdftf 
Tex« SonibiiMte CoDsgi. (MÌ.

POBT WORTH (AP>- More 
lisa  ma mUBna ft caab ate 
rasi estate was tarned over to 
Jarvis Cbrtefta CoDeci Tnee- 
day Blfbt ft a move to beta

Negro 
I CTteS

Kbooi oft f t a

langaite a te  matb 
Waft fixM  State. M «A».
farwy addldoa: Norib Texas 
States $mjm, adenoa ttehttag

Dallas Solon 
Hits At Tarrant
PORT WORTH (AP) -  tU te 

P arb te taSea Georf» P arb teta  ft Dal 
Ms bM launchad a "aaall teak 
war on Tarrant Coafty,” tte  
Port Wortb Star-Tafteyiin «M. 

Parbbota. accordftg to tte

fft. Ubrary: Tanple. MIM«
•dcaca bnlldtag ate Ufarvy 
HID Coanty, Ib .ltt. “
San Aagelo. M.4M.m 
boihUag. gymnasiiun ate libra 

n a f ta  Collega. M22,
oca aid cUaa-lby tte  Callad 
ate addttloa t o ^  Sodaty ft tte  Cbristlaa 

'C barta t (Dtadplea ft Cbrlst).

T  rontplonfwd'Lung 
Dog Still Doing Fin«

R7v Ĥim â lBDil
W . Ubrary-ad 
roooi wniiMn 
tte  rymmatar

Tte major portioa f t tte  cash- 
!real catata packaga was ghoa

BdavSdaa

TOKYO (AP) ~  Docten at 
hrate Madical Uftverftty in 
BortUen Japaa npoette today 
that a dog wM racelvte a traae- 
pftftad aft f t ftagi from anoib- 
ar dog I t raontbs ago la adD 
abra ate wftL

MOBILE. Aft. (AP) -> A 
drift, or anyba m  

aaabar. ftbaa maria off 
wbh tte  so ft flag fron tte  top- 
maat ft tba bafflaftilp Alabama,

rial te war daad.

Economic Boost 
Prediction True
WASHINGTON (AP) >  The 

Commerça Depart meat lapoct- 
ed bare tbat tte  aadoa’s 
cconoasy expended by LS per 
cent ft IffL abnoft "»»»»»g 

wildeft Joftm a's acanoadc 
advlaers perfed prophets.

f t atrtrt iarftvftg pareban 
waftr ayatem.

Botb Jftftrsoa Coaaty Dft- 
trtet Clart a te  tte  Texarkaiu 
Ceart f t Ctvg Appaabi beU tbat 
tte  salt VM bivalid bacaan a 
twD-yaar sutate f t ttmlUdoM 
tor SBcb aed ta  bad n a  oat 

Port Artbar hroagbt tte  wit 
«  SBOoesKr to tte  rftbts f t 
Jeffsrsoa Coaaty WaterTontrol 
ate Improvement Distrld No. 
II. Defeialaiits were Mack Han
nah Jr., Hamilton Paol, Emily 
Brtdgee. Isaac P r e j e a a  ate 
ffraak Boatta, idenUfied «  dl- 
reeton ft tte  diatrid: ate Mr. 
ate Mrs. HarreU G. TiUman ate 
D. D. TUbnan. who, tte  salt al- 
legea, sold tte  dJatrtet tte  wa
ter ayitem tor |44.Uf la 11».

Tte Port Artbar satt aOegee 
tte  system ate tte  easements 
in which the water Unes were 
laid adjacent to Sunset Gardens 
ate Hamah Estates la Jeffcr 

Coaaty were fraodnlmtly 
parcfaaeed from the TiUmaaa. 

Tte dty sought recovery ft 
loaey aOegedly paid tte  TOl- 

mans and from American Caa-

Afta alleged Ic that tte  water 
.^atarn pardused tte  lyetem 
tor as ainrbttaat prlea, iailte 
to t a  a legal optaioa froic. their 
attorney ̂ teore tte  ourebase 
ate did Bot keep completa lec- 
erda.

Port Arthur said D did aot 
discover tte  aUeged dtscrepae- 
des Hutll March A  IfM- 

Tte dlBtrtd court said that by 
tbat time the statute ft limita- 
Uoas bad run out. It offered to 
M Port Arthur amend Ita case, 
t a  the city declined ate tte 
court dismissed tte  suit, ca ‘ 
records show.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

««WWSW •• VM WSta S •,«.
icrwMa- ew ooeiMSX vw mmrn

SM. m  OMNtSX 0tm
aW W MMl

VM t a  OPKMNX. VM

w s

OOfWUX Mstava vMr
at s Miar
»M a VMT Miws

aa. oa iw •< MtMt M MS M«
St «STM oMwtsx cM-t s> ai a*

Gos Cond«nsatt 
Wtll Compitttd

I vans eoamBx mi t* • »war. 
MWa’. via OMMISX aM «na 

«.M MS a «as M ixa sasrasn: M at
a  VMT wmsm aw ta  VMr

MIDLA.\D. Tex. (AP)-Texas 
American Oil Corp- reports 
cemplstioa ft Its ISth consecu
tive gas condensate well in the 
Oaona FleU ft Croctatt County.

a «as «sw waOMIMSX
a* Or:

WAUtai'S mUSMtACY ■ tuts 0« ^

TX»

in I

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t io n a i  
B a n k

Owned Operated

r, etrack at tte  DaDae- 
ih all

DaOat Mayor

newspaper,
Fort Worth airport taele, wbkh 

ror Eric J ■aid
prtvloaNy would te

SfldewBy hoduc9 k  eepedoiy salecflirf by 
our bvyers who order F rvsbed to your 
Safoway Sforo so ta r  none e# t a  farm 
froth flavor if left. Keep hookhy with fruit 
and vwgetebles.

CRISP LETTUCE
Fresh Corn 
Anjou Pears 
Rutabagas

Ful Sawt Ksmtb—far

Cteswy ssd S«æ^^b.

Joamoa w u ont ft tte  state 
and laavaOable for comme 
on tte  Parkhota abpoct triait 
ate two s ta rs :

—Tte taeraa DaDw amator 
aald te  hte ”lsat sD tatarest" 
ta curraat prOblsas ft ArUngUm 
fu ta  CoUagt.

—Ha latroducte a bO te re- 
move Deltas Coaaty from t a  
Joint board f t peik cemmtart 
ers Bow ereettag a aporta a 
dJam at Artta|iaa, aooat m 
way betwoea Dallas ate Port 
Worth bat ta Tam at Coanty.

NOTCLBAI

Yellow Squash A wsl twis tfsef—tb. 19«

J ta  what buptred t a  Park* 
b o ta  statementa ate aettaa 
w u aot bnmadtatsiy dear. The 
Star-Tatagraia «Id M aO appar 
eotly w u toaebte off by a re
m an nmde leal week t a t  T v  
raat Cbaaty aright have te ‘'go 
tt atane” oe solvn« t a  regloaal 
airpart problem.

Tte C le a t park bffl offered 
t a  tagtatature by Parkboose 
woftd amend a MW taw irliicb 
crested t a  bt-cooaty board. It 
would not aOow tejeeaat coaa- 
ttai to te  a part ft t a  board 
tf park fadbttao He wholly ta 
one f t t a  coimttae. Urie woald 
knock Deltas oat f t t a  baaabtO 
perk at Arttagtoa.

Parkhota n id  perk commla- 
alotien are "baUdlng a Uttta 
11.0« t a t  bsD park” in Arling- 
toa tte  have tssoed bonds oofy 
ta Poet Worth.

“CO IT ALONE”
“IT they want to go It ak»e 

they can,” te  nId, repeating a 
sutaoMOt ettrtboted last week 
to Sea. Doa Kannard ft Fort 
Worth.

He eaid tte  stadium to not 
big aaougb to accommodate 
football games, a te  Daltas h u  
the Cotton Bowl anyhow.

ProdataBtac a taas f t Interesi 
ta Arlington state College, Park 
boose declared;

"Mr. Carter’s aon-te-taw and 
Mayor Prtadman seem to te  
runnlag avaryUring.”

CHAMBER BEAD
He referred to t a  late Antm 

G. Carter’s aon-ta-taw, J. Lee 
JohMsa in. president ft ta  
Fort Worth Chamber ft Com
merce, ate Port Worth Mayor 
Bayard Friedman.

Tte Arlington school current- 
la bnrolved ta a dtapute with 

parental Texu AAM aya- 
tem. A biO that would divorce 
the two schools Is before the 
tagtatature.

MICHIGAN
PEAT
Tto asftfcV 

90«̂ Wofl9f

MORE VALUES
Tu rn ip s  &  To p s 2 o 2 9 c  
Spinach SrooM fsrvitslty—Kta. FI9. 2 9 t
Saiad iN ix 23«
Eggpiant -leysl Fwpis and Satiny—lb. 19«

- C r e i l i ,  \ f / t J  J  f i u t i l i

I c e b e r g .

T e x a s . G r e a t  

w ith  s a la d s

a n d  s a n d w ic h e s . E a c h

FROZEN FOODS 
PUMPKIN PIE

Breaded Shrimp

O r M inesm sat. Bol-air 
Frash Flavor Frozon J u it  RightI 

24<oz. Pfcg.

VINE RIPENED .

TOMATOES
R e d  R ip e . P e r f e c t  f o r  s lic in g . L b .

SAFEWAY VALUES
SuQor Miiiiii 1 *  n«. 17d PIxsoMix CMI Im* 4 m •«  Omm iIWm. h». 49#

Bokfng Fowdtr OitWr ai.«.ia«x Cm 17s Ytgo Dog Pood »M mt rtimm UM•M. Om 10#
Arm 4  Hommac Seda i*. «h- 2«w29f KoroSynip ied l4b̂ 4̂eB. 33#
Coconut ■•Ml Hi 27i Fig Nwwtofis Wsihii II M. PH. 43#
GorficSoh Cmm OM.V 1% ■. Wm 29i Moioio Com 03 9mm 0*» leKle 65#
AMnead Onions Cmm Clini m ■■ atai 39# Qdar.Vtaogor nmémmâ ». DriKe 23#

Captein'i O tokw lO -cs. Pig.

A V x 'e m  o r  M a fth  'o m . . .  
Bol-^ir

if  Italian Green Beans ^  SiKCOtosh 
i t  Baby Lìmo Boons i t  Cut Wox Beans 

i t  Fordhook lima Beans

O r o n g e  J u i c e  awn rru . wmm -  ooi. can 4 3 ^

Reg. Pkgs.^

Stro wherries na.
Raspberries M«i»-ta«a.na.
Cheese Pizza eftaa-iMx ns.
Sausage Pizza wfti-«*̂ na
Pepperoni Pizza wab-ŵ na. 85t

stock and Whifo

KODAK FILM
J l «VM27orVF-«0

Vr-134

SkUork. 
(Ro9-23t 
l-lb. Lea

COLGATE PRODUaS

ÎL*

AUSTIN (AP) -  Montb-I 
m t a  state'sbeertags on 

biiiioi ifiSM  tm nsKM km  
bill wlD be«a U m f .

Sea. Alltta f t Paris
chainnaa f t t a  Se«te Ftaiace 
subconnlOM, M t t t e f l r f t t « .  
akn for 2 p. a t  
the adjftant geaertl's 
ment. Other afendM’ 
will te  conehtamd later 
day, «  well M aext Wedaw- 
dgy lad Tinraday.

Fob OefWfMf [If on UW]—tf'S* to« 32«

Ajax Detergent 35«

Soaky Liquid 69«

Pqlmolive (Mil hr 1 a««, tw 2  ̂31«

Vel Liquid Detergent
Rosa Lotion !*
22-« . Plaitic (8r  Off Label) O  /

Vel Beauty Bor ’t r J r  2'>49« 

Palmolive 2» 23«

Vel Beauty Bar 2**39«

Ajax Cleanser 2'*27«

Action Bleach
Powdorod— i l-oz. Pkg. 4 3 ^

COLGATE ITEMS 

Liquid Cleaner '“.Û S ï*  39« 
Baggies "-«“’“'¿jtU'*'*" 321
Ml . . Celf**« S«Mi D««a«r*«t
r l n r i A n t  0»ifc«'̂  now«». TmcIi et Sftf r i U l l V I I I  ««d Unwwrtea-7.*. Aw»

BAKERY BUYS 
Batter &  Egg Bread

19«
23*

DAIRY a DELICATESSEN

Macaroni Salad
3 5 f

Cloverleaf Rolls
•rtek.iMMas«M.ityuA. (tvon u M -iM x n f

Or Cole Slew. Lucwme
l*lb. Carton

C h o c o la to  M ilk  Um#m—H.O«l. Cl*. 4 9 «

N o n -F a t M ilk  u«wm we»i.ci«. 4 1  • 

S lic e d  C h e e s e  takMnaMa-«A-u.n«. 3 3 t

D u tch  M ill C h e e s e  uti vi*iwt»—tv*, na. 2 9 1

Rice Town Houia—^Sbort Grein

O l O t  F * O O d  Chocolate an«/Vanille—-B-oi. Cans 4 - * 8 5 4

French’ s Mustard 2 4 ^  Jar 33«
Large Spaghetti Skinnar—16-m. Pkg. 25f
Dill Pickles Zippy Who!#—22-oe. Jnr 29«

Cragmont
Beverages

Awarted Flavo* 
Quaff loHla

EKh I 'Q f
Iplm Ospoiî

SAFEWAY B fataa Isas I 
la faf mara frita «ftb

GOLD B O N d Q
S T A M P S !

r

Three I 
Mtas H 
Gertx, I 
drive ti 
ft a a

ATLAN* 
Georgia’s 
1N5 auto 
t a  ftrat c

Breakf
Grade

InsI
Folfor'i

i  I
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Launch Drive For Opéra House
Tfere« Daitat wmbm, Mrs. James I. i ixr. 
Miss NHa Carol Cervia aad BIrs. M. H. 
Gertz, left to iftM  dlorass pUas to laaarli a 
drive to ralla t^ lf  mlllloB for roastrartioa 
of a BMdera opera hoase la Dallas with

James BiM&Jrraideat of the Dallas Chie 
0pm . TllPeftw a, tired of hcarlac yearn of 
talk aboafwi modera opera hoaoe. oeehM to 
get the project roUlag. (AP WIRKPHUTO)

A Colorful 
Issue Posed
ATUNTA, Ga. (AP) -  UTien 

Georgia’s new blue and white 
IMS auto tags were Issued at 
the first of the year, there were

compUmeats on their color. ‘
But now, uys Murray Chap

pell, director of the state motor 
ve^ le  liceiue unit, ha’s receiv
ing about as many complaints 
as he did last year over the 
peach-colored 1N4 tags.

"People want the togs to 
match the color of tty>lr cars,” 
he said. “Have you noticed how 
many different colors the can 
come In these dnys?”

March On Jakarta 
Rtpartad R«d>Ltd
JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP) -  

A Communist-led crowd of aev' 
oral thousand marched on the 
prwstdenttal palace today, de
manding dismissal of a Cabinet 
wdnlstor they blame tor the high 
cost of living, and calling for 
selsura of all foreign holdli^ in 
Indonesia.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs.,-Jon. 21, 1965 5-B

Figures Support
■ r

Rosy Economy
YORK (AP) -  P ré»  they would 

buildlog
NEW
mt Johnson’s ihieyi' that busi

ness is good and should get bet
ter is bolstered by the latest 
government' statlsUi-s and re
ports from private industry.

They show the economy is 
indeed growing at a brisk rate 
— and for the right reasons 
rather than for the wrong ones.

The growth that could be 
called wrong la the feverish 
type — making up lost time in 
the auto industry after last fall’sindustry 
strike, and overordering steel
Just la case there might be a 
strike in the wring. The ¡ever 
type leads to chills later on

BUSINESS \1G0R
The growlh that the latest 

figures show is called right be
cause It is credited more to gen
eral vigor of business than te 
the sp e^ l situations In the auto 
and steel Industries. Growth to 
nwet consumer demands builds 
up its own momentum.

Steel users, for example, ad
mit they’re ordering more than 
they think they'll need right 
away. Rut steel economists say 
that the purchasing agents 
aren’t making much headway. 
Customers are using more steel 
right now than they thought

Their stocks aren’t 
up much of a he , againsr a possible strike. Thus 

the big push in steel production 
may not be the unhealthy glow 
that some feared. <

Another example: L a t e s t  
figures on durable goods ordpra 
show a rising trend. But most at 
the gain, govemnnent eca 
mists say, is due to other thli 
than catching up after the ai 
strike or hed^g against a pos
sible steel strike. The oroers 
seem to be for business u  usual 
and In anticipation of better 
business ahead.

Personal income also is ris
ing. Factory payrolls gave a big 
boost to the increase. But again, 
government economists say, the 
revival of auto production isn’t 
the main factor. And wages and 
salaries outside factories gained 
even more than did the manu
facturing payrolls.

Aftornay Gtntral 
Aida Rotsch Ditt
AUSTIN (AP)-CecH Rotsch 

W. chief of the state attorneya wal’s slant oil well division 
this week ok an apparent 

heart attack.

p i

*ts*i*;l
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Far North Heat Wave
Whlle nnrh at thè Ualted States ahlvrrs, 
l'alrhuka, Alaska la ‘‘sweherlng” al SI de- 
greet abeve sere. Carla Sennua, 11, ef 
Kewai, Alaska, a reed al thè Univenlty ef 
Alaika declded to toh a UUIe and rnjey thè

warmup frem U degrees below n re  11 
days age. Whlle the wfklal Kalrbaaki teaa- 
prratare wax reparted at SS degrees, some 
areas were reading the thermometer as high 
as 41 above. (AF WIKEPIIOTO)

Teeners Held 
In Flag Theft
MOBILE, AU. (AP) -  A 

stato flag stolen Sunday from 
the battleship Atleship Atlab

was flying again o\er the en 
shrined battleship today.

Detectives retrieved the flag 
Tueaday and arrested three 
teenagers. The boyi, two 15 and 
the other 14, were turned over 
to Juvenile authorities.

“We just wanted a souvenir,*' 
the youths were quoted as say 
taf

Shoulder Roast
USDA Oio<eo Grado 
HMvy Boaf. toaaWn ■ lb._

Ground Chuck
Ffoth O w c b ^ l k

U.S.D.A. Inspected. G rade A Fancy. 
Full-meatdd. Tender and Delicious.

sp

Œ1
Whole

lb.

Spareribs 
Franks 
Chuck Steak

PoA.
I fo S-b. Aversqo—Lb.

Jimmie Davis 
Busy At Discs

Safa»!/ al maaf—'l-b. fto.

USOACMeo 
Grada Hoavy laaf lb.

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  
Jimmie H. Davis u t  in his 
home across the lake from Loul- 
.«iUna’s towering state Capitol 
and said, *‘I can see the fire 
from here ”

Davis, balladier. song writer. 
mu.sic publisher, and twice gov
ernor of Louisiana, was refer
ring to the aea.sonal pobtkiil 
blaae. He’s watching like any 
knowledgeable fire buff, though 
he's been out of office stneo 
May.

He's busy now making
records — “twice u  fast as i 
ever have In my life. They want 
five albums now.”

Davis has a lifetime contract 
with Decca Records. Tbe song 
he wrote aad made tamooa 
singing. “You Are Sun- 
f>hine, " was published n  yuan 
a ^ . "R’t  semng bigger every 
year,” Davis uys.

His latest project k  fevorlto 
hymns, srhlcn he It publishing 
himself. He’s also wortlag on 
an arrangement of 'Ten Good 
Songs” as a folio for chain.

(A d o lp h 's  M oot M o rln o d o  hv

(Cut-Up Flyers Manor Howa or Ragulae—lb. 30«)
----------FRYER P AR TS '

L i v e r s 294
B r e a s t s  www-u. 694
T h i g h s  w u r-^ 494
W i n g s  u 274
B a c k s  to 194
G i z z a r d s  u. 394

SAFEWAY

Sliced Bacon t«aiatri C V i A i H

Old fathionod 
flavor in «voryiRco.

More Meat Valu«...
C4 A «If a  *̂ ****'«**** ***̂ '***̂  flC dIIU IC II O llM lA a iMisr.aa»-)kM.rH. 0 9 ^

Boneless Ham 
P o d  Loins 
B oiedH am
Smoked Ring Smisag4-<̂

HWI(

$.4 e«y I

. CANNED FOOD BUYS

Tomato Sauce 9 oce Spinach 9 00*
Hunts—No. 300 Can Gerdenside ■ No. 303 Cen

Edward's— Rogutar and Drip 
OHi(lOg (DH Labal)

ICitchan C raft 
W hita O f  YaWow

Fruit Sdod 
Peoches
Apple Souca 
Aopofogus Tips 
lima leans 
Cream Com r* 
Mockaya Pact 
Plain Otti

•.I w.. m Cot 394
hHam C’ «< > n < Cot.  2 b r 2 7 g  

fyM M..,. Wt. M  Cot.  3  tW 394
IXot Mot«  M  i'.OT r««'« Cot 3 9 g

U>«. >-T Wfc w  Cot 10 g

OT*MOT<.a.irOT l,aM Cot.  2  Gr 2 3 g

MV— rrrOTà-w.. m e *  2 G r 2 3 g

A ^ ot W.. Xi Cot 4 9 g

ChuitkTwtw *»iOT»oo<tOT u>M mm> m .. cot 3Gr$I 
Corned leef w- XOTOT-t»«. cot 45g
Viermo Sowsoge 
Sordiftet
Heins Soup c>ww. «»«1»-»«̂  1 cot 2 g»
Heint Soup c«ot> .• »¡.iot, (x o« 1 Cot 2 Gt
Heins Soup Ctot~ tt «,«««■ w». 1 c* 2 Gr J9t 
Heins Soup virMitii Iot* w.. i cm 2 Gr. J9s

5 ^ 3 0 ^
b. 11**-

BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS...

Large ‘A’ Eggs
2/

• % 4j

Coffee 
Com Meal 
Tomatoes 
Peaches 
Toilet Tissue ^  4%'25i

G ardansida— No. 303 Cans

Town Housa YaDow Cling 
Slicad or Halvas 
“—No 2^2 Can

Braalcfast Gems
G rada "A " (PuaFity X /  Doz.

La rg e ‘ AA’ Eggs 4 3 «

Breakfast Prunes A C é
Town Hogta—2 b. PVg.

Biscuit Mix
Mn. Wriglift— 2'/i-b. PI19.

Mix ’Em or Match ’Em ...

Empress Jelly
35*1dkGrape VbAppli P̂iuni 

Also Apple Butter

Instant Coffee
Felgar’i (W« Off labdJ-IO-et. Jar

159

Roitin Iran 
Com Plaku 
Whaot Chen 
Coffee 
Puffin liKiihs

2 9 g  

2 1 g  

3 7 g  

«Id
tom OP lattarrarih or laNy CeochOP « Ml. 

HwneeMa Of M lw e *  «  Com

i iMaa Olftil ti ae. lot

Hair Spray
JUICE VALUES

Cocktail Juica v4-̂ 4-oi.c«n 394
Tomato Juice Tawn H<Mita— Can 31̂  
Apple Juice town H«isa-J2K»f. ionia 334 
Apple Cider Town Hetwe—JZ-«. lortla 33̂

Grape Juice 004
Entpraw— 24-ec. loHia

Lanolin Plus— K '/j-or- Can 
(Fadaral Tax Included)

CHOCOLATE. CANDY
Chocolate Drops a-k-rr-iaOT. n*. 39̂  
Peanut Clusters «•*wr-'w-w n*- 59t
Roxbury Mints C)i«a.l.t. C »»w»4 e ex Slf. 494 
Honeycomb Chips »«swr-e-w«, 394 
Malted Milk Bolls 294
Chocolate Stars 294
Peanut Crunch le*wry Cli.c .I.le ■ t l « l .  ftf . 4 9 4  

Broken Chocolate 694

Indian Aid 
Said Essential
LANG.STON. Okk. (AP) -  

The Negro dhactor ef Oklaha- 
ma’e llumaB Xlghtf OMmato- 
Kion Raid today that taihira to 
provide Immadtoit emieteaca 
for etato Indtom “could create 
a mctol dkaator from which 
neither the Iiidton aer Ohlaho- 
ma could recover.” 

la a report prepeied fer deliv
ery to a cemimmhia meedag. 
WUliam Korn eald. “Ohkho- 
ma’s moot crttScxl humaa r1|dMa 
jroblem” to aot that of the Na- 
gro but of the ladtoa.

"The probtoim of InUaao to 
Okiahomx are far graver than 
that of Negroes.” be amertod. 
‘Their probtoim are ceomheat- 

ed la aome hutancea by aicobol- 
lam. phyatral Ubiest aiMt gener
al laaMilty to adjoto to the oea- 
dttlom la which they flad them-

Ambassadors To 
Help Open Motel
Mel Sttoooa, orerideat of the 

)tg ^alag /Unbosaadon dob. 
calling oa members to takaert la two fmetioos la the aazt 
V days. Oat to tbe formal 
Mlag of the Amertcaaa Mo

tel, aad the other la attendaace 
at the Andrews Chamber of 
Commerce annual b a a q a o t  
Jaa. » .

The Americana Moiri oa IIM 
and US 17, wlU bold lu formal 

ening at 4 p m. Saturday, aad 
• “Red Coato” win uka port 

In the ceremony.
’At aome of the area meet

ings we have been competing 
with the Aadrvwt membership 
cluh. known a.<i the Andrtwt 
Ambatnedors Club,” SUiiaoB 
m M. “■They try to out-do ua— 
the original Ambassadors Club 
—and we now have an excel
lent opportunity to get even 
with them. If we c o u l d  
show up with at least IS mem
bers in their red coats, instead 
of ‘gold’ coats like they wear, 
we win be off aod runolne. So, 
plan now to make the Aedrews 
banquet Jan. 2ith.”

Y oer S a fe w a y  G h r tt Y eleo b le

GOLD BOND 8TAMP8
Tear Meare of KodoweMoa C aafar to

1206 Gregg Street

ÇuMTanUe

OaiNWw. nw M M . Hw M  y itw n  prtM 
•a bt .IwMt.lly r*«OT4.4 •* .f>y Mwi IWt

•a-----«*•-»
FmSWmO—Lk

Prlceo Effective Tbars., Fri. aad ,saL, Jaanary 31, 32 aad 33, la Big Spring.
Wo HBSETVB tÌM Rtffbi tA IJfWit OusntitieMi Na tAir  SAFEWAY

Station Purchase 
Waits FCC Okay
KILGORE (AP)-Bea Brown, 

manager of Radio Statioo KOCA 
here, haa purchaaad atatioa 
KGAS at Carthage, Tax., tram 
Wells Broadcast!^ Co., subject 
to approval of the Foderal 
CommuaicaUons Commission.

Indians In Test 
As Farm WorkerB
PHOENIX, Arb. (AP) -  

Farmers forced to do without 
Mexicen farm laborers are « •  
perbneBtiRg with ladlane Irani



l i Mrs. Donald Robbins Sets
Special Pace For Cooking

■y MABY COCIBAN

Cranberry 
Beverage 
Hifs Spot

nberry d 
Bs «üled

6-B Big Spring (Texoi) H rold , Thun., Jon. 21, 1965 Herbs, Tomatoes 
Top Oven Special

Beklnd tte  tctnm in Um out- 
lUadlof u d  busy caracr of 
Donald Bobbins Is a channlnf 
and fiisndly young wife who can 
adlust to the almost unboUev- 
ablt schedule ef the head coach 
and athletic director o( Big 
Sfirlag H l^ SdMMl.

When the Jaycees named Bob- 
man of 1M4 on 

the weekend, they thoughtfully 
presented his wlfb, Jean Anne, 
with a bouquet of red carna
tions. A trumte to this busy 
homemaker was In order, for 
she operates a smooth-running 
hoHM for her husband and two 
daughters, Bhonda. C, and Laa- 
ra, 4. where less • adaptable 
homemakers would be swamped 
la confusion.

through

tlon
Coaching Is a 12-month open- 
M and Mrs. Bobbins finds It a

rare emnlag when she can de
pend on her husband not to be 
Involved In some snedal activ
ity. He may dash in and need 
a quick meal la It minutes tlnw 
or show up with aa eaan- 
nouBoed visitar for dinner. The 
beat sotartlen for this catch-as- 
catch-can schedale Is the caa- 
asrole meal or the reliable steak 
dlnacr. Mrs BobblM said they 
are heavy protein eaters and 
fM  steak a fine aaewer la diet- 

s and the split-eecoad 
ef their ama 

IXABMED EABLT

t

She atañed cooking 
was a Inalnr la l ä  
la r aattve hanse er 1

alwaye
sta At the 
In tW  M 

at the
was net eat ef 

M a 
When

la
Bryan and

MBS. DONALD BOBBINS. BHONDA AND LAUBA

t ”-

In the

bridge, beloag to the Jen- 
Wemaa's Fomm and 

as saerstary ef the 
Sanday School dass at the 
rhnattae Charch, the family's 
place ef worship.

SHBIMP GLUBO 
2 thepe. ntargaiiae 
2

te ahar har life 
tia the aafane wertt af theae
who Maflthe school aUdstlc eye-

did
emry two weafts. storing 

maay foods la 
m, and schedallng that Bwppaig 
te ceiaclda with the baigaln 
spedali. However, now that she 
h u  takea oa the Job of getting 
hir coBsgi degree aad takes 

at Howard Connty Jna- 
days alor CoOafs I 

shsm aylM
OM Of ÌM9 W99g/nMMWOOO groCITy
sterss at IS o'clock at alght aad

at a
HEAVT HEAL 

Breakfast is ths oae big aaaal 
that

af
gravy aad a l thè trtm- 

Whsa a diat roatlao la
thè calarla eoant to 
bat thè 

loodB arsast
oae of 
whkh

I tbapa. pepper,

^  cap edary, dlosd 
1 can okra 
1 caa tomatoes 
S tbepe. chopped parsley 
1 bay lanf 
S c i^  walar 
1 to IM B». shrimp 
Salt and pspper ta taslo 
Heat margarine. Add flour, 

sikmag coaMaatly. antll goMsa 
a. Add onion, groan pep
ead celery. Cook antll soft 
Ughtly brown. Add watar. 

okra, tomaloes, parsliy, 
bey leaf. Simmer gaatfy nmil 
tomatoea cook apail Add 
shrimp and coatlnna to simmer 
for If to »  mlnataa. Add 
sonlM ta teste. Serve with 
boded rica. Makes 4 to I

M cap parmesan 
Itbsps. parsley flakes 

bsaten
2 tape. saB 
% tap. popper 
1 B>. Mosarella aUced

Mix Brit six lagredlenu  
Place H of cooked noodlea la 

ISxtd lach bakhig dish; 
with ^  the MonareOa 
ind han the meat uuce. 

,t tayaes. Bake la sn  de- 
ovaa 9  mlantes. Let 
U

saH

the

spread
CttPCSv

FBENCH LEMON PIE 
4 eggs, beatca 
2 caps sugar
2 tbaps. flour 
2 lemoan or 4 tbaps

Jalee
U cup meltad amrinrlns 
Paar lato uncooked pie crust

Far eoaqpaay d 

aharasETtha
ha Massa pia M a

rsetpa for B M a quick 
oaa that M

LASAC.NE CASSEBOLB 
HEAT SAUCE:

1 lb. groaad beef 
1 dove gartlc, nuacad 
I tbap whom basil 
1M taps aaR
1 B. caa tomatoes (2
2 S oe. caas tomato paste 
Brawn mast akiwly: spoon off

fat Add remaining hysdlsau 
Simmer uncovered hoar,

fin
ia the coach- 

Suaday 
AgsM 

p r a v a  a happy

Mrs. Bobhias Bads thaa tol

stirring ocraslaaally.
.NE:LA8AG1

Cook IS oaa. lasagne or 
aoodMs anti Isndsr M large 
amount of beOlag satted water 
If ar 21 minâtes. Drain,
In celd water.

CHEESE FILLING:
2 caps craamy

aad bake at SIf degrees for oae 
a targe S-lach pis 

COCOA CAU 
1 stick margartae 

cnpcocoa 
cap ahortenlagÌ

^ ta p
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 cap cBoppeo pnraas 
Mix aad MiBg to boO 

cocoa, margartae, milk, 
salt. Bemove from heat aad 
add powdered sugar, vanilla, 
and pecans. Spread on the cakt 
while stlO hot

COBN EN CASSEBOLB 
1 No. 2 can cream con 
1 No. 2 can whole kamal com 
1 large onkm 
1 medkim beO pepper 
1 small caa pimeate 
24 cap sweet milk 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cap cracker crumbs
1 cap grated Ameiicaa 
M cup melted margartae
2 tb s ^  wgsr
Salt^lack aad rad pepper to 

taste
Chop oaloa. pepper, and pi- 
lento. Combine artth corn and 

other ingredients. Mix waU aad 
pour la greased cssssrota dish 
Bake at

SparkUng cranberry drinks 
or treats can bring added color 
and enhancement to any festlv 
tty. They're easy to psupaiu 
and fit riiiht into the spn t of a 
party.

Cranberry supplies are pientl 
ful. You can buy fresh berries, 
all you can use. or you can buy 
them Jelled or as tangy nectar. 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
uys this year's crop Is seven 
per cent larger than last year, 
and record-large.

S p i c e d  cranberry punch, 
served either hot or cold, is an 
Inviting treat. You may use 
either canned cranberry Juice or 
cranberry sauce forced 
a strainer.

CBANBEBBY DBINKS 
For a hot cranberry punch, 2S 

servings, use 1 teaspoon nutnoeg,
1 teaspoon dnnantoo. 1 teaspoon 
allspice, ^  cup orange pekoe 
tea, I quarts boiling water, 2 
cups sugar, 1^ cups orange 
tulcc, % am lemon Juke, and
2 pints cranberry Juice cocktail, 

rie apices and tea together
oosely in a cheesecloth bag. 
Place bag la freshly boiled wa
ter, cover, and steep for 
five minutes. Bemove bag, add 
sugar and fruit Juices. Stir well, 
serve bot.

Or try Iced Buby Punch: For 
If servingB, use the following In
gredients: 1 tablespoon tea or 2 
teabags, 2 cups boiling water, 

cup sugar, caps lemon 
IVi cups oran^ Juke,

Macaroni and cheese takes on 
_ delightful new flavor when 
served with a toppiiw of herbed 
tomato slkes. Here’s how  
Pierre Franey, renowned eae«- 
tlve chef does tt: while individ
ual trays of his frozen macaroni 
and cheese are heating to bab
bling In the oven, he gently fries 
slkes of tomato In batter, sprin
kling each with dashes of ore
gano, thyme and salt, continues 
fooktng until the macaroni is 
ready to conae from the oven 
when the tomatoes are placed 
over the top of each serving.

The tomato blends with the 
macaroni sauce giving tt a mst- 
fol, herhy flavor.

TBY DEM1TA88E
Abet ttay servkigs with festive sweets

Giving M OD Coffee? 
Serve Tiny Demi fasse

^  cups pineapple Juke, 2
pints cranberry Juke cocktail, 
aad two 12-ounce bottles of gin-

Steep tea ta boiling water for 
five mlantes. Strain, add sugar, 
cool, aad add fruit Jukes. AUl 
thoroughly. When reedy to 

rve. pour the mixture over 
block of ke ta a punch bowl 
and add ginger ale.

Who says demitasse is only 
an after-dinner coffee? There's 
no reason why dainty little cups 
of coffee. Inewed richer than 
usual, should not be served any 
time you want a small coffee. 
One the most enJoyaUe occa
sions f o r  demitasse is a 
March of Dimes Coffee now be
ing given.

Demitasse coffee Is attractive 
refreshment In Its own right and 
demands very little party fare. 
A tray of finger foods Is suf- 
fleieat, so k»g as they have 
flair. These Cinnamon Pln- 
wbeels, for Instance, are Ideal— 
neither too sweet nor too pi
quant. but festivdy pretty. Aitd 
you'D find the spky flavor a 
perfect conmiement to the rkh, 
fragrant coffee.

^N A M O N  PINWHEEL8 
Bemove crusts from loaf of 

unslked white bread. C o t 
lengthwise In thin slices. Spread 
each sike with cinnamon-awese 
spread and roll up HI» Jelly

roll. Wrap In waxed paper or 
foil; chill. Cut roU crosswise in 
thin slkes to serve. 
CINNAMON-CHEESE SPREAD 

Mash cream cheese; add a 
Uttle heavy cream and whip un
til fluffy. Add Vi teaspoon cin
namon for each 2-ounce pack
age of cheese; blend thorough
ly.

K l O S  L I K E  
SPASHETri
Mothtre Ilk* SklSMf SeegksMi 

a cooks Hrei kst eh so 
. Skhwor SpsflMtti eooks 
looks bsttsr, tsstss bstkr 

boesHM tts mads wnh 100% ash 
bar durum «hast Satva R ollmk 
Mdt lUu R. And sa da pvaaps.

Try Cold Water SKINNER
Always use cold water to soak 

pans .used for milk, egg, or 
cheese mixtures or flour bat
ters.

2 caps flour 
H tsp. satt 
I cnp water 
U cup buttsraflk 
i tsp. soda
1 tsp. vanilla cMract
2 egga, beaten 
Plaoe margartne, 
wrtentag ta heavy sancepea

aad brlag to boil. Pour thls mlx- 
ever sugar. flour, salt aad 

mix weO. Add water aad mix 
wcO. Stir ta buncrmllk te whkh 
the soda has beca addcd aad 
add vaama Add egp aad blead 
weO. Bake la peased and 

eake pea (12xfx2) S
mlavtes at 4M degrees.

nBTWG

SH degrees tor one

NEW YORK (AP) -  Imagine, 
housewlvca, Hatpping for your 
grocertsa ta a supermarket 
without d eits, without market 

I and with aO the 
products behind gtass.

Aad with aa dectronk device 
add up the bill aadto

Spaghetti Sauce 
Made To Freeze

c h a y s
dlKSOIll

Here's a spaghetti anace 
ase r l ^  away aad to

for

CMOCK-FULL OP 
TOMATO &AUCE 

I tbspe. oil ---‘IQ. CBDSDVQ CBQCl
ribe cel« 7  aad 2 

chopped fine 
1 carrot aad 1 small gran

i*
FBI

cup cocoa 
stldt

7 Uaps.
margartae
mflk

/I

h
kettle hi the

bey 
taP-

t̂ >
cnp water 

In a vary heavy
hot oB, cook aad

carrot, 
tomato pasta aa( 

itrilned from 
rooms, aad aaaaoolnga.

lor IVi hours, etlr-

minntes o)^cook

TEA PUNCH
CraMMrry Jake nukes pretty party beverage

Switch To Pink Punch
For Serving Crowd

chefs used tea InVktortan
t̂wo sarprlalHg aad In
way»-to flavor ke cream ai 
to five piquancy to the sugar 
eynip of poached fnilt.

A mead of ours, spurred on 
I by this example, receatly nude 
ian latereMlag experiment! she 
fadded lastant tea to a pouad-
• cake ndx. We followed satt. The 
tea, pins grated lemon rind, 
mahes a real cake-mbe change 
that you m l^  Bke to try.

Tea punches have kng beee 
ta vogue. The earliest recipes

• for these punches Included s ^  
tts and the beverafe was aerved 
hot An l« t  m ii calta for green

tee faifnsed with boiling water, 
aerved flaming over brandy, 
mm, tamp sugar, aad tbe Juke 
of a tamon.

But since the INOs when ked 
tea probably first arrtved, tea 

have been popular In 
chilled form. Here's a modem 
aon-akohottc cmnblnatkn that 
featuiee tee phis craabenry 
Jukeo. It’a easily made a n  

to serve at a party. 
PINE TEA PUNCI 

2 cape boilhif water 
12 tee bags or 4 tbsps. loose

2 to 2V4 cope sugar 
2 cups ftedi tamou juke

2 cups crenbeny Juke cock 
tafl

2 qts. ebiOed chib soda 
Ice cubes 
Whole cloves 
Lemoa sUoee
Pour boiling water over tea 

steep for t  mtanites Stir, strain 
and cool. Add sugar, tamou 
Juki, cranberry Juke cocktaQ 
stir to dlssetve sugar. Jost ba- 
fore sw ing stir fa dub so 
Pour over ke cubes ta puMh 
bowl or pitcher. Insert cloves 
In tamon slices and float on 
punch Makes 1 gallon or (I 
oue-hali cup acrvlnp.

1 caa (7 OB.) tomato paala
2 caas (t o s . ) tomato

1 can (I o s .) Mioad

It’s Corning In perhaps flve to 
M yaars ths experts s y . Pore- 

s u r s  akeady hâve appeared 
Fraaca aad Swads.

*X)f coors. the Mtlmate elep 
mey be ellm tautis of ell super- 
nuiketa.” seM Herbert B. Brin-
u 9 r| , WIMj m  IDAi W I  TWttmVIk
director of Amerkaa Caa Co. 
stndks soch poatablHtke.

T meaa B vary aertously. If 
leople become accustonml to 
«ying wlthout toochlng. there's 
DO reasoB they cooldat get nsed 

br vtdeo tdephone 
ttm s a week **

M aatomated 
Uke

two s  three

Ing aad remaiolag Vk cap watar 
after 1 hour of cooúmg. Bemove 
bay kaf ead add dra&ed uush-

M aks abos 1V( qoarta
a thick aaaoa to 
ghetti.

Spaghetti Needs 
Perfect Texture
Two thtnp are tonportaat 

preparing a good spapettl. ac
cording to Fiench chef Pierre 
Franey. director of the Howard 
Johaaoa’s kttebetu. Tbs sac s  

Bst be exceOeat, and tbe spa
ghetti shooM be w cooked that 
it ta tender without befaig soft, 
end every strand separate, “an 
Juete”, M the Fraadi would
■•y.

First have plenty of water and 
s it , six cups of water and 
tablespoon of s i t  for an kounce 
package of spaghetti; bring the 
water to a full ooll before add
ing tbe spaghetti, time tbe cook- 
tag s  tt cooks oaly 10 to 
inlmits. Then drata Immedi
ately and add coM water to sp - 
arate the stranda. Aa 
tt to well^lrataed, promptly add 
the steamlng-bot saoa,.

Spanish C
cooka,

olve oO (tha 
vtotnally aO Spanish 
ptace a piece of bread ta 
eO. This servs  several

Gentle Approoch
ftyiBg. and at 
the piece

temperature for 
the seme time, 
bread In the oil helps 
spattering and ebaoibs 
odon, weta s  that of garlk.

Future Store 
Is Clerkless

placa of tht Bsaal

that the housewife wlD be bOtad 
at the end of the month. Provi
sion could bo nude for cash col- 
toetko.

Tbe shopper then 
whether to hav« her purchass 
delivered or bagged for loedtag 
tarto her car.

**The balk of space ta this 
type of store woald be devoted 
to ea aatonutsd werehoos. It 
would emploT teduologtae now 
rapkUy growtaa ta u s  in com
mercial warshouilng.’* Brta- 
berg said la an Interview

Thes boU down to computer 
directed, mechaakal means of
dtarharglag cans, packags aad 

Mm Into beltsJars from storage 
and chuts that collect tbe Hems 
at a dettvery pohrt

5 0 1  (M w *  1 0 .2 0 0

C O M E T  R t C E  D I E T S

Only COMET, the Modsm Rica, is both VRafled and 
Enrkhod to pres et your hstth white dieUne. ThM m s 
be one of tho resons hundrods ef doctors have rw 
quested thousands of copls of the COMET RICE DIET 
for their paUants.
More than 90% of thos who repotSd that th«v followed 
the COMET RICC DIET feRhfutly etaS that they loat a 
pound a day. yet never ware hungiy. Weight reductione 
range from a few pounda ta mere than ona hundred 
pounda, according ta toma uaars. Of couraa, aoma did 

not Ilka tha Diet COMET makaa no
datau no guarantaaa. S s  your doctor
 ̂ - *  - -- ----MTOfv owon^
If you vrould Ilka to try tha COMET 
RtCE DIET ta a s  H you can lo s waigM 
«tthout being hungryt eend e COMET 
RICE Box Top and your name and 
sddras ta:
COHET net • BOX 544 • DNIAŜ  TEXAS

t^d ÍM ich U

C o m e t /R I C E

The Mwpper eaters a dlaplay 
seetka that occapts  a fraetkn 
of the floor epecc now raqaired 

Prodacts are arrayed ta cne- 
o sry  groophigB — p rse rv s . 
laakfeM foods, end tne Bite — 

behind a traaeparent partttkn 
dotted with hey sloU.

H u shopper ta k s  a kev from 
IHT pars. The hey woald oper
ate a nrtcro-fnlatatare etoctrook 
tapemcordlng devkc.

Chooshig her bmnd of cofis 
the Miopper taaerts the key Into 
the slot in tbe partition, tarns 
and withdraws R. Then She 

I ta the I 
gents end s  on.

At the coadaskm of her aMe- 
she iBserts the key Into 

dectronk scanner, charge-an
reckontafi and cleartag devtoa 
hooked Me a computer that 
alarta thtap moving ta a ware- 
honatng nne of the store 

Tbe arraagement, piesupposes

Serve King Sized 
Biscuits To Boys
School-age boys gobble up 

th e s biscuits whenever fliett' 
mother baks them!

MABYTI BIG BISCUITS 
2 cups flour 
4 tsps. baking powder 
% t^ . s i t  
% cnp dry milk aoUds 
% cup vegetable shortening 
% cup (about) COM watar 
f i  a mtactag bovmtactag bowl, stir togetli 

', bann{thoroughly tbe flour, 
powder, u lt and milk Mihb
Cot hi shortening until parUctas 

Gradually stirare flae
enough water to make a aofi 
doup. Ron out on prepared 
pastry cloth about ^-tiKb thick 

Cut out with a doughRut cut
ter (with “hole’’ part removed' 
or another 2%-tocn cutter. Bake 

gMta a hot (451 degrees) even 
12 to is mtants. Makes 19 
12 btacults.

When a recipe calls foi 
“poaching’’ a food, cook tt gent 
ly ta hot UquM M R will nok 
til dupe.

Down! 
Down! 
Down!

TIDE
GO FOOD PRICES!

SUGAR

FLOUR
»-Lb. Bag

BtgE 
2»4A. Bag

. 4 9 #

• 1 . 5 9

GOLD COAST

Spiced Peochet Sí 2 for 49#
DIAMONDKimball, All X f t g  DIAMONDCoffee „.„4. 69 2-49'

GANDY'S, Vh-GAL. CTN.

Fro-Zan 3-41.00 Milk o, 19*
MILK Pef Or Carnation, Tall Can . . .  3 for 45*

2 for 45*

Pet Or Cernetien, Tall Can

CATSUP Chili Pepper, Hunt's, 140x. Battle

Buttermilk ... 39* Biscuits SS’ .. 15-*1.00

EGGS ggi UflR D» .. 45* Share Cream 59*

Ground BeefFRYERS
Freeh

I t  p o r k  c h o p s

Freeh
Gr'nd, Lb. 3-4100

PORK CHOPS 59*
Ind
Cute, Lb. 49*

We Ohra Scattia Stampa— DauMa an Wad. with 2J0 Purchaea ar Mara

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
SOI W. 3rd Dwsin Hansan and Billy Ceggine, Ownart AM 3-6184
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SMALL FAMILY? 
SMALL FREEZER?

30-LB.
SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
10 LBS. STEAK 
10 LBS. ROAST 
10 LBS. GROUND 
BEIF

SAVI S2.00

.. 14750

FRESHLY
GROUND.

FILL YOUR FREEZER A T NEWSOM'S ^  NOTHING DOWN
FrMn Hin 

'K r y  KHchnn

DIAMOND, 30S CAN

( 0 R N . . . . 7 l o r 1
BISCUITS

15 i *1
PEAS

à i  UP TO  6  MO. TO  PAY! It a c S s
Frnm the 
Keuntry Kitchen for

TIS S U E DOESKIN 
4-ROLL FAC.

RO LU FRESH CATFISH „NEWSOM'S!

KIMBILL%
CAN
OF
10...................

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
C A N .............

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW can 2-11

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN ____

KIMBELL
12-OUNCI

PORK-BEANS STnÍ T c-S -H

NEWSOM'S FEN F E D ^ ^ O F E R L Y  AGED

BEEF HALF Found . 49'
COST? AFFROXIMATELY |100 TO  $110 
CONTAINS AFFROXIMATELY

14 Rnund Stnnka
B Sirleina 

14 T  Bonne 
i  Sirloin TIpe 

13 CInh SNnka 
12 Chunk Rooata 

Arm Ron art

• 2 Rm m  RenalB
• 1 FBm'n Fnnk Ro m I
• 2 EnflUah Rootta
• 3S Fenaida

•  Omund Bntf 
, •  Stnw Mnnt

•  Chili Meet
•  Short Riha

C U T AND WRAFFED TO  TOUR FERSONAL 
ORDER —  DEUVERED IF YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
20 FOUNDS YOUNOBLOOD FRYERS
W ITN  U C H  NALF BEEF OBDEREO THIS WEEK 

AND  —  UF TO  SIX MONTHS TO  FAYf 

CALL DON NOW  — AM  4-2471

FRESH
FIRST
CUT
L I . . . .

MOHAWK
PREMIUM
2-LI.
FKG...........B AC O N

J P 1 * A n k s  ..... ^ 5

R O AST NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
REEF,
L I................

DIAMOND

TOMATOES s. 6 f o r i
DUMOSO

GREEN BEANS CAN 7 f o r 'l

PEARS
K I M i l U  
101 CAN

S M A U  FAMILY? S M A U  FREUER? 

NE¥fSOM l FEN FED — FROFERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND

COST? AFFROXIM ATILY SSO TO  |5S

CONTAINS A FFR O X IM A TILT  
Ronnd Stooka •  1 Romp Rooat
SIrlehae 
T-Boraon 
SIrlohi TIpn 
Chih Stooka
Ckuck Reoota #  Grow
Arm Renata •  Stow

•  Chill

i Flko'a Fooh Rennt 
1 iofHah Rooni 

IB Fmandn

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH  EACH S F U T SIDE 
A N D -.T N IS  VfEEK—

UF TO  4 M ONTHS TO  FAY

UBBT. IMIUNCB CAN
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4-H

KWHmiY RIST

CORN nOVIICE CAN 6 for *1

K IA F T

GRAPE
JELLY
3 J5SÍ n

KRAFT

Ch'c'lntes
Mix or Motch

3 14 #  ROXfS I

FRUIT COCKTAIL KIM BILL  
303 CAN I F ì l ShortG inno t "'4 #

TAMALES PATIO  
303 CAN.

SOUPS HEINZ, MUSHROOM.
CHICKIN, CN KKEN  NOODLI, 
MIX OR M A T C H ........................ 7 cans 1 1

SHOESTRIHG POTATOES tO for 1
S P A G H E T T I  ...... 8 - n

DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

T O M A T O E S H U N TS
SOLID
FAC . . .

103
CAN

V io n n O  SOUSOQC ) ^ l* m e a t ,  c a n  . 5-51
PINEAPP. JUrCE 10-n

MILK SUNSHINE 
TA LL  CAN 10 for 51

T r N A t . 4 i » l
T U N A S ^ S ^ ..................  3 eons n

YAMS
CREOLE

4 S2n.’ Í1

Pot Pies MORTON 5 i * l
LIBBY —  CRUSHED CHUNKS —  SLICID

PINEAPPLE Zh .̂Nr 4 n

R a d  H a a r t  '¿ S

DOG FOOD

R a d  H a a r t  „ , « 1  

F r i s k i a t  , . u .  « n  . . .  7  „ » ' 1

F a r d  i . i » .  c a n ...........7  » « ' 1

H i  V i  S T c a n ...... 6  , „ * 1

K a n  ' L  R a t i o n  ^  6 - « 1  

K i m  m  ...........1 3  , n »  1

T U N A
DEL 3 for *1

LIBBY 
CAN 6  •!B l o c k e y e s  ¡¿|

P o t o t o e s  ...... 8  r o »  I

P o t o t o o t  r S s ...... 7  r o . ’ l

Spinach S'cSi......7 „ , ’1
Spinach 6 ,«,’l
Kraut “ ''li..............6 „/ I
Yom$ ......... 6 ro«’T

DBL MONTE, 303 CAN

Spinach 6 For

IM ondorin O ronfleT fooz. CAN 4  for 511

PEAS
DIAMOND 303 CAN

7 i » l
POI

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH «IMI 

BRIIN BEANS, BROCCOLI SFBARl;
BRUSSIL SFROUTS, ORilN LIMAI,
STRAWBBRRIif. CAULIFLOWM,
FUCHES, WAX I  KAMI • taaaaoop • •

M I X  ' E M  O R  M A T C H  ' E M !
CORN, fI as, mixed v e b e t a b l ii^
SPINACH, TURNIF ORIINS. OKRAr 
BLACKIYIS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTAIN.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD ORBINI»
BUTTIR BIANS, CRIAM.PIAS, SQUABH .

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
S4.B. BAO

TO M A TO  SOUP ?S2*can......... TO for •!

47
GUNT 4M». CAN

H l - C  . . .  3  f o r  *1

1910 GREGG

PAPER GOODS

EGGST a w a I «  n o r t i e i n  3  n  1 OWeiS c u trr  rolls  ^  fo r  ■

Towel» SSTuhjl ... 5 ™,’l
Towall Sin M U . . 4 ro»T - GRADE A SMALL

Nopkint «A N TP KG . 8  roR̂l 
Tissue FIG. .. 2  FOm^^
C ^ : l  REYNOLDS 3  l|  

St-FT. ROU ........... FOR ■

Wax Poper 4 ^ r̂
3 i ‘ l

r t íá if f t 't '*
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mCM A «AOOMMtO MM ID HAIKY 
•  tPt*MO^ A»PO»tM.

6EV&I toos HAD A056NCE 
EXCUi« IN ENVELOP«^

TUBIW-{I6NT cmei$flR0Ü6MT 
6AÜ( lACC9lAnON NinkZi 0(101 
IMM PMÌB4T« HAP «6NED..~ 

POOR M155 OTHHÜKß̂

TWE R « T  T l^ . j!V|

|2t6HT (IP IHi ¿HALXBOARPf

iViloclctd
^ 1  in.'

<

'*(jn w x i^fé o d M o f^  IW  oot Itf ̂

n

¿jU*

W K 5 H T
AMD

A o r ru H *

P,

VOO ARB 
TO MAKE 

IMPRB9 SÌ0 N 
TODAY

I OOiHO |ta 
A OOOD ■  
I5I0 N n

w rt) OF JUMPED 
a ttk c m a n c e  

,. TOMOVtOUTA 
'  DOOPATCM-.
yUTlflDAi^//

DID

X M H A T M » « < M a

t ^ u ^ s ^ y - f f o A>SüNa,MINIMA.

e n itfM TM M M a
T O A M O M Ä M

T H A T

r

“ I S I S
u i a . K R ^ K « u . !  p  
^ 4 » r r A a m < ^ -

U T T U
M O M r m f

VWIHti OOKT 
o n  >Oi ALL 

oo«/eKowrrM 
OMUTVMKMLS. 
Y B M  HR>POl

M  «WS NHL OP PUTT/.. 
MV TXpers ONLY OMi
piACC MOUND HM surre 

oouurve

WAKE UD.SNUPfyS
CHAR’S  A CARO 6AMC 

^(MCR IN LONZO« 
BARN

TM» PTASetNCi CAM WA«
RirncuLARLy rcdulsivs.

SMCe MR. M0C3» HAD 
■TORPBD TO LEND A HAND 
TO YMAKT HI THOUCXPnMAB 

A MOTORWr IN TRQUSUI.

MAN AT TMI MAROP
CAR D O M H O tD m  

MOMEX VWWLE TNI OmCR 
CTAVK) AT TIC IMOL WOR A 
QUICK CSTAM«N''CA/STMOi

'  ^

90 PNLR, 
OKAIC IMP 
N O W  WOR

TMI

HIS MOUTH 
M S  U K I THE

MOUTH ON 
Ti«S MODEL 
- a l m o s t

lACDK AACUIMN MNT rtltMIUM« 
NfYMEtt «3NNMTm.M«> Z TNOUOHT. 
«0 40«TOÌSHON A/fUCMTON KA 
HOW HUD SHfl BUN MOeKJNO-1 
AN6MT TMU NCR TO TMI OTY CUS 
DANU!

* DO yoa-ER. 
TMNR rtOfU MU 
WK.,)Nf<£f-X 

M Z A N -A A M L  
THAT V0UN6—

DR. WW9W0RTH THE SenC/IL 
DCeCTOR OP TNi MOamM, 
RnURNH« YOUR OKI/

a ;  j/^  ! I !

Neun DR FARNSWORTH/) Yes.. AND zve 
010̂  IMVe A OMNCEy SUSPENDS) NM
TOSPEMLWITH 
DR. HARDY*

" 'w - —

UNTIL SUCH TIME 
AS YOUR COBMNTTK 

CANMETIRDL/

IW SORRY TO HENZTIW^ n iT R Y ^  
Z VPASHOfHNDHEOOULO TOOETTNe 
OI^YOUASATOFACTORY COMMITTEE; 
EXPLANATION FORMS TOOETTCR <
ABSENaFROMTHE fT  ASSOONAS 
HOSPITAL/------ POSSCLE/WD

r >
iM̂ HMflAPftMl

S p o c io l-

N E W

E U R E K A
U P R I G H T S

BIST C LIA N IR  M ADf 
A T  YIAR  1950 PRICIS! 

RIG TRADM NS!

N  ILM . KM

VACUUM CLEANSR SALES. S n V K B  A n a U N G B  G . B L A I N
■ iriM ii H  AU . MAk I i  w n « O M M n. «• • • ■InK . Tta*. .  .

Cw m Am« Scnrtn Per Al Hakee -  ReH Owawi. L U S E
IN  Up. CAN N A IE  YO Ul CLEAN D BUN U EE  . J * U  *^*?*!*
N E W - O B B E ^ !  -----------  i S J S ^ S ? *
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SEufvre ZM 
6S0.B«««

HI CA Ninu. 
INTCt TW 
PLOVVIR SMa« 
TQMORIOM/
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fTFOir

M$mnt
«AHI/

lYT so rju cr 
MMUChA»OHf̂ M 
MOMS RNHYI
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Dear Abby

PRODUCE TASTE.,
/ I k

Woman Who 
Noods Help ■

DEAB ABBY: I am writing 
about my lister, who Is aa at
tractive, intelligeot, middle- 
aged widow. About flve yean 
ago her husband committed 
suicide. It was a dreadful ea- 
perteoce for her, but after five 
yean we feel she should try to 
make a new life for herself. 
eral desirable men have shown 
sn interest in her, but the has 
run away from thm  all. Whm 
I pinned her down she became 

npaet and told me that she 
had no right to "lead a man 
oe.’* bacauae she would have to 
tell him (If be didn't abeady 
know) the drcumstances of her 
husband's death. She feels it is 
a reflection on HER that h«' 
husband took is own life 
We've tried to tell her the it 
wrong, but we cani get 
through to her. Maybe you 
can. NY

DEAR N.Y.: Year sister It 
appareetly tuffning from gnOt 
freingt (JestlfM er etberwtw) 
abeel what the failed to da that 
■ighi have saved her hothead. 
PtyrMatrtsIs tay Wt a typical 
rtartlsn ef ear whs hat enert- 
eoced a tragedy af tUt Und. 
Tty la peneadc year tialcr la 
seek prefraataoal hc^. Rer fa-

T O M A T O ES
Apples

1'\
FRESH 
VINE 
RIFE, L I.

WINESAF
3-LB.
BAG.........

CALIF.
FRESH, CRISP 
STA LK .............

LEHUCE
CALIF.
FIRM
GREEN
EACH.

DEAR ABBY: C n you ten 
me why there are more doable 
bads sold In Mlhrankee. Wit- 
coatln. than hi any other dty Hi 
siae? BRUCE G

DEAR RRtCB; Na. but M 
■Aghl aeceunt lor the atse of 
MRwauhee.

DEAR ABBY: About three 
mouths ago my tMcr (a n  77) 
and her two daughters (S  and 
■ ) came to vIsR ms. Wo 
a levelv 
stayed hr

You arili heve rime re per rhe beeurifwl Baurouniere Rea- 
oecf disk. Ir's a S0< value far auly 9s wMi eech $5.00 
purckooa. Nest week rha cup will be aHweed . . .  the« 
rbe aeucef. At rba aud af rbit fifteen week prametlan 
you will have an entire set ef Bautannieie Dianerwere 
ot sn unbelievable law. law, price!

After
ray danghtar (aas ■ ) hreught 
oot a boa of aid famlly 
tona. We paited them around 
and a l had a good chuckla aver 
thè aMdhahlaned rtethhm aad 
hair ttytes Sudden  ̂ oiieV my 
alaces bccMie aaraued aad 
ahoutod. "Theae are OUR pte- 
tures Yen STOLE then frani 
sur 10000'** WKh thsL « y  Me- 
ter aad ber daughten stonned 
oot ef thè house aad I hnveat 
sten er board frem thein

Abby. 1 am 71 yuan old. bave 
basa marriod •  yeart aM beve 
never had any tieuMa w«h my 
owe tand^. er my ‘
Unse ptetares weri 
I cani hMghw what carne aver 
that niece of mh». aM why my 
ttotar dlduT poi ber In ber nkxe 
However, this Is my oaly IMng 
tlslar. aad a day docsal past 
thal t dea*t Nal rick aver tMt 
tarrMa larldoni I haveat caOed 
bar aad ohe hant *»106 me 
What do yen sagaar*

HKAVY HFARrnt
•EAB MEAVr • n A R Tt I); 

CuB yuor Blotir. OraaM. tbr

tn  la ber placr. bai dn*t bold

•* Writs to ABBY. 
Las Aagetes. CaW 

peraoaal reply.

Per Ahhy'i booklsL "Bow To 
Hava A Lovely Weddtar” aend 
n  coats to Abby, Boa N7M. Los 
Aantss.CaM.

Traffic Ticket

Celery
f n s & K m m  BOUTONNIEREDINNERWARE

DESSERT DISH

I  ^  t

-, »•

EACH
WITH fACH 

»5 “  Pl/flCHASe

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

Oao, Fata Fruit, IB -ot. Ja t

i \ T
UJ.D.A GRADE 
**A " M EDItll 
DOZ.....................

WESTERN 
RANCH 
COLORED 
QUARTERS 
S LBS......... .

SUGAR 
FLO U R

HOLLY BEET, 

OR IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 

S-LB. B A G . . . .

S4.b.
GOLD 

MEDAL

•AG............................................ 2S4.b.

FURR'S LEADS WITH

LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY

COMPARE!

Raat's, SOaace Caa ...

ASPARAGUS
Food dab. No. 3N Caa

ALUMINLIf FOIL 
Akoa. tt-Foot RoR . . . .

. .  2  f o r  19 < 

3 f o r  *1.0 0  
3 3 «

FRESH FftOZEN FOODS FOR U SS

OALLAB (AP)-Dallas peBce 
lasaad fS7 lauer traffic cttatloat 
la the flnt week after Cly 
CouBcUmaa Ire Moody accussd 
them of writh« tkkeb huSaad 
of combattlag ssrloas crimes.

Officbil records thewH T en  
day that the depaitmeat ticket
ed 1.317 motoriets la the week 
before Moo^ made hia flnt 
public complslnt Jse. II. Hie 
total for the uust aaveu days 
was 1.711.

Deputy PuUcu ChM Ray Lun- 
day, m dIscioafBf Iheae flgnres. 
sail a drop from one week to
another was not aecuBssrfly slg- 
nifleant bucausa of weothar aad 
other factere.

“We win leek to the month 
to month flgnres to get a better 
ptc^,** be said.

Fraiglif Troin Kills 
Looping Dollosito
DALLAS (AP) -  A TwM k 

Padfle frelA  inM etnick and 
[n  . BeaOe

Tamales
Fruit Cocktail r- 6 ' M

FR YER S
Pork Chops 
Pork Chops

Writing Down ORANGE JUICE
DARTMOUTH, Fraali Frt 
ÖOunca Can ..................

Tap Froet, Prosh Froaen 
Cut, lOOunca Fackega ..............

' ,  CampbalFs, Potato, Froth F ren o  
lO-Ovnca Can ...................  .........

PIZZA

Pkg.

MUFFINS T u m o Y tr s

4 9 «

■
I«I
i

!

' Í  . - /

tw -  * f  - -------.

^SUPER
M ARKETS

16*

FOOD CLUB, 303 CAN

TOM ATOES 5 for H.OO
FOOD CLUB

PEAS iTc«. 2 for 39*
HI VI

DOG STEW  H. w. c.
CARNATION CHUNK

TU N A  No. $k C o n .....................

GAYLORD IN HEAVY SYRUF

APRICOTS H. *-
FOOD CLUB— A U  GRINDS

COFFEEtK 69*Si J l«

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SHAMPOO
Prall
Rag. 11.00

Alcohol Valiant 
Pint ..

PETROLEUM JELLY 34)1. . 29i
COLD TABLET .... 99f

BATH OIL?í£ííl,Reg ,.3.n.l9

killed Mrs Taylor. 4L e 
DaOaa Negro, as tits l ^ i d  
from a suned pickup »  

lay. M r husbaod Oli^ 
te miety from the

SUPER MARKETS
. ■

SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST Pound . . . .

BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK Pound . . . . .

HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLER OR FARM FAC

SAUSAGE LINKS, 12-Ovnco .

BALLARD'S OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS c  3 for 25'
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'Peyton' Show 
M i l d y  
Rumblings On

By CYNTUA LOWRY
A T TV ■ M M  WrtMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ever 
since ABC’i  evening drametk 
serlel. “Peyton Place,“ turned 
into one of the eeason’s hit 
shows there have been rum
blings about its spicy, daring 
themes.

The trade paper Variety 
coined a new word “Sexial,“ for 
the serial and reported that in 
at least one community a move
ment is under way to persuade 
the local televisiM station to 
dteontiaoe it.

Peyton Place“ does have 
some situations rarely cncoon- 

“The Donna Bead 
The llunsters.“

ripples caused by the 
show's plots and subplots could 
only have been made ny persons 
unaware of what has been going 
on for years in the daytime sei> 
als.

A friend who keeps an eye on 
a half doaen of them finds “Pey
ton Place" pretty mild stuff. In 
one of the daily diversions, a 
girl graduate of reform school 
and prison has married a nice 
young man for money but con
tinues to have an affair with the 
thW with whom she once lived 
and by whom she is having a 
child.

sr »howÄf..^,
after hiiéar«;v-i ALL-.PU RPOSE 

MEN'S LOTION 
| 2 . 0 a  $ 3 < 9 0  plus tax

♦

£ ln \jO  ^ a S S O lV
222

Mnhi

Gas Blast 
Kills Two
8EABSOOK. T«z. (AP) -  

Two workmen were killed as aa line exploded and flame» 
np while they were re-

Open U:

JAMES BOND IS 
BAC^ INACTION I

stBiaaniAoo^

Miriiif a leak near here late 
Wednesday.

Asst. Police Cliief A. L. WU- 
COK said Charles C. Carson, <1, 
of Sour Lake, Tex., was working 
la a six-foot kola whaa a spark 
from his tools appareutly set off 
the blatt.

Carson, the contractor oa the 
}ob for Gulf OU Cocp. and B 
Cravaa Martin. O. of wmis, 
Tex., ware killed.

Warren Hand. 4S, suffered 
bums OU his back and hand and 
Waiter DaPriag. 4S, bums ov«- 
mors than s third of his body. 
Both are from Baytown.

Flames destroyed two pickup 
tracks sad burned W seras or 
pastura.

Vondolt At Work 
On School Busos
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Cshf.

AP) — More than I,NI pupils
were without transportation to __
three achoob here after van->j^,y^ ¿^Vice

GOREN ON BRIDGE

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “U - 
borera and kings came under 
the spell of her magic voice,“ 
went the eulogy for actreas 
Jeanette MacDoasId 

Her aosilng soprano filled 
Forest Lawn’s Choxh of the 
Reccssiottsl this week at funeral 
services which drew a capacity 
crowd of IN Hollywood celeb- 
ritlas insida and 2JM fans to the 
lawn surroundlag the edifice 

The recorded voice of the 
singing star, ta the strains of 
“Ave Marta“ and “Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of Lite,” was piped to 
the crowd outside. Her husband 
actor Gena Raymond, selected 
the songs

MED IN MOUSTON 
Miss MacDonald, a topstar in 

movie maslcals In the Ittls  
1S«B. died in a Houatoa. Tex 
hospital last TWaday of a 
dlo-vascnlar aOment She was 
t7. la racaat years aht had 
pmuvd oa the coacert stage and 
on teievlatoo.

Among the Hollywood 
bles who filed pak her open 
brona casket was stager Nclaoa 
Eddy, her moat famous coatar. 
His eyes flQad with tears.

Pallbearers bKludcd farmer 
Sen. Barry GoUwater and Gen 
Lanris NorsUd, farmer NATO 
commaadir.

FROM IKE
Floral pieces, taidadini om 

from former President and Mrs 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, filled 
the church, overtlowlng to the 
entrance Eisenhower and his 
wife, kngtlme friends

He

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I *  T W i S t T S t CMm W T W lM l

East-West vulasrabie. North 
dasls.

NORTH
*  i a iT4
<7KTII3
o a
* Q a i

WEST EAST
AO AKSS
C>qJ4> t ?ANM
O M t l T S  OS4
AKSS A A U 4 S

SOUTH 
A A J I S S  
U N m m  
0  AK QJ S  
A J t t  

The bidding:
North East Saath West
Paaa Paaa 1A Pass
a A Pass 4 A Pass
Fats Pass

Opening land: Tan of 0 
South, thn dscinrar nt four 

•RMdes, was under the impraa- 
sioo that he had racahrad a fa
vorable lead in today’s hand. 
Dus to a blind spot, however, 
ha tuned the opening to his 
own dissdvsntsga.

West opened the tan of dia
monds which was taken in the 
doaad hand by the Jack. South 
was thankful that the oppo
nents bad not lad a club, sad 
ha raaohrad to diapoaa oi as 
Buay loaars os possible with
out delay.

The ace of spadas wascaAed
first, failiag Waat's queen, 
and thee declarer proceeded to 
run the diamonds. On the aoa 
and king of diamonds hs die- 
csrdsd North’s deuce and six 
of chibs. East niffsd in on the 
third round with the nine of 
spades and thaa caahad the 
king.

East u nda r l e d  his act of 
cluha next and Watt put up tbs 
king to drop dummy's quata. 
East’s appair«t)y daring pbgr

actually satailed little risk, for 
declarer’s anxMy to obtain dis
cards had claariy iadicated 
that dubs was his weak suit 
West shifted to tha queen ef 
haarts, covered by tbekiaf and 
aoa, and raffed in the doead 
band.

South was left with three 
loaert — the deuce of diamonds 
and the Jack and nine of dube. 
There were only two tnimpa la 
dummy, however, and after de
clarer ruffed out his dubs he 
was obUged to concede s dia
mond at the end to West-for 
the setting trick.

South was perhaps unduly 
coacerned about the club situa- 
tioa. Obaerve, for example, 
that, even if Weet Miould get off 
to a club lead originally, ¿e  da- 
fenae is Hraited to two tricks in 
the suit, the eee and kiag. De
clarer’s only other loaer is the 
kiaf of spades and, after the 
trumps art drawn, Iber« is still 
a apads left In dummy to ruff 
the deuce of diamonds.

Altfao West’s diamond open- 
hig did not give anything sway. 
South could have taken 10 
tricks with carsful play. He 
may play a aecond high dia
mond if te chooeee and discard 
tha dauce of clubs. Tbso the 
ace of spades is cashed, and it 
is suggeked that declarer con
tinue to drew trump. East’s 
bsst defesae is to ^sy king 
sad aaother spade. SoiUh now 
plays a club to the queen. East 
w back in with the ace and re
turns the suit, since he cannot 
safely Wad a heart. Declarer 
puta in the nine of dube whM 
forces out the kWg and estab- 
liabae tha Jack as a wiaoer.

Obaerve that, even if tha 
aitw of ciuba should Wsa to the 
tan. thsre is still a trump left 
in dummy to cover declarer's 
third chib and, U the ihamonds 
are divided four-three, the rest 
of his hand beoooMt high.

Gimmicks Paŷ  
Studio Discovers
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  When 

the 1M4 Academy Award aoni- 
are announced Feb. 33. 

it W extremely unlikely thst 
tndjtta^ will include any movies 

' by Amerlcaa-lBttraa-

Its owners couldn’t care teas. 
T h ^ d  mnch rather cosUmw 
wtnnWg their awards at ths box
office.

The braina behind Amsrlcan- 
laternaUonal — known In the 
trade as A-I-ats a farmer the
ater owner named James H. 
Nlchotaon and attorney Samuel 
Z. Arkoff. They are the men who 
brought you “Bench Party,“ 

Mnscle Beach Party’’ and 
Bflthil Bench,“ not to mention 

coonUeas exhumations of Edgar 
ADen Poe starring Vincent 
Price, Boris Karloff and other 
chiO-mastBS.

Prasident Harry S.
u  stnwu Buses.____________ PTnimaB were among honorary

ihs niwR r*re
Bennie HalfleM nag 

Dewey Byers
VARIETIES

Every PrL and Sat. NMa 
JEANNTE’S TAVERN 

Snyder Hwy.

Last NIgM Open I:!!I

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

(X)MPLETE OFnCE 
SERVICE

AM SABM SM BirdwtQ

THE BEST
Fritd Chickon

* IN TOWN
ITHE TEA ROOMS

paBbesrers 
The aarvlce was conducted by 

Dr. Gene Emmett Clark of the 
Insfitute of Rellgloas Sdence in 
Beverly HiBs.

Actor Llovd Nolan, who dethr- 
end tha eulogy, anld:

"Why W hers the voice and 
face well ahrayt remember? It 
was her Infinite capacity to 
love. Love for her devoted hns- 
bend. Love for her family and 
friends

“But even more R was her 
hive for the entire world that 
faronght rapture to Jeanette's 
voice — and rapture to thoae 
who n t  entranced and siient as 
her menage of love poured 
forth“

Kuwait Well 
Blaze Flares

"Fmy Curtis 
Cbristine KaatmaraT |i

*/( omlorl"!
COLOR

i l

i

Starting Today I IK^BLE FEA1 
WALT DISNEY’S

In Search Of 
The Castways

PLUS
"Ghost Of 

Zorro"

I I

PIANOS And ORGANS
New end Uaed Wurilfmr PlnnM m d Oranne 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Ueed, Uke Nww ~  Vi Price 
2 S M A U  STUDIO UPRIGHTS

Writa, Cell or Sm

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
m i Weet Ceaty Rd.. Odean, Texas -  FB 7-014 

DeBwaad F k n . Midlaad, Tens — OX 4-301 
Diaplny V u W Rig Spring E nh Week

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) 
VaUant efforts by the ace Texan 
oU well firefighter, Paul (Red) 
Adair, have so far bean 
cessfol ngainst a giant weD fire 
which brk» out in Kuwait Jan 
3.

A traveler from Kuwait nhl 
the blase is 30 feet high and 
“at night it illuminates a five- 
mile radius so intensely that 
can can travel without Ughts.’' 

The a m  around tha wdl 
tolnUy owned by British Petro- 
Mum and the Gulf OU Co., has 
been flooded with If millidn gal- 
hm  of water to protect nearby 
Installattoas.

Port Rail Talks 
Are Resumed
HOUSTON (. ̂  _ , _____

tives of the Port tfrw iiil BNI- 
road and tbs atrikliig BroOHr- 
hood of Railrood Trainmen met 
again today in an effort to end 
a five-week-old Port of Houstem 
a m  rail strike. Talks were 
shifted back to Houston (ItMi 
Washington bacaBse of Jatugn- Indoo mMUm.

ANNETTE FUNICELLO

Their arereleaaes for IMS 
not destined for tbe^fM  Lynde 

Oscar derby: “House at the End m sy  wa 
of tbe World," “Ski Piity,"

How to Stuff a Wild Bikbil.“
Serfeent Deadhead."
Nicboboa, a wNl^roomad 

m a  with a quM, assured man- 
explained Us ' 

lot of tbe Academv-Awahi 
type of plctam  are aimed at 
a e  older audleece. We’re aot 
latererted In the old folks; most 
of them stay home and watch 
tUeviUea. uyway.

“We’re nlndng for the young 
crowd. I believe I read some
where Uut half Uw world’s i 
olatloa is under 0 . That’s n big 
an^nKe. And they are the kind 
that liketogetontandgotothe

Cummings. Buster Keaton. Bad 
dy Hackett. Dorothy Lamour or 
~  Tbea we find as tloiw la support of Us

The A-I formula is a model of 
stnqpfk^: find a rtmmirk and 
fly with I t The Pot thriOers 
tinned Into a boaana. But hor
ror comedy was a dud and was 
qUckly abandoaad.

Bir.GE8T HIT 
Beach Party” proved to be 

A-Ps U t ITodoced for
0 0 .0 1 3  has grossed 0 1  m il-|s^ fi^V la
UoB and proliferated tlie swing- people who go to
ins seaside e n l c r __  tes In those countries.’

“We stariao with Frankie Av- , . ^ ----- --
and Annette FuniceOo; 

RkhaUoB Hid. “and add some 
hM  performers Uke Robert

Appalachia 
County May 
Be Poorest
INEZ, Ky. (A P)-“There Just 

isn’t much pride left. You'll find 
about 0  per cent of our p eo ^  
just looking for another hand
out.”

“They don’t know anything 
elae. In some cases, there has 
been unemployment for three or 
four generations.“

Countv Judge Willie Kirk, 
chief admlnistraUve officer of 
Martin County, reflected despair 
as he spoke. His county noay be 
the poorest in Appalachia.

Martin County was visited by 
President and Mrs. Johnson last 
April during a tour of depm aed 
areas of Appalachia. The John- 
sooa met men such as Tom 
Fletcher, whose income was un 
der MM a year.

But Martin wasn’t among 
nine eastern Kentucky counties 
named recently as sites where 
flO.S million will be spent tn the 
federal government's war m  
poverty program.

“NOT INCLUDED”
“I don’t know why, but we 

don’t get a cent of that money,” 
Kirk said. “I thought sure we’d 
be included in that program.

“But they told me down nt 
Frankfort that if the antipover
ty bill is expanded, we might 
get on the Ust,” he added.

Most of money now available 
will be used to find employment 
for Jobless penoH. In Martin 
County, at least for the tinw be
ing, such a program might be 
pointless.

There is no bidnstry hi the 
county. There Is UttJe hope for 
the present of getting any. And 
there is little profitable agricul
ture.

There is coal under the 
ground, but lack ot transporta
tion makes mining unprofitable 
Tbe only mine now opmtlng in 
the county employs 0 m n.

TiORO JOBLESS
About one-third of the county’s 

iopalatioa is unemployed. Neer- 
y half of the residents live m 

government surplH common 
Um . The per capita annual in
come is about MN. perhaps len.

There is one doctor In the 
county, but he is about to retire. 
There is one lawyer, alM near 
retkefnnt ags- Ibere are no 
demists, no boqiitals. not even 
an out-patiem clinic.

There are no plans for tbe hi- 
tentnte highway system to 
touch Martin County. There are 
no U.S. highways irithin its bor
ders. The 47 mllM of paved 
state roada la tha 331 aqaare 
miles of the coumy are cisssed 
u  poor.

There i n t  even u  iacar- 
poraled dty v  town In the
county.

U.A.R. Assures 
Nassar Election
CAIRO (AP) — Gamal Abdel 

Na»er was assured elect toe 
today to a third atx year term 
as president of tha United Arab 
Remiblic.

NnsKr, 47, w u nomiaeted by 
the Natioaal Assembly Wednee- 
day nM t after a campaign of 

demoestratlOM uN peti- 
camUdn-

ys na wi
Mklnls."

we can to get 
l ^ l a t o ' “ "

Nichobon said the fQms have 
M  criticiaad by morallsta — 

but « ly  H  grounds of tbe acres 
of skbi exposed oa tbe Santa 

pbik>aophy:{MoBica sands.
“Frankie end Annette never 

tab  about aex hi the picturH,“ 
be said. “In fact, they're always 
talking about getting married 
What could be more moral than 
that?

“We’ve got a great family 
audience fer our pteturen, and 
we dont want to Jeopordise 
that. People in EngHand have 
asked me why we-didn't make 
0BupMa venion.s without the 
Nkini tope. I wouldn't think of

t< 5 -He »10 
March.

It.*
“Our pictures do fine business 

in piKH like Japan, Hong 
K o ^  Singapore ana eqxclally 
AHtralin,’" NlcholMin re
marked. “Business is getting 
better aO the time In England, 
where the. teenagers are get- 
yns more freedom. We’re big In 

but not in Germany and 
I guess It’s tbe 

the mov-

Postal Theft 
Trk) Charged
DALLAS (AP) — AuthoritlH 

charged throe men Wedaoday 
with burglary of the Rowlett 
poet office and acensad anotbar 
of looUag a DaOas postal ata- 
tion.

Charged by fefhral authorltiM 
with tanaa 30 money oriMa 
mus |7 0  m stamps aad cash 
Frtday at Rowk“  were Earl 
Kehey, 0 , and Clifford Aday, 
0 , both of DaBas, and Ja a  
Sandefur, 0 , of San Aim Io.

Frank S k o r e p a ,  n , wa.s 
charged with the Dec. 0  posts! 
burglary tai D a l l a s ,  during 
which be and two other mm al
legedly carried off a safa, m  
0  caab and H  mooRi oilKa^

Need
FIREPLACE

WOOD?
Call

AM 3-2400 
Or

AM 3-6424

run unoppoaed la

SUPPORT HOSIERY
The seamless support stocking 'S

#•«
that really fits 

1-

A '

t r -  V .

ond os sheer on ypur legs as you tee heret.-^^N 
Extra-strong encircling support . . . won't tOQpt 

ofxkles, tug at garters or pulj at toes. Available',^ 

in sizes 9 to 11 short, medium ond long.

Two beautiful colors of beige or taupe . . .

See them now . . .  S.9S pair.

• T.M . of the KervioM Gjmpony.

Demo Dinner On Eve Of 
Connelly Inauguration

B i n a l i
It p f w p m
irs. 'Iw

AUSTIN (AP)-Sevemy-flve 
officials of the Democratic party 
will crowd around a heed table 
Monday at tbe pnriy’s victory 
dinner on tbe eve of the tamugn- 

ittan of Gov. John Connally.
Sitting with the Gov. and Mrs 

John Connally will be Lt. Gov. 
and Mrs. Prestoo Smith, natioa- 
al commlttectnan Frank Erwin 
Jr. aad Mrs. Erarla of Austin; 
aad MUonal couunltteewoman 
Mrs. Eugeee Lockt and Mr. 
Locke of Dallas.

Others wm incinde Mr. ami 
Mrs. Manda Watson of Pa Mger
field, slate Democratic axeni- 
Uve committee chainnan; vice 
chabman Mr. Alfred 
and Mrs. Motley of San 
k>: societary Win Davis aad 
Mrs. Davit; Speaker of the

Houh aad Mrs. Ben 
DeLeon, and prestden 
of tbe Senate aad Mrs 
Creighton of Mineral WeUs

Canada's New 
Flag To Fly
OTTAWA (AP) -  Canada's 
rw mapis leaf flag makm iU 

officia] «»but Feb. u .
Prime Minister Lester Pmr- 
m said Wednesday that the 

flag would be raised on the 
Peer« Tower of the Parllsmmt 

NHlaytbnildliH oe that da» He said he 
Anton- hoped n would also go up at the 

um e time hi olW  places 
throughout Canada.

BIG S P R I N G

II9Wmi lit Dtil AM 4-4S44

TOBY*S
DRIVE

DROCEI

Frnn Parking 
6 Lecaflent

The total look as
here in a random 

plaid coat, uncollared, 
over a shapely 

sheath drem, string 
halted. Both of stay- 

neat Ameiw triacetate 
and rayon, very 

carefully tailored. Grey 
or toast tn sixes 10 to 20.
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